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Harry 
White: 

Go ahead. 

Good mornir,g. 

Hello, Dan. 

Are you up yet? 

Auguet 28, 19" 
9:31 a .•. 

What do you mean, am I up yet? 

(Laughs) I thought you were going to reet . and 
sleep long hours. 

Well, I have been. I've been sleeping from ten
thirty to seven, whioh, for me, is •.•• 

'1'ha t 1 s long hours, huh? 

. . . . long hours. 

That's right. 

Plus a nap in the afternoon; so ...• 

Well, that ought to do you. 

•..• I ' ve-- but I-- on account or this important 
stutr happening at Cabinet , I did want to explain 
this thing t o the group. 

All right. 

And, inasmuch as I'm expecting White to carry the 
ball ..•• 

Yeah. 

•..• would you mind putting him on? 

Not at all. He's ri~t here. There's Pehle and 
Bob McConnell , Joe 0 Connell and Gaston. 

All right. 

Hello. Good morning. 
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Harry. 

Good morning. 

Good morning. You're not suffering trom indigestion 
ot too much r ich rood, I hope. 

(Laughs) No, I- no, no. That's quite a swell 
place . 

Oh, yeah. What - - did you have any tun? 

It was very pleasant, and I had a chance to talk 
about a lot ot Allied things. I came home Saturday 
night, because I wanted to spend Sunday at home, 
but it was -- it was worthwhile, I think. 

Good. Now, Harr y, this is sort or hard to explain, -
because so much happened, but you remember I saw the· 
President Friday morning. 

Yes, I knew that you were going to. 

Let me -- now, let me just review this thing in my 
own mind, .see? And I did bring up and did l ,eave 
with him at that time-- I may be repeating, but 
i·t doe en ' t make any harm -- do any harm -- that 
so-called book ot the Army, you know. 

Yes, the directives. Did you leave you lett 
the big book there? 

The big book there with the summary •... 

Yes. 

and I wanted to take it away and the President 
just -- well, he had lunch with Stimson , and evi
den tly he discussed it with him. I - I changed my 
mind and I- I did take it there, you see, I told 
you that I wasn't going to. 

Yes. 

What is the book called? Something 

Well , it' s the - - it's based on the directi~e 
it's the - the ~ext ot invasion. I don't remember •..• 

Handbook, is the word. 
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Handbook. That's right. 

Now, the Pr esident brought it to Cabinet. 

Huh! 

And discussed it there, and said that this is 
the kind ot thing that they're doing, see? 

Yes. 

And then he asked me to tind some good examples 
in the book, and which I didn't have time to, and 
he said have the memorandum, but he did bring the 
book to Cabinet and he did use it. Then Stimson 
evidently had worked on him at lunch to appoint 
this committee ot Hull , Stimson and myselt to 
prepare plane once we got into Germany. And Hull , 
ot course, didn't like it worth a damn. And in 
the morning when I had suggested the same thing, 
the President said, •Well, Hull doesn't like it-
these kindsot committees•. But, when I had lunch 
with Stimson, I had made the suggestion tor this 
committee and asked him whether he wouldn't work 

3 

on t he President and he evidently did, and my ha~ing 
made the suggestion, the President di~ appoint the 
committee. I mean, the whole idea was mine. Now, 
we've got a committee. And, riding up wi th Stimson 
in the plane, Stimson, quite !rankly , has not given 
an awtul lot ot thought to them -- whatever be has, 
has been good -- and one ot the thoughts he got, 
on the plane up, wae that we should take all ot the 
members ot the 5.9. troops and put them i n the same 
concentration camps where the Germane have had these 
poor Jewish people, you see , and make an exhibit ot 
them t o the whole world. And - but much beyond 
that, he Just hasn't thought. Now, he said to us 
that he was going to be up i n .the Adirondacks tor 
a week, and he Just didn' t know what was going to 
tel t kinda badly about it. But, I thought that 
atter this conversation, I wish that you would call 
up Jaok McCloy, who Stimson has designated to carry 
the ball while he's gone- bello? 

Yeah. We're all listening. 

And ae I am designating you to carry the ball, plus 
the assistance ot the p eople in the room there. 
Now, I think that you should i mmediately call 
McCloy and get together with him, and my suggestion 
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ie that you people should see Hull, with the 
idea that everything should be reviewed by 
Sunday what is up to date and then make new 
suggestions. Now, at - at Cabinet, aull said, 
well , as tar as he was concerned, he had 
suggested bringing these people before a drum
head or court martial and so f orth and so on. 
And then he referred to hie papers he is study
ing in State. I said, "Well, Cordell .... • -
I interrupted hi m -- • •.•• it 'you would read 
the memorandum ot Mr. Pasvolsky of July 30th, 
you will sse that Mr. Paevolsky's study and 
your feelings are as tar apart as the North 
and South Pole". And Stimson told me after
wards that he was awfully glad I said it, 
beoause Hull keeps referring to thsee things, 
which, he says, he doesn't think Hull has ever 
read, himself. Hello? 

Yeah. We're all l istening, yes. 

Now, I think the quicker you can get together 
.with McCloy, the bet ter. And see HUll. Nov 
here 's another thing: I don't know when 
Stimson ' s coming back; I will be back on 
the farm this saturday, but you and McCloy 
should arrange tor an appointment f or the three 
ot us to meet and to get t o the source of the 
thing either next Monday or Tuesdil,y. Hello? 

I'm listening. 

I don't know whether Monday is a Treasury 
holiday or not-- a government holiday, is it? 

I don 't think so. 

But either Monday or Tuesday, because we have 
only got that week that follows -- next week, 
beginning Labor Day Monday -- in order to reach 
the Pr esident, if you get what I mean. 

Yes. 

Bef ore he has another important meeting, see? 

I eee. All right. 

Now, wait a minute. You've got this week to do 
your preparation, Monday and Tuesday to make a 
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report t o u11, and then we ' ve go t only the 
tol -- the week ending the lOth to get it 
to the President. Now the President il 
hungry t or this stut t , because every time 
I tell him anything , or any time I do anyth1ng, 
he immediately u~es it. Like the pamphlet, see? 

Yes. 

Now, Just one second. I made some notes and 
I want to. see it I've covered everything. 
Now my own thought i s , and I t old this to 
Pehle - I don 't know whe ther you were there
there must be some ot these very able retugees 
around .that we oan bring in and ask tor some 
ideas. 

Well, we'll canvass. There are a lot ot them 
around. 

And -- this th1ng is eo much a - a psychological 
matter, it's a question ot how to handle the 
Ger mans who have been inculcated W1 th th1e 
tanat iciem, and it really needs a psychologist. 
I don't know whether there's any very tamoue 
German psychologi st who would come out. 

Wel l , there must be some. 

But it there are any, I really wish you would 
telegraph them and bring them down. 

All right. We'll get a group down. 

Ot treating the mind rather than the body , Harry. 

Yes. 

And, we Just don't have people , but there must 
be people who have been in Germany who have 
come out and have euttered and been tortured, 
and who know the German mind. 

Well , "we 1l l --won ' t spare any expense. 

No, and- but, as I say, 1t 1 s a question ot 
attacking the German mind, and, also , how to 
bring up the next generat~on ot children. 

Well, what we might ••.. 
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Harry, may I Juat say this? 

. Yes. 

That I think when 1t gets down to 1t, it may be a 
questlon of taking this whole s.s. group , because 
you can't keep the concentration camps f orever 
and deporting them somewher e - - out ot Ger many 
to some other part or the world. Just taking 
them · bodily. And I wouldn 1 t be afrald to make 
the suggestion just as ruthless a e 1t is necessary 
to aooompll eh the act. 

All right. 

Let somebody else water 1t down. 

All rlght. 

Now , I can't be reached by mall. I've come up 
from Malone; I've drlven up here , and it it's 
important enough, I can come, because thle le 
the moat important thing that I '11 ever handle 
while I ' m in government service. 

Yes. Well , I suppose we oan ~lways reach you 
by cable. 

Hello. I say everything else is ~ ie very 
secondary. 

Well , I 1 m sure everybody Will put all their 
tlme on that because of the shortness or the 
time. 

I mean, if it's a question or consultation , don't 
hesitate to -- I'll be glad to come to the phone . 

Well , we'll probably get ln touch with you as soon 
as there le a orystall1zat1on euft 1o1ently to 
lndicate .... 

You might ... . 
.•• • what- wba t we had in mind. 

•.. . ni ght, by mail, as to what you ' ve acoompllehed. 
Now Hull is going to be d1ttioult . He doesn ' t l i ke 
this. 

6 
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Nov - 1!- apparently it's not your thought 
to walt until Hu~l oa~le this group together. 

Oh, he'll never call this group together. 

I see. 

He wouldn't-- I mean, the President was more 
firm about this oppoelte Hull than I've ever 
seen him, and so was Stimson. It was al~ --
oh, I mean, to give an example, Stimson addresees 
Hull as "Mr. Secretary•, but he was very-- this 
time he was much more firm than I've ever seen 
him, and he told me he hated to bring up anything 
that had to do with f oreign artalrs at Cabinet 
wtth Hull. 

Yes. 

It was very embarraslng to him ae former Secretary. 

Hull didn't name anybody who was ...• 

Not a word ! 

.... to carry the ball ror him. 

No, he simply said that he had all these studies 
made and everything was done , and then I - I Just 
put a pin in it and exploded it. 

Yee. 

And-- I'm not eure that- that Winant shouldn't 
be ,b,rougltt .. back, and :t.' ll tell you why ~eoauee ... .. 
somebody's being very unfair to Winant. I mean, 
they're sort or blaming h1m, and I think it's 
Hopkins, you see, that he hasn't done anything 
on this European Advisory Council. Well, we know 
he couldn' t do anything, because he had no instruc
tions. 

Well , when you're suggesting that he ought to be 
brought back, are you suggesting that we make that 
suggestion t o somebody? 

Well , 1! you think well or it. Ir you think he 
could make a contribution. 

Well, not 1! we only have a week. He won't •.•• 

7 
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Well, he could oome baok in twenty-feu~ hours. 

YPah. 

I mean, if you think he could make a contribution. 

Well, I think the r eason why it might be helpf ul 
to have him a round might be: (a) that he might 
make a contribution , but what is at least a s 
important i s that if he's in sympathy with whatever 
you finally epd up with, well , then he ' s the man 
who can do a good deal or the necessary selling in 
England. 

That's right. And another thing, I- there
Hopkins , for some reason , is sort or t orpedoing 
him, and if he's discredited, God knows who will 
take his plac~ . And Hull i s inclined t o discredit 
hlm. Well, we know he had no instructions. 

~/ell, ah •..• 

Well, you think 

Yes, I don ' t know quite how to suggest ·-- to whom 
to suggest having him baok. 

'ilell , th1¥1k 1t 
the question. 

Yes. 

I ' m not - - I ' m Just raising 

And the other thing -- the one thing I have 
deti ni tely convinced the• President, and tha t wa s 

"V"ery· hard,· · too, that unless . .hs mov!ls, this, hand
book goes into effect, you see? 

Yes. That's good. 

But that I got acrose. 

Tha t 1 s true. lvell, I think -- one or the things 
I think we 've go t t o do , then , in addition to 
what you've suggested to minor order, is- is 
to keep Hilldring here, because if that handbook 
is going to be r evi sed, it will have to be revi sed 
very quickly 

Oh , yes. 
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and there - that's under his Jurisdiction. 

Yse. 

And he was leaving, I think , today tor England. 
I may be wrong, but I got that impression •..• 

Well, I think that •..• 

..•. I'll mention that to McCloy. 

What? 

Shall I mention that to McCloy? 

Yeah. And would Bernstein be ot any use? 

Oh, sure! 

1.\'ha t? 

Sure he would. 

'II ell , I 1 d have him oome right baok. 

Should I menti on that to McCloy? 

Tell h i m I ' d get him a cable to come back at 
once. 

All right. I 1 ll tell him that you asked it. 

Yeah. Because we got most ot that stutt from 
Ber nstein, didn't we? 

Well , he gave us the di r ective , yes. 

Yeah. 

Yes. Without him I don't think we'd had it. , 

Well, I wouldn't hesitate-- I mean, anybody 
that can be useful - - we 1 ve got to move eo fast, 
and there's been eight or ten months wasted. 

All right. 

And it -- i n order - in order to keep -- not to 
make it embarrassing to Bernstein, to bring Holmes 
along w1 th him. 

9 
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All right. 

See, then - then the whole thing is here and 
then can rewrite the damn thing right here. 

Well, I think that ' s a good suggestion. 

I mean, I 'd bring Holmes and Ber nstei n over. 

I think that' s a good suggesti on . 

Other wise , it Holmes will ge t hie 

Yeah. That's right. Yeah. 

Ir we handle Holmes right, he is not difficult 
to handle. 

No , apparently not, and then I thi nk that would 
be able to aocompliah the very thing you say - -

10 

that it Holmes i s here, thi s handbook is writ t en 
under hie, I think either wholly or at least partly, 
under hie Jurisdiction. The man above him i s 
Wickersham, and Wickersham, I think, is supposed 
to be merely a temporary appointment. 

Well, I wouldn 't worry about Wickersham, but I 
think I would bring back Holmes and Bernstein. 

All r ight. Then I'll - I'll r elay that to McCloy. 

or course, it you insist on bringi ng back Colonel 
Foley. 

Well - ah- I'll tell ~ou -- well , shall I put it 
iii a. riut shell? .. Foley 1 "8 ner e . The Cplonel is 
her e. 

He i s? 

(Laughs) Yeah. He's come back .on some important 
business. 

Did he use me ae an excuse again? 

No - I don' t no , he came back w1 th Saore tary 
Forrestal -- on the plane with him. 

I see . 
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And • ... 

Well , it shows his sister has a lot ot influence. 

No, it shows be's got important business. 

Well, I, ser iously, I don't want him in on this. 
Hear? I was just kidding. 

Yeah. 

Now, don't - don't bring him in on this, please. 

All right. 

No. He- I don't- he doesn't- I was just 
being ...• 

I don't think he's i n that field 

Wall , I - I was just being tu~ny. 

Yeah. 

in that 

It's not ver y tunny at that. 

Okay. He was here ••.• 

Now , does anybody else want to t alk to me? 

I 'll find out. {Pause) 
Dan says he presumes that we 
the-- and go ahead with the 
the - the dollar in Germany. 
that. 

ought to take 
d.1 souasion ot 

We're push-

up 
using ' 
pu shing 

11 

Well, that would be part and parcel ot the same thing . 

Oh , I see, you want to make that part or the 
general r ecommendation. 

Oh , yea. Well, the President's weakened a little 
bit on it already. 

Oh, he hae? 

He k1nda now-- he's got it out ot h1s system, and 
now hie atti tude i s, well , kinda s t udy the thlng. 

I aee. So , it's- it's still open? 
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But , as I told McCloy, I saw him at the airport, 
and I told him-- he was fussing with me then--
I said, "Jack , I told you this morning I wae 
fishi ng t or much bigger fish, and I caught the 
fish, and this thing is very unimportant". And 
Stimson said "That's right". 0 0h", he said, "It'e 
terrible. It's terrible". I said, "Now, Jack, 
Just decide on this thing -- we 're attar 
the bigger thing•. Now ••.• 

It isn't terrible, you know, really. 

What? 

I t isn't te~rible; it's just a little expensive. 

Well, I would study it as part and par cel or the 
whole business. 

All right. 

But I- I don't want-- I mea n, it we go up 
against the President again and he again says it , 
"I'll haye to think that over, but just find out 
how expensive it i a. 

We can present him with the -- that and one we 
think is the beat alternative and give him the 
pros and cons. 

I think we've got to notify the Englieb and the 
Rues1ans, though, about thl&· ·suggestion or the 
President. We can't wait a week. 

Yea. 

Hello? 

That was intended. 

Pardon? 

We intended t o do that. 

Yeah, I'd go on the theory that this is what the 
President wants. 

12 
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All right. 

And we-- and that ' s what I told McCloy. 

All right. 

Now- ah- it that's 
I want to do it, and 
next two weeks - - we 
can always tell him. 
insists. 

what the President wants , 
1t during the week -- the 
tind we can't do it, we 

But we can do it it he 

All right. Well, we can .. . . 

I mean, after all, supposing it is a little 
expensive, but I - I accomplished what I wanted 
and that's the big thing, and McCloy's tuasing 
about a l ittle pin prick. 

It's-- it' s only a matter of expense, but it 
you ignore the expense, it will help you achieve 
your object! ve. 

That's right . 

We can put the pros and cone on and give him 
the alternatives. 

But I mean, I want to go ahead as though the 
President -- that the President told us to do 
this and let's try and do it. 

All right, 81r. 

See? 

All right. I think we have the picture as you've 
given 1 t. 

All right. Anything else? 

(Talks aside l Just -- Dan was commenting that 
l~oCloy was much opposed to it. 

Well , that' e unimportant. 

All right, sir. Anything else? 

No, I mean, after all -- hello? 

13 
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We 're listening. 

McCloy can't-- Stimson can't get-- wash their 
hands ot the tact that it we hadn't gone t o 
Europe and dug thie etutt up, that handbook would 
have gone into effect. 

Well, yes. I suppose particularly it things 
move fast it would have. 

Yes. 

Yes. Yes , it was the last word, and they had no 

Well , that seems t o be the President's attitude 
now. 

I see. Did you get the impression that he glanced 
at some ot the prov1eione that you had listed in 
the memorandum? 

Yes. Definitely. He -- well , he r ead them while 
I was there. 

Oh, yes . 

'lihil e I was there, he read them. 

I see. There's no way ot getting that handbook 
back, is there, to your knowledge? It's the only 
one we've got and the only one we can get. 

Look. I 
in gold. 
and show 

I see. 

thought that over. It's 
We'll let the President 

it to diff erent visi tors 

worth its weight 
have it there 
that come ln. 

And when Bernstein comes, send him a message to 
bring a couple more with him. 

All right, sir. 

·But what the President will do -- I know h1m 
everybody comes in, he'll show them this. 

All right. 

And let Bernstein bring over a couple more. 

14 
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All right. Anrtning elee? 

No. I've got eome messages ror Mrs. Ilott , i t 
she'll go t o her room, plsase. 

All right. Good-b7e. 

Hel lo? 

Hello. 

One thing: just let me talk to Pehle a minute. 

Here, John. 

Bello . 

John. 

Yeah. 

I ' m not very tar from Oswego , here , i t I wanted 
to drop in to that camp, how much notice would 
I have to give you? 

Oh, jus t a f ew hours, because we' l l just talk to 
Interior and they have a man - camp manager there. 
I'm sur e he'd be glad to see you. 

Well, I may -- I may decide to go there, myself. 

liell, you jus t let me know. 

Okay. 

All right , sir. 

• 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 16 

INTER <>FI"ICE COM MUNICATION 

OATW !uguat 28, 1944 

To Secretary Morgenthau 

l"•ow Mr· l\bite 

1. We are arranging to hllve some Germans come to the l'Nasu.ry to 

discuss the matter with us , lYe teared having a large nllllber come 

because of the possible unfortunate cona8(luences of publicity at th1e 

time. 

2. I spoke toUr. UcCloy this moming. Be doesn't feel thllt he 

wants to call back General Holmes and Colonel Bernstein at this tilDe. 

He said neither of them 1n his jud8)110nt could cootribute much to de

cisions which need to be made at tho hisll policy level. General 

Holmes, he said, was also very busy on some !"ranch matters . He thinke 

that the military people will be able t o work out a satisfactory hand

book after a policy decision has boen mAde here in rtasbington . 

I transmitted your message about getting 1n touch with Hull and 

he said that he didn't feel that Hull is very enthusiastic about it 

so he spoke to Harry Hopkins last night and Harry Hopkins said that 

he would try to push the matt~r. lie advised me to get 1n touch with 

Harry Hopkins at once. I talked it over with some of the people bore 

and we decided not to . 

J . Tie spent most of the d~ discussing the problem and are 

trying to formulate a program, We will continue working on it, 
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You may be interoated '.n glancing at the enclosed memoranda, 

one prepared by ~!r. Nathan, and the other of som~JWhat c11!terent 

reco.mendationa prepared by l!r. Bitterman. Others are 1n prepara

tion. 'lbese will !ol'lll a basis for <Uacwssion. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

I NTER OFFICE COMMU N ICATION 

DAU A1JbUSt 28, 1944 

""o '" ,.,r , tli t termann 

!>abject: Proposal !or the Divis!.on o! \lcr_.any as a Preventive of Nilitary 
rlecovery 

1 . The basic conoideration i n t heao proposals is that t ho industrial means 
!or military at:L'l'ess,.on sl1ould be r emoved f rom Lier man jurisdiction , 

2. 'fhe population she>uld be divided so as to leave the northern \Jerman 
populAtion to;.ether and to place t.1e southern l.ertlall popul.ation in e. separate 
unit, if possibl e . 

3. The U • .> . !> .R. •s insistance upon tho Curzon Line as the eastern border 
of Poland l'lit b the pror.dse of sivin., Poland compensation in the west must 
be r eco<;nized . The U. S. S.R. has also recent lY" made cla.i.Lls t o t he ice- tree 
port of ,;oenie;sbor g . In the maps accompanyin~; this r eport, these factors 
have been taken into considerati on. 

Plan 1 . Division of Ger many with cession of territory 
to t he i:etherlande, Jel &iUl!l and France . 

It is pr oposed that the new north vorman state be bounded on t he ,-;est. 
by t he r.est border of t:1o old state of Ol denburg excluding however the 
port of uilholmshavon and adjacent ter ritory and folio.: roughly tho lir.e 

. of ?O:!Q !. ~~!!~. 1::0. 1<1)c 1.~.(! , 'i-.t , ~.l'!e .. q~,t;y of tieu11ied . The boundary continues 
alonf! t he Rhine to :.a.in:r. . The southcx-n boundard i s alont; the Lain ld ver 
a nd the ol d vavarilln border to t he Czochoolovak border. 1'he oast boundary 
beginnin~; at t ho city of Stettin proceoda sout h along the t'<ler hiver to 
its junction lli.th the "eisze, !ollowin.., t he l!eisze to the Czechoslovak 
border in tho vicinity of "'oerlitz. '•'he nor th bor der l'lOuld bo changed 
to tr~.fer the province of Schleswii> and p,art of .holstein to !Jemark. 
Too Line TO uld run approximate~ bet .• een LUbeck and a point in t ho Ube 
opposite the torm of Stade . 

These lines of dozn.o.rcat ion nould have the follorlintS effccta on t he 
military and economic situation of Gcrmal'l)'• l'he Kiel Canal rrould be in 
Danish t erl'itory with !U'Iple space for its protection t o the sllth . The 
line of 70.30 ' and the OldenbUl'g bordero would exclude tho Ruhr valley ni th 

• 
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all of its industrial installations from the Germsn state . The Dortmund-
12ts Canal would also be outside of Gennan territory, since this canal is 
essential to supplying the iron ore t o t he Ruhr steel 110r ks . l'he s a.th 
border follows approximately the borders of the old states of Baden, 
i'luerttelllberg and Bavaria Vlhil e the eastern burder provides for t he com
pensation in territory to be given :to Poland as a result of Russian 
appr opr iation of the .rnite ltussian and Ukranian seg)llents of old Poland. 
In t he map Sil esia is given to Poland. 

I t is proposed to erect a new south German state to be composed of 
the Kepublic of austria and t he forme r states of Bavaria, Vouerttemberg 
and. Baden and the portion of' Hessen- Darmstadt on the right bank of the 
Rhine . '!'hose parts of Bavaria west of the Rhine are to be excluded. 
I t has been agreed auong the Allied powers that Austr ia will be re
established as a separate state but no boundaries have been set. The 
old Austrian !tepublic, however , had an unbalanced ecoQomy since the 
ci ty of Vi enna was too large f or the r elativel y poor agricultural 
hint erland . l he rum state would combine the r i ch aGricultural land of 
Bavaria with the Austrian state so as to produce a more balanced economic 
unit . I t would have important i ndustrial cent ers a t Munich, Vienna, 
St uttgart and t.annheim, but little heavy industr y . 

It is proposed to extend the French bor ders t o t he Rhine to the 
city of Coblenz . This would gi ven F'r ance the Saar Basin and so would 
suppl ement t he industry or Lorr 11.ine . 'L'he Ruhr valley is divided 
between the Net herlands and Bel gium. It may be possible to draw a 
border midway between t.he Ruhr cities in which t he lower section going 
to Bel gium ''.ould include Dor tmund, J..ssen, i::l berfeld and DllsseldorJ: . 
The northern sect ion parallel t o the Netherlands border would include 
Ruhrort , Gelsenkirchen, i1amm and !:uenster . The line could be drawn 
so as to divide Krefeld and uuenchen- Gladbach. 1~ese industrial cities 
could t hen be given to the Netherlands and Belgium, respectivel y , or 
combined ;vith ei t her segment so as t o give .a .more balanced industrial 
unit . ~·urther investigat i on would be required on t his division of 
the Ruhr territory. The city of Aix- la-Ghapelle would be in the Belgian 
section. 

Economic Consequences of the Division 

1'he pr oposed partition would leave the north German state with a 
predominantly a gricultural terri t or y . I t ,.,ould include , hovrever , the 
manufacturing industries of Berlin , Dr esden and Leipzig. It would contain 
the important seaports of Hamburg, Br emen and Lllbeck . This north German 
state t~ould lack heavy industry (steel) , particularly since the Silesian 
indust r ial and mining district has been allocated to Poland under this 
proposal . The south German state 110uld contain the important i ndustrial 
centers of Vienna, ~.unich and l.Jannheim. l'his 11.rea uould also not have 
extensive heavy industr ies . 

19 
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The important industrial 11.nd l:lining areas under this proposal are 
divided amon.:, scall nations, except for the ;,aar Basin, coing to t 'ra.nce. 
r.t the present tine the .. ethorlanrls contains litt1o heavy industry and 
lacks supplies or coal and steel. The addit ion of the northern part or 
the l{uhr territory and the agricultural lsnd adjacent to the J/ctherlands 
would supploment tho requirements of the •lotherlands econof'l¥. J.Jelcium 
already has a considerabln heavy industry but the addition or this 
territory >IOuld IJB.ke Bel gium industrially stronger . Poland as constituted 
before the 111LJ\ had illllJ()rtant industrial centers in 1/arsaw, Posen and Lodz . 
'i~ne new aliSJil:lent would add the irx!ustrial city of llreslau while the port 
of !Ianzi& could a&ain be used by Poland to supplement the facilities of 

. Gdynia . By securing all or znost. or Silesia, Poland would b.ave a produc-

20 

ti\'e :!.ndustrial area added 111\ich 110uld eivo ita economy greater balance , • 
I t might bo desirable in view of the location of rivers and the use of 
the Oder as a border of tho now Poland to internationalize the port of 
Stettin. ~'he present proposal has not suggested any cha!llle in the borders 
of Czechoslovak1a. It mieht be desirable t o give Czechoslovnkia a portion 
of Silosia so as to add to Czechoslovakia 's industrial strength. 

Population 

Germany before t!1e war contained a population of 66 million. ils the 
II'Ap is divided here , the north Ueman state would contain a population of 
approximately 30 million of whom from 10 - 12 million would be in cities 
over 50,000 population, The (;Uess may bo huzarded that appro:x:!Jnately 
half of t he population ·,rould be en,a.;ed in agriculture and the reroinder 
in manufacturing and trade . '1'he south i..enlllln state Ttould contain a popula
tion or approximately 20 ailllon, of 'l'lhon S aillion wuld be in larGOr 
cities, Vienna Rlone has a population of almost 2 million ~hilo uunich 
has a population of ?00, 000. 

Tho area l>iven t o I'rance vrould contain approximately 2 r.tillion; 
to Poland 6 rl\illlon; and to the lictherlanda and 3elgioo 12- lJ million. 

T'nis distribution of ;>opulAtion raises certain serious political 
questions , The land assicned to :ranee would create no spacial problem 
since the 2 million Tlo:.ld be small in cocparison to the French population, 
The addition to the !.ether lands and 3eleim, however , would be serious 
since the terri tory given to the llether lancls Ttould contain almost as 
many people as the Neth<:rlands proper did before the war . l·'ive million 
would be added to Beletum ' s population of 6 Ulillion. These minorities 
TtOuld be so large as to create pol i tical instabilit y in tho countries to 
which t he7 were ad~ed, particularly in view of their conflicts over 
minority problems in tho psriod preceding the nar . -ereover, there is 
the danger that these populations, if alilj)'llld with groups in the original 
state, might assume a dominant role in the political life of the countries 
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to which they wore uttached. They mil!ht oven have the efi'oct oi' urnwinu 
llolgium and the l;ethot'lande into tho general orbit oi' l.'entJan political 
thinking. This constitutes the greatest weaknoss of the proposal submitted. 
~~se difficulties could be avoided or~ oy a wholesale tranoi'or of populR
t i on.s .!'roo the ceded areas . 

Social Considerat.ions 

The proposed s outh '-"t!r:Dan state would be cultura1ly fairly hooo.,eneous . 
'i'he population speaks a group of related high Ueman dial ects , the dialects 
of Austr ia and iJavaria boing partly identical. 1'he sout h Uermlln state 
''IOuld be predominantly Cath"lic wit h, hortover, large Protestant enclaves in 
11uer1lember g and parte of Baden . 'l'he north LoerJoan state sum;ested hore 
rrould be culturally less homoge neous , 'l'ho south port ion is essentially high 
-.erman in dialect, whereas the north portion speaks l or. llerman. l 'he area is 
predo~nantly ~otostant, thro~ tr~re would be considerable Cat holic 
minorities scattered about , 

'ihe principo.l !)r oblem arises with the torritor:r separated from ueroany 
and a dded to otiler countries . '1he population detached would most probably 
oo too lar t;e to OD.ke possible a transfer to t ho new ~rman states . L:or eover , 
the industry of the Ruhr and the Rhineland could not be continued nithout a 
large population. These areas added to t he t<et hcrlands , llel gium, and 
' r anee are amonc the more prosperous parts of Oermany. l'he population 

would probaol y pr o f er to continue in 1 ts old location rather than t o oove . 
In this case, Jelgiun, .. ether lands, and , 'ranee would be confronted w1 th 
ser ious problemo of linfl1,listic minorities . .ihile the populati on added to 
t he :.et her lands in the territory west of Odenburg does not differ &reatly 
in dialect fr01:1 the eastern !.ether lands , both areas speaking l.or;-sax.on 
dialect s 1 the l:uhr area would constitute an entire.l :r !'orei(lii popul&tion. 
lt would also a dd to tho di.'ficulties Tlhicb t ho t:etherlands has had with 
its ninocl.ty GrOups , particularly in the southeastern section, who have 
been politically inclined tcmard Ut>rrr.o.ny. l'here would be furt her 
roliC<ious C<lmplications in that there would be considerable addi tiona to 
the Cat holic minority in the Netherlands . '£he ar ea added to Hel(lium 
rrould be predominAntly Catholic and so rrould not add religious dii'ficulties 
to the Uelgian situation. It would , ho~cver , add a consider able Ucrman 
minor ity and bel gium has f or mny years had its conflict between the 
'rench- speald.ng and t'ler:dsh- spcakinu parts of its population. In the 

case of Poland 1 a lArge lleroan- speald.nc population 110uld be added to 
Poland. ':'his would undoubtedly create difficulties because of the strong 
opposition of t he two groups . The 0el:'lllAn j)Opulation added li'Ould a leo be 
largely Protestant \1her eas t he effect of applying the Curzon Line to 
Poland v10uld be t o eliminate f rom the Polish state almcst t ntirely the 
non- Roman Catholic sections of its population. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

OAT• August 281 1944 

TO },!r. Ylhita 

niON J.:r . !Iathan 

S11bject: Partition of Germaey 

The purpose of partitioning Uen1An¥ into several autonomo~~a 
states is to make it difficult for her to uae again her economic 
potential for agnrossi ve purposes . An attempt must be made therefore 
to arrange the partition in such a way that the several nevt states will 
not >lallt to reun.ita when military occupation is withdrawn. 

• To accogplish this objective the following principles ahould gllide 
the partition: 

1 . 'lhe new states should be as homo~;eneoue in themselves as 
possible, either ethnically or religiously, If that were 
possible, it could be hoped that the new states would 
develop into conscious entities, held together by certain 
coiM\on bonds , and would not aoek reunion with each other 
as they othennse might. 

2 . The partition ahould be so arranged that the new states 
do not depend upon each other econcmically. This means 
that inchlstries which have been built up in dependence 
upon each other - such as tha coal and iron 1nchlstries 
in the west of Cezma>''¥ - be not eeparated politically. 
I f they were separated the two states would want to 
work out an economic arrangement between themselves and 
would tend to reunion , 

J . ~ attempt toward economic self-sufficiency of the new 
states should be discouraged. They ahould depend on 
buyin~; induatrial and agricultural raw materials fro11 
the world outside of old Oennaey, That would make sure 
that their econoDies would be s-ared to participation in 
world trade. Even it they were to reunite lstar, they 
could obtain greater economic selt-eufficiency for war 
only after many years of preparation. Custom union among 
the several states should, of course, be forbidden , to 
make sure that the new states do not automatically develop 
into an economic uni ty and build up their economies 
adjusted to each other. Similarly, the tariffs on 
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agricultural raw materials 8UCh as wheat aod eye sboul.d be 
re110ved to prevent aelt-au.tficieney 1n food of eacb 
individual at.te and of the several states together sbou1d 
the;y ever reunite. 

1. . In detenaining the partition, it should be seen to it that 
the economic potenti&ls of ol d Ge""""'J' be ao d.i.stributed 
and tba new states be eeonoaically so balanced tbat, attar 
eoveral yeare of readjuatllent and reorganization, they u.y 
acllieve a certain .Level of prosperity and a fairly tolerable 
standard of livin&. It tbay would not ao so, political. 
Wlr&at is bound to develop; the urge for reunion may than 
become eo intense that on.Ly mi.l.i tal')' intervention cou1d pre
vent it. lhotbar 1111li.taey intervention for tbat purpose 
cou1d bo expected yeare after tba war, is , in the light of 
previous experience, very doubtfu1. 

5 . '!'be partition eboul.d be so arranged that typical.ly and 
genuinely Corman territories be attached to neighbor ing 
states ae sparingly aa possible. In the cas e of annexa
tion, it cannot be asawned that voluntary mass migration 
into the remnants of Germany would take place to a suffi
ciently large extent . Many people would lflliit to stay where 
their for ofathers and they themselves have lived for many 
years . Others wou1d want to stay for po.Li tical reasons in 
the hope to work for reunion with Germany. 1he poli tica.L 
problema croated by minorities separated f rom the country 
to whi ch they lflliit to belonfl a re too well knOl'lll to need 
elaboration. CompulsorJ migration of all people of 
decidedly German origin would not s ol ve all political 
problems and create difficu1t OC<?no:Dic problems. J.:orocver, 
ahou1d migration take place, 1 t might be ditfi cu1t tor the 
annexinc countries to find a sufficient nunber of people to 
operate the induatriee in the annexed ter ritories. 

llo partition could be devised that wou1d be compatible with all 
thcae principles. Tho pr oblolt ia to find an opti=m solution . It 
appears to tbia 'llritcr that tbe partition suggested by t:r. SUI!lller Welles 
in Ilia recent book •The T1Joe for Decision• has DallY urits 1n tbi.s 
respect and u.y be used as a basia of d.i.scussion. ltr. l':elles suggests 
tba t no terri tory be clet.cbed from Oem8Jl1 and a.nnexed to neiiJ!boring 
countries except East. PruaaiaJ aod that in return for East Pn1Baia, e 
small part of western Poland be added to the pr e -.L9.39 Germany for reaaona 
of eeonomie atabW ty. Oena&J17 wou1d be eli vided into three parts, one 
per t comprising the entire aoutb with the arlreDe west of the country, 
a s econd part coapriaing the extretle north and all the central parts o't 
Genlany roughly weat o! the river Elbe, and a third part comprising the 
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entire eaat and southeast. In the discussion that follows the three 
parts will be designate<i in the order just lD81ltioned, I ( south) , n 
(west), In (east) . 

"I" would comprbe the territory covered so far by Bavaria, 
Wurttemburg, part of Heseen, the Saar, and part of the old Prussian 
flheinprovinz west of the Rhino . n would comprise the 11hoinprovinz 
east of the flhine , the othor part of Hassen, Hessen-!laeeau, 'llturingia, 
Westphalia, Hanover, Oldenburg, Hamburg, llremen, Schleswig-Holstein, 
the Pruesian province Saxoey, Lippe, Brunswick, and Anhalf . In would 
include the Prussian provinces SUesia, Brandenburg with Berlin, and 
Pomerania, and, furthermore, the states of lo!ecklenburg and Saxony. 
Added to the territory of In just described would be a strip of land 
taken from western Poland; the eastem border of that strip would 1"Wl 

about parallel with the 19.39 eastern border of Oennan;y, reaching east 
almost to Danzig. 

No partition could be suggested that would be in harmony with the 
first principle state<i ebove. For no partition can be thought of that 
would carve out etlm:ic or religious entities. However, llr . Welles' 
suggestion eeeme to answer the purpose as well as at all pooeible. 

25 

"I" would constitute both politically and religiously a fairly homogeneous 
state. It would include all the ol d south Oeman states which have 
felt for meny decades closer to each other than to the rest of Oer11111ny . 
The llbole state would be fairly homogeneous religiously since a very 
large part of the population of that territort is Catholic . No such 
positive stateoent regarding homogeneity could be made about either II 
or nr. The northern parts of both II and In migllt be conaidered 
etl>.nical}J" fairly hooogeneous . &t other parts are added to both n 
and rn which present maey differences among themsel ves , religiously, 
ethnically and according to their economic etructure. It should be 
added, h01vaver, thet no other division could be suggestsd that migllt 
corresponu to the first principle stated above more closely than 
l:r. Welles' proposition. 

Except for a f ew caaee, l.!r. Welles 1 suggestion would not change 
administrative and etate borders. lhia eeems to be a Wiea approach 
since eoM kino of unity exieta in each of the old separate provinces 
and states; and it would not prevent tha political decentralization of 
the Pruseian steta which L!r. llelles does not recolmlend, which, however, 
would be highly desirable . 

luJ far as the econoad.c structure of the three parts 1a concerned 
the partition, as suggeete<i, eeeos to be fairly consiatent with the 
principles laid down above. Each of the three parts ia a mixture of 
agriculture and industry. tlone is selt-aufticient. ).!any adjus~ta 
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would be neceaaary, But it can be hoped tnat after a number of yoars, 
they would be able to develop into fairly well integrated economies. 
Industries which have grown up in dependence upon each other would, 
by and large, not be separated by politic&l frontiers . The urge for 
reunion would honea not be stillul.llted bJ illlmediate econOIIlic intereats. 
'l'he followin& teble gives some rougll iodi.oation about the population 
and about the econoaic resources of tha three ~ferent stetes. Jo.ore 
det.ailed material, particularly about the production of rn uterial 
in each of the three territories and about the productive capacity of 
various industries, was not available either in the Treasury Librecy 
or the Lib racy of Congress. 

Popu:La tion and Resources ot Germany, after partition 

PoEU14 tion ! l2:U) 
I n m 

in aillions 18. 3 22.1 23. 9 

Natural Resources 
in percent of total available resources: 

anthracite 24 ?0 6 
soft coal 30 20 .50 
iron ore 20 80 

!gricultural Production 
in percent of 1936 totals: 

wheat 35 45 20 
eye 18 34 48 
potatoes 25 32 43 

The partition, as suggested, would leave the Ruhr industry almost 
completely in state "II" . ( ltle industcy west of Rhine would belong to 
"I" · However, tho bulk of what is called the "Ruhr" 111 th all the 
dependent indus tries is east of tho ~ino and would hence belong to "ll") . 
'!his writer feels thet, in view of the objectives laid down abo..-e, this 
would be the 1110st comendable solution. It the Ruhr industcy would be 
divided, say, betoreen I and n , large parts of it would either have to 
be destroyed colll))lately -which, fraD the point of view of ~pean 
reconstn>ction, would be a senseleu thing to do - or the different 
parts would tend to close economic arrana..,.nte among themselves. Close 
economic ties would hence develop immediately between tba two states. 
To prevent Oonnan;y from using her industrial potential for preparation 
of another war 1a to a large extent a po.l.i tical and not an economic 
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problem. Political and mill tary control is necessary (l) to prevent clandestine war preparation in in&latriaJ. equipment, (2) to euppreas certain induatries c01:1pletely (airplane, synthetic oU and rubber, 
etc, ) , (J) to regulate the :lJiportation of raw materials. In addition, the nationalizetion of the coal and iron and steel industries should 
be seriously considered. The tmi ted Nations could control the 
industries more easily if they were owned by the states themselvee and coulo prevent 1110re readily clandeetine preparation for war. Since the coal induatry provides many other inm.stries in the neighboring districts which are important for war preparations (chemical industries I ) with indispensable raw materials, government ownership in the coal industry {as also ill the iron and steel industry) might be vary helpful. 

All mentioned before, wr. Wellea 1 scheme of partition is suggested here merely as a baeis for discussion. 'lbe need for several qualifications is obvious. The annexation of the Saar by France and of Upper SUeeia 
by Poland which mit;ht be feasible without creating difficult political 
proble1:111 would tear off Gemau,y important raw r.aterial and manufacturing indus tries and would weaken her considerably should truo three parte ever reunite . Similarly, the annexation of the extreme nortu by Denmark should be considered for strategic purposes. Tho part1 tion of the old Pruss ian Rheinprovinz into I and II would need careful scrutilly. 
It may be possible to devise a scheJLe that would take some parte of the Ruhr into I , weakening thereby the Ruhr as an entity in itself. 

It may be noted that ~. 1/elles does not suggest to add Austria 
to I , the south of Germany . This is in line with the declaration of the United !lations at the 'l'eheran Conference . 
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'l'reuur, ~' Divtaloli of lloDe•I'J' lle1w.roh 

Daile Sept • 51 194Ju 

'hi llrs. McHugh 

The Secretary may be interested 

in the second parA&rapb ot tbis letter. 

H.D.lV. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
WASHINGTON 2S 

AIR MAIL 

u 

AIR POUCH 

NO . 66 

PERSONAL .AND CONFIDENTIAL 

Dear Mr , White: 

August 28, 1944 

There is enclosed, ror your inrormation, a copy 
or the "work program for the next three weeks" which 
has just been issued by Col. Bernstein's branch of the 
new German group. In this connection, I would very much 
appreciate your sending me inrormation at the earliest 
possible date as to what ia happening With regard to the 
civilian and military personnel for the new German work 
which was discussed with you during your recent visi t. 
Any action wh ich you can produce along this line will be 
much appreciated. 

For your inrormation, Col, Bernstein is working in
tensely and With great vigor in producing converts up 
and down the line, and in inrluencing the revision or 
documents , in connection with the new German progr& . We 
hope to send you some illustrative documents in the very 
near ruture . We are all moat anxious to hear or the 
course of events in this regard in Washington s ince your 
return. 

Just a word concerning the cable which we sent yes
terday, August 27, - No . 6971- concerning the pressure 
on the part or the British business and financial interests 
to get back into France and ita possible relationship to 
Hoffman 's mission. This cable was prepared in collabora
tion With Col . Bernstein and was cleared with the Ambassa
dor . The information relative to the pressure on the 
part or the Bri tiah buaineaa men came through SHAEF chan
nels. The suggestion for sending the two Army officers 
ori ginated With the British. Col, Bernstein suggested 
that if the Army officers were to go into France 1n advance 
or the SHAEF mission, they should be accompanied by civi
l ian representatives. SHABF still baa this matter under 
consideration. We thought we ought to present this picture 
to you aa we knew it in order that you could consider all 
relevant ractora in making a decision. The Ambassador we 
anxious that you should not get the impression that any 
decision or policy had been reached at high Bri t ish Govern
ment levels to allow Briti sh business men and financial 
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interests to reenter France at this point. He felt 
aura that no such decision would be reached except in 
common with the United States. We told him that we did 
not think the cable carried any implication which would 
mislead you into believing that any policy decision had 
already been reached by tbe British to allow such interests 
to reenter France. (Mr. Phillips was not here at the time 
that the cable was transmitted). 
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For your confidential information, I am pleased to 
report that the Ambassador called me into his office yester
day for a meeting with himself, Sir William Strang, Playtair 
ot the British Treasury, and Moseley (whom you met during 
your recent visit). The subject ot the meeting was the 
Armistice terms with Bulgaria. A dratt ot the terms had 
been agreed upon only the day before and submitted to the 
respective Governments. The British Treasury had subseqiently 
suggested the addition of a clause providing tor the furnish
ing by Bulgaria of such supplies, services and facilities 
as the Allies may require, and tor the red«aption and handing 
over to the Allies of any currency which they may issue in 
Bulgaria . In order to meet anticipated objections from the 
Russians (who are anxious in this case to avoid catch- all 
clauses which may have the effect of turning the Armistice 
into an unconditional surrender and thus jeopardize the 
chances ot its immediate acceptance), the meeting agreed on 
language which would, in substance , limit the rigbt on the 
part ot the Allies to require such supplies , etc., to supp
lies, services and facilities as may be required tor use ot 
their forces or missions in Bulgaria, or tor the prosecution 
ot the war. It was also agreed to delete the provision re
quiring the Bulgarians to redeem currency which the Allies 
may issue. The British Treasury also proposed a clause, to 
which the meeting agreed, giving the Allies a veto power 
over all transfers· ·oi' ·Bulgarian aaaets. The sense ot the" · · •· 
meeting was to be transmitted to the State Department tor 
approval. My general attitude was that Bulgaria should be 
made to pay as much ot the cost ot the war as possible; that 
I was not, ot course, in a position to weigb the desirability 
ot these clauses against the political factors involved, but 
saw the necessity ot accommodating our demands in some mea
sure to the desires ot the Russians; and (althougb I did not 
so state) that in the end these clauses would not have much 
meaning insofar as the United States is concerned because 
ot the small likelihood that we would have any troops or 
substantial interests in Bulgaria. 

.. 
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I also enclose a memorandum concerning a conference 
at the British Treasury on the currency problem in 
Ala ace-Lorraine. 

Sincerely, 

-1'/'1"' 
,... .tlo .. ~<t. 
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L. C. Aarons-, 
U.S.Treasury Representative 

Ur . Harry D. White, 
Assistant to the secretary, 
Treasury Department, 
Washingt on 25, D. c . 

Attachments. 
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THE AMERIOAN FoRUM OY THE AlB 
COAST TO COAST MUTUAL 8AOAOCASTINQ SYSTC: ... 

T .. c.o-oo.c 0111Aon111: 
0UtCefOit 

The Honorable 
Henry l!oreenthau, Jr. 
The Secretary of the Treaaury 
Washington 25, D.C. 

Dear l.!r. Secretary: 

tea:? K eT • H W. 
WUHINOTOJf e , O C. 
.. C T"0"0'-IfA .. 0010 

August 28, 1944 

I was de~ted to receive your .kind and 
gracious letter. It wllB a pri vileee to plan and 
develop the proeram Tli th you nnd your associates, 
and I am happy to report that all the comments I 
have heard from various parts of the country i~ 
dicate that it proved most successful. 

I am lookine fontard eagerly to the pleasure 
of meeting with you again in the near fUture . 

Sincere~ yours, 

TG/p 
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F.nwA sU) E lis•ow~ 
1'11-..11)"-!IIT 

TUH PlllST ~ATlO~AL DANK 0 11 C lltCACiO 

C uiCAOO II.J.lllitll"' 

Auauat 28, 1944 

~ dea.r llr. Secretary : 

! bank you very IIIUCh tor your 
letter or the twen~-fifth, s tating 
that you are sending me a copy or the 
broadcast given last Tuo~ night on 
the American Forum of the Air o I shall 
be vory glad to bnve i t . 

I am goine to spend the fir st 
week or next month in New York City 
t alking with a number or bankers there, 
as well as before the Executive Committee 
of the Cow1cll on Foreign Relations 0 

The Honorable Henry Worgentheu, Jr . 
the Secretary or the Treasury 
Washington, D. C. 
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EXECUnVt OfRa OF THE PRESIDENT 

WM lt&UG& IIOAIID 

W-TOH 15, D. C. 

AUG2 8 .. 

My dear Hr. Seoret11ry: 

I am enclosing herewi•h a copy of •he 

report of the ll'er Refugee Board for the weeit of 

August 14 , •o l~ , 1944 . 

Sincerely yours , 

.K~e-
utlve Direc tor 

The Honoreble , 

The Secretary of the Treasury . 

ilnolosure . 
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c Report or the \far Refugee Board 
for the \leek ot Ausust 14. to 19 . 1944 

SITUATION IN HUNGARY 

Un1 ted State a MC\ Grl}f).t llr1tain Accept Horthv O;Cter 

On August 16 we were advioed that the Brit ish had 
f inally agreed to Join the United States in accepting the 
Horthy offer, and on August 17 the followi ng Joint statement 
1·1as issued by the t1:o governrnen ts : 

"The International Co ".~~ittee of the Red Cross has 
oor:t'Junicated to the Governments of the Un1 ted :.1ngdo!l 
and t he United States en offer or the Hungarian Govern
ment regarding the emi:rat1on and treat~ent of Jews . 
Because of the desperate plieht or the Jews in Hun0 ar y 
and the over~helaingly huroanitarian considerations 
invol ved the t~;o govern".lents are 1nforoing the Govern
ment of Hungary through Intercross that, desp ite the 
heavy difficulties and respons ibilities involved , 
they h~ve accepted the offer of the Hungarian Government 
for t he r el ease of J e1·1S and 1·11ll make arrangements for 
t he care of sttch J e11e l oaving Hungary ~;ho reach neutral 
or United Nations terri tory , and also tha t they tqill 
find t empor ary haveno of refuge 11here such peo'lle may 
live in safety . Notification of these assttrlinces is 
being gi ven to tho governments of neutral countries 
who are being reC'ue~ ted to permit the ent ry of JetiS 
who reach their frontiers froo Hungary . The Govern
mente of the United K1n8doo and the United States 
emphasize tha-t , in accepting the offer which has been 
made , they do not in any ~;ay condone the action or the 
Hungarian Governoent in forcing the emigration of Jews 
as an alternative to persecution and death . • 

Condi t ions in Hungary 

It may ~;ell be that the action ~;1th respect to the 
Horthy offer will prove to be fruitl ess . Board Repr esenta
t i ve HoClelland advised us of reports which had just r eached 
Switzerland from r eliable Je11ish sour ces in Budapest giving 
sddi tional informati on on the present situation of J et·IS in 
Hungary . In epi te of the preliminary r eassuri ng ne\IS of 
the agr eement bet~1een the International Red Cross and the 
Hungarian Governoent for eo1gretion of Je~1s to Palestine 
and elsewhere and for relief to J e~;s rella1ning 1n Hun.:;ary , 
it not; seeos that r anking Gestapo agents sent to Budapest 
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to d irect depor t ations ot Jews have no i ntention ot per
mitt1n0 the~ to emigrate freely , especially to Palestine , 
it .hey can prevent it . Atter tho attack on Hitler and 
f ollowing the rapid 11orsen1ng ot the Geme.n mHitary 
situation , the Gestapo in Budapest shifted their interest 
trom the ideologi cal aspect of J ewish extermination to the 
purely material benef i ts in goode , laoor , and money to b& 
der ived therefrom. Their atti tude i s revealed in a declara
tion , made by the Gestapo head to one of the sources ot 
lioClelland • s information , that he ~;ished to pump out the 
necessary labor from Hunge.r ian Je~1ry and sell the balance 
or valuel ess h~jan ~aterial against valuable ~oods . 

On the other hand, the Hunsarian Gover naent , led by 
Horthy, apparently has been rri~htened not only into s t opping 
deportation, b~t eleo into •rying to PB-e up , by favoring 
an emigration and r elief pro0 raa, tor the unsavory role it 
has already played in the persecution and deoortation of 
J e14s . The Director or the Budapest Office of the J ewish 
Agency for Palestine hae been permi~ed to set up an office 

')7 

in the S~1~ee Legation., where active !'repar ation is being made 
tor the emi grati on to Peleeti ne of the 87 00 families previously 
mentioned . 

In connection ~1i th •he statement conta ined i n the Hungarian 
Government ' s reply to our note of J une 26, 1944 , to the effect 
that the Hungarian Red Croos IV ill be permit ted supervision of 
deport a t ion of J e1vs for work abroad, ~1e e.dvised !!inister 
Harrison and Board Representative McClelland in Sern of the 
substance of s~ilar infor~tion contained in a note from the 
Hungarbn Legation in Stockholm t o the S1'1edish Foreit;n Office . 
In vie11 of the possible ext.eroinat1on of 400, 000 Jews said to 
have been already deported , we requested that they susveet to 
the Internationcl Red Cross t he urgenc;; of contactinEs -.he 
Hu."l3ar1an authorities e.nd .the Hunc;nrie.n Red Cross with e vie11 
to establishing i~nediate Red Cr oss supervision over all camps 
to 1-1hich J e1·1s from Hungnry have been d eported in the past . './e 
aleo asl':ed tiiat the S~1iss Forei.;n Office be requested to 
trenemit to appr opriate Hun,;arinn officicls a messae;e along 
the follo1ilng lines : r efer ring to the s t atement in the Hungar
ian Government ' s r eply to our note that Je~rs deported from 
Hungary had been "placed e.t the disposal of the Gernan Gover n
ment as \'IOr ker e "; reqLleet1n...; that , in vie\~ of the policy or the 
Ger man Government 1·1ith "'Ogard to J eHs , l·rhich the United States 
Gover nment assumes 1s we ll kno1m to the Hungarian Government 
~>e be f urni shed :;ith A :rtntement or measures 1:hioh have been' 
end are being t~~en by Hun~ar1an authorit i es to insure humane 
treat':lent of J ews placed at Ger.lany 1 e disposal and to safe
guard thee against starvation and .!Jersecution ; and statin~ 
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that any cases or abuse will be imouted to those Hungarian 
authorities respons ible for placing suoh Je~1e at Germany 1 s 
disposal . 

1/iei'.S for Refuses Children f ro:n Hungarv 

United States consular officers in Switzerland , Spain, 
and Portu_al hltvo n~n oeen authorized to issue visas to 
refugee children arriving 1n Switzerland fro~ Hungary . 
Previous instructions concerninG 5, 000 United States visas 
which had been made available for refugee children from 
France were a~ended to include the issuance of such vi~as 
to refugee children fro~ Hungary . 

The Governments of Honduras and Ireland have consented 
to extend to re f tt.:;ee children from Hungary their acceptance 
iri princi.?le of our proposal 11i t h res:>ect to refu3ee children 
fro:a France . 

Reports on Rescue 1/ork in Hungary 

Representative ::cOlelland advised of r eports recently 
rece ived concernins underground rescue 1.'0r:.. \lhich the Je11ish 
Hechaluz organization is conducting intensively ~~rkin~ out 
of Bucharest , B1•at1s1n.va, and , particularl y , Budapest . \lhile 
t he mode of rescue i s expensive , requiring funds to obtain the 
collabora tion of o inor Runanian and Hungarian officials and to 
pay transport~"!on ~td 1a!ntenance coots , ed:ainistrative person
nel, and false paper "pnsseurs ," it has yielded positive results . 
By talting advantage of the 1'1illingness of certain Hungarian 
officials , non- co .t•lssi oned officers , and soldiers in army 
units along the bordero of Ruoania end Hungary to help with 
the flight of imperiled Jews, t he uneasy breathing spell 1n 

Hungary s ince the July 9 suspension of deportations has been 
utilized to the utmost . Relay points have been set up on 
either side of the border at Segesvar, Brasso, Temesvar, and 
Arad, end assistance has been 0 iven to toe fliEht of all cate
gori es of endansered J ews , includ ing orphaned children , and 
especially to those 1'1110 have escaped t"rom ghettos , prisons , 
and c1litary forced l~bor battalions in the provinces of Hungary. 
One report fro~ Bucharest plscPs at 1 , 650 the number or persons 
already evacuated to Ruoania , with 210 waitin~ to cross the 
border in the Are~ region . 

Efforts are also bein; mede to assist the flight of smaller 
groups to Slovakia, 1;here the s ituation is l ees critical. 

Reoorts from Turkey 

Board Representative Hirnch~ann advised us of reports 
through reliable sources out of Hungary that tho t:arning emanat

ing fro l the Board and transmitted by redio to the Hungarians 
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has had a aalute.ry or .root ""~ t:tat t ne Hun6a.rians are oeg inning 
to sho1·1 some eigne of resistance to the Germans . 

Hlrsohnann also raported information received from an 
authentic source thpt the Catholic Church l:uH taken an active 

pP~t in rescuing many Hungarian Jews by means or conversion 
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of Je~ta to Christianity. Nazi attemp ts to oppose these measures 

have mot ~1lth the re~<ponse that the church hao authority to 
baptize im::ledlatel y eny person 1~ho is in 1mcn1nent danger of 

death . Groups of Hungarian llazls entered churches and broke 
up religious clas ses 11h lch were being held for Je~ts , ~11th the 
result that moat of t he baptisms no1·1 take place in a ir raid 
shelters '"here hundreds of Je1is are baptized during air raids . 
It is reported t !1at. ~tore Je~1s have been converted to Chr1at lan-

1ty in the past month than durin£ the l est fifteen years . 

At a meetinG arranged by International Red Crose Representa-,~ 
tive Slmond for Hirschmann l'ith Baron Tn ierry , Counselor of the 
Hungarian Legation a t Ankara, the l r tter, 11~0 is reportedly 
sympathetic to the cause of t he :~ 1nor1tiee , reod a Hungarian 
Government decree dated J uly 18 , concerninG ,,he a.r.Jal1orat1on of 

the conditions of some member!'! of the Ja111ah oo:nmunity ln 
Hungary . He then declared that ther e have bee n no persecutions 

and no meltreat'!lent of Je~1s tl1t h1n Hungary, and that the 
Hungarian author! ties only a~ s lated in I' r outine ~;ay and not 
on their ovm initiative in the for mer deportations , I<O bot h 
of lihlch statements Hirschr.IB.nn toolt excsptlon . 

Baron Thierry further states that e ffor ts should be ~ade 
to determine the pract1cab111ty of the steps provided ln the 
decree before attemptine to introduce broader measures , and 
that congestion of rcil traffic on t he one railroad leading from 

Budapest to Istanbul 110~ld unquestionably delay the proposed 
r e fuses c ovement by t.11s route . In view of the latter, 
Hirschmann recommended •hat consideration be g iven to the 
propose.l the.t t h e Un1 ted States supply railroad care possibl y 

available in t-he ::1ddle East for traneportlns refugees from 
Budapest t o I s tanbul a nd augt;eo ted an a lterna te route via 
Bel grade and Svfllenerad , c1rcumvent1n0 Rumania. 

In response to Hirschmann 1 a r equest that , in view of the 
Hungarian Government ' s reported adoption of an independent 
poll tlce.l position vie- e.- vis the Nazln, 'IJle July 1a decree be 
bros.dened t o i mprove 1.he condition of additional categories of 

Je~1e in Hungary , Baron Thier ry suggested t hat recomr.tendatlono 
conoernlne; thi s poss i b.1lity be presented by "of f i cial bodies" 

to the Hungarian Government t:hich, he 1·:ae confident , ~;ould be 
sympathetic and open to any recom~endations . He requested that 

h i s name not be disclosed in conn ection with the interview, to 

1·1hich he had agreed on hie o~m .l.n1t1nt1ve without consulting 
his supal' ior, the Hun0 ar1an .. 1n1ster to An:.ara, 1iho 1s said to 

be notoriously Ol'o- Uaz1. 
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FOOD PARCELS PROGRA:! UNDER \~1>/. 

During the past \·leek a meeting bet1·1een representatives of the 
A!:terican National Red Cross and • .. he \/e.r Refugee Boaro resLU. ted 
1n an agreement that the forwer wo~d arrange all the details 
in connection with the packing and shipping of three-kilo 
parcels to unassim1lated persons in camps in enemy Europe 
under the International Co~•ittee of the Red Cross 1 super
vision . The liar Refv.gee Board oe.de the necessary arranc;el!lents 
with the Executive Office and the Bureau of the Budget for t he 
allocation of funds to cover the costs involved . 

Taking advantage of shipping space mcde available by the 
Aoerican National Red Cross , the 1:ar Refugee Board , in me 
interest of despatching parcels iomediately to these 
benef1oie.r iee , arranged for the packin~ of 15 ,000 three- kilo 
parcels comwercially. These parcels have gone for~~rd on 
the S. S. Gripeholm for Gothenburg , Sweden , fro~ whioh point 
they will be distributed by delegc.tes of the International 
Com,ittee . 

L1ke\11Be , the \~ar Refuc;ee Board he.s consum:Je.ted arrangements 
with the Aoerican National Red Cross and the International 
Committee of the Red Cross for the purchase of 56 tone or 
salvaged supplies from the S. S. Chr istina. These consumable 
goods will be peckaged by the Internati onal Committee in 
Geneva into three-kilo parcels and 1·rill go forwrrd f r om 
that point to une.ssi~ilated pereons i n ca~ps . 

EVACUATIONS Ti·!ROUGH TUHKEY 

Representative Hirschrnenu reported that :308 refut;ees wno 
had arrived in Is tanbul aboard the ~:arina• proceeded by rail 
on Au_ust 9 to Syria . The group included 177 children up to 
18 years of age , of ~Ihom 171 Here orphans from Transn1atria, 
the r emainder with their parents . 

Hirschmenn edvieed that he is attea?tin~ to secure priority, 

40 

in whatever rddltional emigra~ion f r om Runanie 1t may be possible 
to effectuate , for a9nroximately 1300 orphans from Tranenistria 
1·1ho he hr.s learned are still in Rumania. 

Report on Dot~ 11c of Sinkinr. of ":1efkura • 

Hirschmann informed us that 395 ~assengera f rom the 11Bulbul 11 

and five f r oo the ill-l'c ted "!·!erkura, ' incl udins 214 men, 137 
won~en and 44 childr en , had arrived in I stanbul , uhere they 
were quartered in a school . The initial stage or the trip 
from It:;needa ~Vas LJade over the mountains with the 11omen and 
children riding in oxcarts , the men walking the dis t ance of 
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40 cilee to Vize; from ,; hera tney were taken by trucks to 
Cherkaekoy, •hence o:r .,;.-rin to Istanbul. . Two wo::~en and two 
childr en, ,;he l atter accompanied by their mothers , we~e 
hospitalized i n Istanbul. The remainder were schedUled to 
proceed b:r rail to Palestine on August 15 . The rescue 
operations were conducted under the supervision of ,;he 
Turkish Red Crescent . · 

Concerning the sinking of the "Mefkura ," Hi r schmann 
advised us that the survivors reported that shortly after 
midnight on August f the veoeel was approached by three 
surface craft, about •he length of two railway care and 
armed \/i th smell cennou N1d machine guns , similar in appear
ance to German boats which had been seen in the Conste~za 
hto.rbor . The three boats opened fire on the "Hefkura " with 
cannon Pod oachine buns . One of the first sh?ts exploded 
the machinery 1n the ~achine roo~ , and the boat was set 
a fire by incendiary bullets . A large n~ber of the 
passengers ;;ere ~;ounded. on the ship by .;un fire; others 
1·1aa caught 1n the flames or in j ured. by flying bits of 
machinery . ::achine guns continued to fire upon many of the 
pae.eengers after they had donned life preservers and Jumped 
overboard . 

Contrary to firs ,; r eports that the "Bul bul " was also 
attacked , it ~ras not in e i ght of the 11l:efkura" durinb the 
attack. Later it 1~ae app1•oc.ched by the a r med boats and its 
engines shut down , but for 1'0'.10 unaccountable reason the 
boats left without Urine on the "Bulbul ". The latter stood 
by until daylight , picked up the five survivors of the 
•::efkura• wi:l.o could be found , and continued its voyage to 
~~i thin 300 cetera or the .Blac..t Sea entrance of ,;he Booporus 
but because of ,;he eto~ seas it could not enter and had to 
tu.ro baci; to Ignewa. It l:as believed that he.d 1 t not oeen 
for the stor.:1 tlh1ch Has ret,;1n"', n larger nUDiler of pnseenaers 
c1tibt hnvc been s£.ved . .. ..... · ... ... 

SITUATIOH 3:!: 3'CLG·ARIA 

\le CEI.bl ed Aobasslldor Harriman that in vie\'/ of increneing 
difficulties in nrransin., for the evacuation of Je1·1s from 
the Bal krns by rail and sea, and in view of the increasingly 
favorable 1·:ar outlook , the Board feels t l'la t greater emphasis 
should no~1 be placed on convincine; the satellites that it is 
to their interest to halt anti- Jewish activi t ies and t hereby 
mllke unnecessary the evacuation of Je~rs under present d i f f 1cul t 
and dangerous war ti:ne conditions . \'le advised hio that Board 
Representative Hirschmann recent:i.1 conferred 1-11 th Balaban off, 
t he Bulgarian ~1o1ster to Tur~ey , and r equested , among other 
thin~s , that the Bulgarian cuthoritiee t~e ·steps to cease 
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pers ecution of Jet~s in Bulgaria llnd to a fford them protection 
in t he.t countr y , thus obviatinG th!' necessity for invol untary 
em1grc.tion; the.t Balabanoff he.d indicated to Hirschmann that 
he believed the Bulgarian authorities would be favorably 
disposed to t~in such action and stated that the Bul6ar1an 
Govern~ent 1e on excellent ter~s with ohe Soviet Gover nment 
and ~1ould exert any rer.sonaole effort to please the Soviets . 
lie rsauested. him to npproach ap9ropriate Soviet officials , 
if he considers it desirabl e t o do s o, informinc them of the 
fore goin and sug.,es t in., that they ·ne.y tdsh to ins truct their 
Charge d ' Affaires in Bul &aria to urge t he Bul garians t o take 
action of 1.he nature ind icr ted . ·.;e r.dvised HirschJenn of 
this r equ .. s t . 

EVACUATIONS TO SOUTHERN ITALY 

A~oroach to Itrl i lln Officials 

The Board reaueated Reryr escntet1ve Acter::~ann t·lho is 
preoent ly in !!e:;>le, , to diseuse tlith ap,rooriate h elian 
officials in Ro~e , 1f there is no oojection fro . co::lpetent 
Allied :.11i tc.ry author1 ties , the Boe.rd ' o interest in e.ny 
res cue oper~tione on behe.lf of Jet:ish refu:,ees 1n Ger oan
occupicd Italy t1hicn oight be underta .en uy the Italian 
resistance r:~over.tent , insofar as ouch operations are cons istent 
with the satis factory ce.rryin.;; out of the r egular military 
program . 

Intergovern~entQ1 Co~•ittee Pro, ra~ 

A~bassador ;11nant forue.rded o,;o us tne suoetance of a 
telegrelll t ·hi ch the Inter ;:;overn".len tel Co.:1. <i t tee had received 
from Heathcote-S~ith concernin~ Papal interventi on on behalf 
of non- Itnlien r efu..;oee in Nort.1ern Itl'lY . Tho message 
i ndicates that, as a result o1 s epare.te audiences ~;hich 
: :yron Taylor and Heathoote- S""li th he.d ~1i th the Pope , the 
l atter \·1111 ask the Gcr .. en A::lbascndor to try to stop additional 
deportation- c. .. d 1.0 c10 ""1"· the Va tior.n u1 til f1.,;uree on the 
nw:berc of Je~;s and oth ro st~ll rt:ritin_ de,ortat1on 1.n 
Northern Ite.ly . I t t11ll elso be su_,_e~ted by the Pope th&t 
the Axl e shoi.<ld dlo1: these people to reach some e.syluo . 
These pot1 tions ~:111 be m~c.e as thoubi1 the Po"e himself 
originn ted ;;:1e;.1. To Het>thcote-Smi th the Pope made the 
stateoent t hat neither h i s conscience nor hi stor y would 
for~ive him if he failed to make this a ttempt . A repor t 
from tl:e Pepc~ llu..c.l.o 1.n Soli ;;;arl e.nd r eached Henthcote- Sni th 
to the effect that tift~· Je...:s in r concentration cn;'lp near 
l:odenr. ;:ere ::~urdered on J ul y 31 by A..·de officiels . 

Aobnsos.dor i/i nl'nt cdvised us thm; 1.he L'ltere;overnmental 
Committee com";}unicotod the foregoinv telegr~n to the British 
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Forei6!\ v.1. _ J.O \'1:.-e!l replied in substance that 1.he British 
High Cor.l!:lissioner in Rome hs.d been requested to advise ~;hat 
~coo~~odationa ~ight be round tor these reru~ees in treed 
Italy, but th~t resources there ~re grectly atrained and 
military officials insist that •here is a definite li~it to 

the number or refu~ees ~~ioh cnn be brouciht in . Tne Foreign 
Office in effect stated that tho proposal was advanced with
out adoouate information concerning euch oroblems as the 
l~:elihood of ~ substantial influx of refugees from the 
Balkans and the eonniderable difficulties bein~ encountered 
in connection 1·1i th arrangements for supplies and medical 
personnel , end that until a solution can be found for these 

oroblems , c!litary officials are not ap1. t o c~ree to .he 
maintenance of 1~any thousands of refugees in J.taly, 

l~e cabled Aobassador \/inant that we r.re shoe!ted by the 
position 1·1hich the Forei gn Office is tn.;ing, that 1ialle we do 
not kn01<1 ~;hether any real poss1b1li tieo exist for rescuinG any 

Je1:e 1·1ho may s till bo alive in Northe1•n Italy, ~1e feel strongly 

t hat every effort should be wade to effee. a rescue if this is 

p~siblo . \1e expressed our confidence that, should the 
at~itude of tho German Government be such as to make it 
possible to effect i.he rescue of any of the so people , ~:hioh 

is doubtful , the resources pnd ingenuity of the ~erice.n and 
British Governcents ere such as to avoid a &1 tuat1on ln ~;hich 

these human beings , 1·1ho other1·1ise 1·10Uld be rescued , would be 
consigned to deportation and death. ' 

' 
Accordingly , ue req~1ested Ambassador './1nant t o press •he 

British Govern~ent to Join t he A~erican Government in a request 

to the Pope to appeal to the Gerwan authori•ies tha. rescue oe 

permitted , "1~ith assurances •hat nny ):>arsons reocued ~;ill be 
received and crxed for by Allied cuthorities . 

Reoort on Hunr,arian- Xugoslav Situation 

After a trip to Bari ~;here he surveyed. the Hun.,arien

Yugoslav aituationa , Boa~ Representative Aclter • .:ann cabled 
that discussions with •he Britis~, ~ericans, and Partisans 
ind.ice te t:u\t possibili tiee for evacuations from Hunbary 

are not oreeently fevorable because the Yugo- Hungarian border 
is too 1:ell gu~rded . He 1~as infor1:1ed that the Partisans no~: 
control an isolated region on their side of t he Drava River 
where Hungarians are safe but ~1!\ich they cuct reach by their 
own efforts . A handful have arrived there in the last few 
:nonths . Allied and Partisan forces 1n this area a.r e not e ven 
suf fic ient for intelli gence purposes, but the situation is 

expected. to improve. 

Taere i s co:ne iwprovcJent in the Yuuoelav s ituation. 
Over 2, 500 r efugees were evacuated in J uly--900 orphan children 

by air f rom the interior, the remainder old m~n , women, end 

children by bor~t fro.:~ the eoe.st . 
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There is an immediate and great need tor supplies to be 

brought into liberat ed areas to prevent several ~illion people 

fro::~ starving or tree:r.1ng to death. ..edicine and food , 

partic~arly dry and condensed milk tor nursing mothers and 

children, ere urgently needed . Approximately four million 

people ore hooelesa and oeny are ~i"hout proper clothing. 

Tents t~ould a1d tremendously out require _Olane transport . 

Allied authorities confirmed the statement by Partisan& that 

small boats are available fro::~ tice to t~e to ~n£e clothing 

to Via tor dletribution from there by young men wno regu.larly 

evade guerds . Stating that much difficulty is envise.ged to 

obtain transport tor suppllee but that he believes there \till 

be aoace occasionally tor small a::tounta , Ao .. er:nann url!>ed that 

44 

e atoc.,pile be crel:lted eo t hat , if transport becomes availaole 

or the Ger~ns pull out, a1d of this nature coul~ be provided 

immediately . He indicated he ~1ould diocuaa this oatter l1i th 

Ambassador !urphy, Army officials , and the United Na;;iona Rel i ef ~· • 

and Rehabilitation Adoinistration reoresentative in the near 

future . · 

RECOGNI'l'IOll OF LA'!'IN A;!ERIQAII PASSPORTS 

ile t~ere e':viaed by Board Representative ;.:cClelland in Bern 

that certain cualitied rel ief orcanizationa are bein~ contacted 

for the purpose of securing lists of individuals 1n ene::~y con

trolled territory in whose names Latin A~erican ~apers have 

been issued but who do not possess these papers . McClel land 

stated that too extensive an 1n~uiry of thi& ~lnd is not 

recommended , hol·rever , since it may result in the compilation 

or unliai ted lists of individuals for 11hom 1t ~rill be claimed 

that such papers were issued in the _>e.a t but could not be 

transmitted to them . 

In this connection :~cClcllM;l r eferred especially to the hundreds 

of eo- called "nationality" papers , usually pre-dated , issued 

by the Salvcdoran Consulate General at Geneva, and stated that 

in his opinion the ror\;ard1n& of &l\ch paper s into H1.1n_ary aho~d 

not be continued since such docu~onts apparently he.ve no value 

for entry into El Salvador, they deceive neither the Germans 

nor the Hungarians , end no ?referential recognition 1" accorded 

their bearers . Several cases l·/era reported froo Hungery llhere 

the possession of fnlse Salvsdor papers caused the immedi ate 

arrest oy Hungarian officials or the personc carrying the 

doc~~ents , a precisely opposite effect froo that desired . 

:!oClelland indicated that it l·:ould be inadvisable , in view or 

the position tlh1ch the Salvadoran Government has ta;ten with 

respect to these false papers , to sanction them officially by 

submitting them to the Swiss Federal Political Department , 

especially tlhen there ia the feelins that llny extensive increase 

in the nuober of false Latin American oaoerB i f directed to 

the attention of the German Government, may immediately endanger 
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the p~ready precnriol.l~ statl.ls of 1.ho1.1sands or holders of all 
sl.loh papers who are presently in German hands and who rtitherto 
~ay have been saved from deportation primarily bec&l.lse the 
Germans chose to aocori recognition to their papers and put 
the~ in reg~ar oivilisn 1nternoent camps for A~erican nationals. 
It is probable that the Germans will continue to honor any 
falee Latin American papers ao lone oo they feel that there 
exists the poseibility of a prcctioal exchange . 

PROPOSAL TO CLOSE CA::P •• ARECHAL LYAUTEY 

\11th the agreement of the Depsrt"ent or State and the Foreign 
Eoono:::~ic Adtu1n1stration, the Botu:'d req1.1ested Mtbaoeador \finant 
to make known to the British Government and the Intergovern
mentr~ Cot'ill':11 ttee the vieu of the United States Government that 
no·.: 1rould be a highly inopport1.1ne time to close Crunp Lyautey 
and that such action 11h1le the Sri tish and American GQvernments 
hAve under consideration the Hungarian proposal to per~it 
thol.lse.nds of Je1·rs to ccigrate from H~.~ngary mi!Sht well prove 
tragic in its consenuences , for in the eyes of the Hungarian 
Govern"::ent it ci,;ht easily throu open to question the sincerity 
of the professed willinbness of the British and A"::erican 
Governments t o receive on United nations ' territot•y Je~·IB and 
other victims of enemy oppression . lo'urthermore 1 in vie1·1 of 
these promises , all possible havens must be helct available 
for ~ny eventuality that may occ1.1r • 

• 
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TO a -.riC an t SS , J,ondcm 

DA'!'!Da 

IIIIIIBBila 

Pleue cleliYer the tollow.I.Jig ••AI• to SLr Hlrbert ~eon 
ot till Inter-GOY•~ntal ec-ittM trc:a PIUl Burnld ot the 
.._rican Jnilh Joint Dlatributioc ec-itt"a 

QUOS RKPan'S ll.tVK CCIIB TO US TIIA! CRIDIT CI'IIRATIOIIB 
IV I!DURY 110'1' K\SSIBLII OOB APPARD!'LY C<IIPLI!B !XJiftOFRI.UIOII 
J'II(JIIRft f.II JJ!IS, SolLY WBR ABU PORCHASI P!IIG<I!S Ill 
sa'ITZ!RLUD WHICH liB SUD IlrrO llt1lllAR!. VIR QRIA'f 11!ZD 
BRIIIl RELID' IWIY TBOUSAJIIIS JBI8 COICDTBATI<If CAliFS I 

OIIJIT'rQS, 111 UIIGEIITLY SUOGEST YOU CORSIDI!B P'AVCIUBLY OOR 
A1JTH<JUZINO SALt WBR PURCHASE PB!ImES S'IITZEIILAIID OP TO 
)00,000 DOLLARS FOR AID IN HUIIlARY Fat ACCOUift' IlfiH So 
009ERIIIINT.AL CCIIIII'l"l'BE. HOPI YOU WILL DISCUSS 'l'IIIS SUOOES'l'IOII 
'liTH JOS&PII SCHWARTZ. UNQUOT& 

P'ollOIIi.Di tor Sir Hlrbert Dlberoa trea war Riltllc" P.>ard a 

QOOTI DR RBFUGBB BOARJ) STROIIGLY SUPPCI!TS P'ORI!QOII«l 

R.BQU!8T OP' JOO. UIIQUOTI 
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..... ,V7 at state 
.,, ncton 

il!!!AI 

£.-118, Allgaat 28, lllt4, 10100 a •• • 

..._1 ac-1- -...uq uv 
the a.rvw tot 
car-. 

laoein4: a.pt.aber 2, U p.m • 

the tollow1q -unioe.Uon hu been reoei .... 4 trom 
the OrMit ~nip ottioe. · 

.u:D'=f1!'0IU 
"'ftla loye.l ..Ueie llillia\1'7 tor l'oraip Attain 

pne•t their co.pliacta t o t he -.obuq ot the 
111U.te4 lnatea ot Jlwrio& en4 b._.& the bon0111' to bri&& 
to their lr:aowle«ge the rouom.ng: 

•Since the ut&blhhllent ot the .Ul1e4 oocupotton 1A 
80uthern U al7, retupee tl'Oia the oppoaita .Ubaniu -et 
ban becw> to arrin e.t Beri. 'fllen ve -aat tU. 
MQ .Ubaniaa au.bjeoh ot Greek oristn, i U&Yituh 
ot aDiltbera .Ubu1a, a o tlee troa the .. restoaa 1A 
order to uoape the perHCiltiOne ot the Germane u aoh 
ae tbOee 41reoted aaaiut tU. b7 the 'I'U'iOUe .Ube.niaa 
poUU&&l 01'PII1a&Uone. Without lie Wiebiq to e:z:.aiu 
here the degree ot the real oontribuUon ot .... .Ubu.i& 
oraanie&tiOD.e to the at~ aae.taat the .. ..,. 
~t h tile Oeftaalla, ther are llllqll8etioll.&bl7 &lwqa 1A 
tllll ap-t 1a ,_. pvpoae ot puMOIRiJI& tile OrMit 
Ghriatiana wbllla •1101 la&n Ht u their aoe.l to ezterwtaete. 

"the 1107&1 llill1nrr han reoe1nd with-· recrn 
the 1atormcUoa thct thaae Greek retqau, in arr1 Till& 
1A JG-i, ua the object ot a atrange e.nd -tiau -
tri&A417 treaiMnt t1'CIIa the nr1oaa .UUe4 ller'l'iMa 1a 
thd tollll, u -n u ther 4eolue that the7 e.re U.U••• 
&ll4 not .Ubaicu. tbia V.taut natur&ll7 -• 1A 
t1aa tMllap ot 41-e.r and biUer ar1ne.no6a towar4a 
tliOaa with alia tha7 b& .... &0118ht ratuae &ll4 1llllla thq 
h&n e.llf&7a w1U1D.&l7 Hrnd in ti&htla& end aaor1tio1JI& 
tU..e.lns tor Oraeoe ud ooaaeq~o~ent17 tor the .UUed 
Cllm.M. 
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h'Oat a..rt- -.al>UIIJ 
- l)tftnaent or Glr•••• 

"ft.ie e1hatlow. IIIU art- trQa tile tact that t hese 
Allied s.rrtc .. e~QlOJ aa utor.era and ia nrloua 
othc oapacltlea a alaaber or tuatloal JJ.llaice, -.!10 
are th1La ia an a4YanU.swoue po.t uon tor 0&1-i&UIIC 
ia enrr poaeible wq aU retucau or GlrHII: oristn, •• 
a -•• ot P""•tiiiC tile aecenu-nt tbat SOuthern 
JJ.b&Dia la lar&&lJ peopled b)' Qreeka. 

·~great •DT Allied ScYic .. han thu tol'!Md 
regrettable and erroneous opiDiooa about these Greek 
r.tuc•••· 

•fte greatut proot that th&J are iaepired bJ mal• 
a\'Olct report. ot the JJ.bmian eaployHe, u.d that 
t he refiJ&H a ot Oraell: origin are patriotic Qreaka and 
loJal IJ.liaa, can be tound in tha fact that whereas 
it theJ cteolared theaael na t o ba JJ.bani aoe, they would 
han receind .xcellent " oabent cd .oul.d a ot han 
been cone criphd, thua IIanne no .ore to do than wait 
t o re~ the benefit ot the atrucgle and aaoritice or 
othera, theee retuaees ineiat i a olatsing that t hey are 
GlrMII:a and d-d to be enllned in the llellento Forces 
ot the Jliddle lut in order to tlpt the a-ana. 

•Ia new ot the &ben, the Jloyal IW.laic 111Diatrr 
tor !Oretp Utaira faol nat it 1e ot tha lli&lleat 
~rtaoce and 111'&8DCJ' to requaat the .. ...., or tha 
1Jil1 ted statH or .a-r1aa tilldly tO lntora tlleir 
aarYioea ia I taly t hat in the ratio. oo..oaly called 
80Utharn JJ.baia, wllich la hiatoricallJ, etbnolociaally 
cd .-gr~hi cally the IIOrtharn part ot Qreelt :lpiru, 
there lin ainoe the dan ot lliator,, deuae !lelleoio 
po}lUlaUou, wllo are aow AbJaete et the .t.lbaia ftate, 
blat are Qreeb by ftieiJa _. -notiona, ea4 nat allah 
paopl• are IIDtUled to be treated u Qreeb Dl .&lUea • 
..,._ .. the~ reoogaitione or the llellnio ollaraeter or tbeea populaUona, thia Boyallltaietr, wtabu to re
o&ll the lacleioaa or the "-riou SeDate oa Kq tba lftll 
1910, whlah natu that •ortb- :lpine, (eo-eall ... 
a..thara JJ.llu.ta) h peopled 1a aaJority, by Qreeka, 
ad oq)lt to be ret111'U4 to CllrMee, 
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h-om 1 .Iller lou adluar 

near OO•.--nt 
or Gree .. 

"'!be )loyal S..U.Ilio lliailtrr ror WOrolp .t.tfairo 
tholt tllo a.touq .r tho 11Uh4 natoa Of AIIIU'iea in 
u thipaUoa tor their 1aterYctiOA 1a tllio gran 
-uor, llbioh rill 111ldoubh41J ooatrin to prohot 
tho Qrooll: rotU(Ieoa r- .Uban1a fro.a •l•n ad llll• 
triondlJ treatment, and will anrt the foatorinl of 
luotifiod ariennoea a&aiaot tbooo troll llbom tuy 
ero aaUUod to ozpoot underohnd1ng, aupport IUI4 
QQ&thy • 

... oOPJ or tllio air&rtllll hu b- _, to JillipOlad, 
Co.aorta, and 11111 .,._h the latter aq wtoll to 
ull:o t horooa to uoin t h .. baoq in re:plJiac to 
tho ~or.ip otfioo rill be approo1ato4. 
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AMRICO Im.UICII 

IIBRif 

NICA!UilUAif IN'lBRES'l'S - I!'IWICB 

.l!JgU8t 28. 1944 

Reference Legation' a d .. patch 8466, JUDe 12. 

'iO 

FollorlJI&, tran~~llitt.ed !or tecat1on 1a in!on~&tion, is Blllba•VIt 
MaDague 1a A-347, .l!JgU8t 17. ._ 

•Ratereuce n.part.eent 1 a 1natruct1on uo. 1286 o! Ju17 24. 

The liearaguan Gove~ut hu aant the followiJic 
telegru (iu tnnalation) to the snsa Foreip O!! iceo 

•I reapectfull7 requaat 7011 to c~unicata 
urgently with the oaman oc:wa~ut that w:r 
oc:wa~ut eon!inu tba Yalidit7 o! the lll.oaracua 
panporta held b7 .UW.ia rrucht, Boria, Cipt~, 
xrn-, .UeJ&Dclro L1a01roder &Del reqaaate that 
the7 ba retarnacl to the coaoatration C&llp at 
Vettel ill ree1proe1t7 tor tr.a._Dt ot oe~ 
natioo.ala ill thia ~apbere. I ~·t &lao 
that 7011 exteDcl thia requeat to eOYW all 
intarMea who are tba bearer• ot 111earacua 
paa~. 

APcapt, BXOellanc7, tba r..-.4 uauruoaa 
o! .::, higheat coaa1derat1on. • 

J)apariMut•a iuatruction uo. 1286 re!err.a to &bon traua
llitt.ed liet ot peraooa cla1w1DC llearaguan natioo.alit.7 U...S ill 
..,.,loaure to tept1oo 1a CS.apateb IIDI1ar re!-nca. 

740J OOll~W/8-17-44 
SlfP ollfC 1 ID 8/':0/ 44 

lltJLL -
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HIB-?06 
Till• te~cr .... t be 
parapbl'uecl be.t:ore beiJII8 
c •aicated t o ~ 
otbtr tu.o • CIO'ra wt 
ag111e7. (RDWC!ID) 

Secretvy o.t: State, 

Washillgton. 

538, .l~~CW~t 28, 4 p , .. 

llaDagua 

J)&ted Auguat 28, 1944 

R8C 1d ? t58 p.a. 

l'On1p Ot.t:ice iD note dated A~~CW~t 25, 1944, 
at.atea t hat it bu no objection to the 100 't'iau 
auth<r1HCI !or refucee cbi.ldren (eH rq 2?1, lfq 5

1 4 p.a. ) beiac taaued to either I!IIDgarian or Pr-.:h 
childrera. w .... nc. Depart-nt•• circular telecru 
o.t: ~.~~gUt 121 8 p ... 
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ADICIUII 

..... , ..... 
fte Ooalllllar Seetl oa ... t or a ~o t~ n.plllf'taet • • \e1....- _ _. ZUI (111111) ot l'lll7 !8, 1~, u 4 roepeo\l!'lall.J' roqueeh u MY100r,. oplalon la \u oaH or Burl Deale Bar'bot, a J'rot~oh aaUoaal., wlaf) o1at.a \ha\ BO to"" ttl .. 1a lah 'beMlf 1.11 Sept•~ or Oo\otltll', 114l!, 'by lRpa CHMp, lfal'baoalll CU'ole, Soartodalo, " " York , a4 by 11111• Rober\ a , 19 MOrri e r-, 

s-Pw4alo, '" York. 

llar'be\ alalb to 'be tu Proat 4c t ot ll'bert ooaao BoU11, 1 ... , U4 •-u- . ,... .. , r n Tort, wllloh l a oa14 to be • •W>e14l&J')' oUk -.. or \he _. ._. la l.Joll, Fl'IUioo. 

~·•, wlllo lau boa a roo14oat ot LJ'C*, o1alJul t il&\ M lan .,.., \lao VIU\a4 fta\oe oa ...... ta, ltt:!, _. 41opllr\a4 tll .... troa oa Oe\O'bw la, lt41. Oa 110.-~ 4, ltfl!, lao r•_.. r .. ta.oo la 1.Jo11 all4 ••u-a to 1199 \Jaero aUl lao et, ltM. • \IMa - ... a to loa'f9 Fraaoo oa au n ... 1~ t o Ilia 'bJ' \lao J'r•oh Protoot or n ou a\ ~ aaa 'bJ' tt.e Oenaa n .... ,..!I' "*" .oa 4JrU .a .. ..a AJirl.l ·1~· ·1N4 . .. n-.•Unl,..· 

0,0. 'betac aalto41 ~ ~ ... ule t o 1albaoo the , ,._oh ..a .. , .. 1&111 tile a.- atiiOrlUee to luue lila t llooo o111\ Yl ... , ~ot oxpl&lae• \lilt& lao _ ,1'1 ... to oll\ala ,.... .... hollell lloJAI'• -· ot 1'1 ...... ual ....... - to Lla'bOaa to ort~~~~lao U&o cSbtl'lW\loa o r r...,. elllr cooao 1a Pon..-1 1a ... _. to ena'bUola o oroau 'bola" ta J'OniC'I••• oondOtl, wlllola ... to M ..._. 'IIJ' \rae ,.,.. ... Rod Orooo tor tile pwolluo o r rooa tor U&o Preaoll ,.OJle. 
~ alot.o ''-' wlaoo lao rtl'O\ OJJIL'o.olao4 \lao 0111 qo wl\11 \la!o .-..... , 
..., ,..,._. •• ~· 1a1a \lao Nit n .. , ..,.... '"' •• ollk • - • ..,.lo* 1a J'aaoo IJU ....,.u..-,. tile Claftla --... At'tw ala -\rae' ~toat, "••••• M ftllaUJ' - Qlo M ~ \M Clw •• \O ,...., lila • nit Yl• lllhll .-tUa4 la1a M 'be uo•t trca Fr¥• •Ul ....... 11, lt ..... •'•'- \laet \rae .... • .-ld .......................... \0 1 .... ,._ ..... ~ -- fit lila -.as-.. -ootloao 1a \lao Uau .. 1\atoo, _. 7ft bo ..,...., .. oa la!o .. -.,. .. -• earh •owl .. \lao\ lao 1o \rae Proold•' ot Al'bor' ODUo lloala, tae., 
• 10 o..n ........ Lroa, • " •• 1!44 IIMl- -'"-· . .. York, • \II aUla •• ..,_ _. g'a••· 11 .. York. 
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•• _.. •• liM -·-
._.,., oJat• \ha lie <*kWH U.. J'r 8 IMJ.W k • t fit ftaa•'o .........-to LlllibOII tor the apr .. • JIVPO• or .. u~.ac ou& ot ~ .. ue rn1U'Bi .. to tbe VelMt Moho. IIOeo'lea , lie eUU 1aoo a •lt• M4 \lane II'Oft •--•or• le L)ooa, .-4.,.. llolq allltet 1t lie eae .,t atnit -.. t~~e• nlaU'IM -.tt llo .Ujeotat \0 ..,_.loa or tatSJiitntoa 

~ tile a.r ••• wllaa bh _.,..,_.. ... tie uaa4, 11e replla4 tbat II• _. llh f-.117 h .. eao-\erot ,,..... botcre, 

IG'M\ .. le tbat be ttrn •toret tile UlalMt Mew• oa Oftober It, ltM, • ~etalea4 .. alahrnpwt reate- u..re •Ul -..t 1, ltat, Jlh lu\ plaoo ot nelt•• 1e tba Valtot M•h• ••• Cl'l• ae 11 IP'*iiOOol Rod, soar .. ab, ... Tol'lt, 

._.,., eaU Uta 11e •u 110re oa hlJ 18, 1-, at ..._, ~ ... 
Jlh alto, tllr• t-cbten M4 a- •- abo t.ora 1e h'Moo. ftle... •l• to be ......UC eUh tbe J'r• heaoll Poreeo 1e Ihl)'. 

ftle ,..... .. , •• s. .. rlty Seo\loa a4'1lH• ... , tile otrt .. or Mratecte !IW'Il"• •111 11• e'ble to twel• tile ~»p..., ... eUb hrtllw tetonauoa -oeretea Janet. 

-~~~~ 

... 0 "' (,_. tile Seo'J) , A: b•me, AkJile, CDIIe, W a, ,.._,., h't.._, a..toa, Bittel, ~lle, Le•er, M.ea, M• ne, ~. llaODw.d, ~. ~J..aa, •:l&l••aa. Regraded Unclassified
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-·• lsOI a.L, ~\Ill 

2643, ~ .aa, 1 p ... 

Pal m • • auoo aarrar Jllall Jtt.TNIK'!If iGtllit ... 
165 li8C ))21. • ... 
~ ra 1 ..-. acldlV.-.1. ~ 

n- rr.- or aut~A~rtl •",.'7 allll al._. ...., 111n • 
... a1i !lt .. ,_ ... diMon.bilJII cl\laaU.. alliS paMil
ll:l.llUN i'Cc:ec 1~w li4U1datl011 1Dol1111111i1 a.R li\Ui• 
at.t• lt.aft. :b4JOI'hlll 1111& Nll4 - II I' i I ill 
1pd1u~ ~\~ plaDa aaG .... I ou-r .. $ 

....,.. - U .UU 01117 --.at.&w. I I' ''• .,_ 

iii I nb 4U'.C1CIIl.\1.•. Your tel $ W ~ • • 
.1-' ,_.,.., ... Sil:r ~-

••• 
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CABLB PIIOtl 1W! RBPOOBB BOARD TO .&KBJUCJ\11 0018UL, JOIWOili811URO, OlliO» 

01' SOU!!! AJ11!ICA. 

J>hue refer to ~w- t.irgraa J.-21 of July 25 exphblnr; the 

1Dtereet ot the South AtriCNID Re el Cl"' .. uacl the South J.trioaa 

Jnioh lf&r Appeal 1D the e ttorta ot the llf&r lletur;ee Board tor tbe 

rel i e t ot J ewa 1D Roaania . 

Please advise the above two orr;o.nioatione that -.ong tbe 

Boo.rcl• o aothitile on behalt ot tbe Jna 1D io...Ua a r e the tollow-

iD&• 

(1) J.rrangi.ng, orgo.niling o.ncl illlpl•ent1Dg pl"'gro.ao of printe • 

Jlf;eno1• • tor the relilt ot Jftl 1D R-.daa 

(2) Enoouro.ging pl"'gro.ma tor the reooue ot Jno in Roao.nia . 

1Doluci1Dg the i r tranaportation to ao.te areaa &nd the tindillf; 

ot temporary hanna ot retllge tor the duration ot tbe war a 

(S) Adoptin& aeaaurea deeignecl to i nduoe the Roao.nio.n Onern-

-nt to <'eliot ti"'• turtber peroeoution ot ito J• iab a1nor1ty. 

It the above naaecl orgo.ni &ationo are prepared to eooperat e in 

&ny n y with tbe Boo.rcl'a pi"'groa, we will be pleued _, reoein auoh 

ooope r at1on. 

la40 P••• 
J.uguet n . lH4 

llllo.t'l(lfJdh 8/28/ ... 

Regraded Unclassified
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PR<Jh 

DATilh 

<I!IOIIW, TBXT (Jt ftLIIOlWI SBirl' 

9eeret&J7 of stat., Wubl.ngton 

Mlerican t.ecatt.on, Bern 

NIIIIBER: 

SJ!CRBT 

Fat IICCI8U.t JD, FRCJl WAR REI'IJOEB BOARD. 

Plaue deliYer the followinc Maeqa to Rena Bartholat, 
'tl&e•r•trua• 14, ZUrich, trot. the International Rescue and 
Relie!' coo.~. ttee: 

IV arE APPROVE TEN THOUSAJID DOLLARS FOR RESCUE 
.lCTION FRANCE A1m FM«lARY 'triTH DOCTOR TEIILENOPF CASE. 
ALSO CONTACT IBOII DENENBE!lO AMERI CAN CONSULATE ISTANBUL 
.lBOOT RESCUE HUI«lARY. NO CABLES P'RCJ,I YOU SINCE END JUNE. 
IINQUOTK 

Thil ia 1IRB cable to Bern No. 1.46. 

HllLL 

Regraded Unclassified
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auo:uw. r .KXT Of' 'l'EL!XllWl SENT 

PRC&f: 

roo M er1can X.gation, Bem 

Ill TED: .t.ucuat 28, 1944 

mnmERo 2972 

S1!CRET 

FCR I«:CI.8LLA!ID PRCII '!tAR REPOOXB BOARD. 

Reference your No. 4904 ot JU17 Jl, and Dep&rt.Mnt te 
No. 2f9S ot .t.uguat 2J, 1944, (WRB No. 138). 

Board &aiiWIN that &rJ;;f work TOll are doillg tor feliet ot 
t&lliliee ot the ll&quie 1a cloeel7 coordinated with C88 and 
that in areas where ATa:r takes over our acti v1 ties will cease. 
Foregoillg i s our llll<IAtrstanding with 'Dr Dlpartllent here. 

THIS l8 liR.B BERH CABLE NO. 14 7. 

. .... 

57 

... • 
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auGIIIAL TEXT 01' TIW!XIIWI SEm' 

PRCih 

TO: ..-r1can Lacation, Bern 

D.lTEDa A118U8t 28' 1944 

NUliBER: 

I'<Ji lo!CCL!LUND PROU PEHLB. 

For your pereona1 and conti<lentbl in!ol'll8tion. 

Special tund of $250,000 eent to you in two 1natallaenh of 

tl2S,OOO each -• ll&<le anilable b)r the JDC which hu ben kept 
adrteecl of 70ur reports on the uae of euch fund. JDC approve a 
such expenditures IIIII& t~~e• ccntinuecl u.ae of the fund for the 
pr"'l'au •nt1oDe<l by you. 

THIS IS 1IRB C.li!IE TO BI!RH 110. 148. 

HULL 

• • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

( 
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!leferenoa ia ude to 7"1' .5068 parqnph two, 1111 .. ,,_ that 
rour nter-• to It.ali&ll Slonld.Ul rucue plaDe nten to 70U1' 
4666 ot ~ 21 Uld .5!119 ot .lql&8t 7. If aeallllpt.iGD 1110arnot, 
pleaee elar1ty. 

deac:bed~~~ J6r ~ J!"".!~~!~ :!elL 'pet 
npport. at yawr diacnt.iao. 

lll&arcliJI& 7W1' .5!119 plNa• rater to Dapart.nt•a 2817 ot 
Aucut 16. 

THIS IS 'IRB BBRH CABLE HO. 1.50. 

2a4.5 p.a. 
AUCWtt 28, 1944 

.. 
• 
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CABLB TO IIUISTIR IW!RlSOR .uD liCCl.&LLAID, BID, SWI!ZJDU.dD 

Pleue iD1'ona Swiaa Ooft..-Dt that Ireland erlel>ded 1D pri.Doiph 
ita otter ot retll&• to 600 ah1ldren to ooftr ahilclrec troa ~uy u 
-u aa tho .. trora Pranoe. L1knt .. Bon<hlru •n-Md ita ott•r ot 
retll&• to 150 ob1ldren to ooftr obUdrn trora llwl&aTY• 

It 70" bel1ne that it will be h•lptll.l, tb• a boYe infoNDtloD - y 
'b• trauaaltt•d to Hw>&ariau autboriti•a tbrou&h ott1o1al Sri .. or Inter• 
oro.. obann•ll . 

THI S IS WRB BBRN CABL& NO. 101 

R•peat to "-ba .. y , London, t or 1D1'onaation ot Aa'baaaador and tor 
trauaalaaion to IGC. 

t•ao P·•· 
Au"'a t 28, 1~ 

BAkaintar 8/26/" 
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DUtr1but1 oo ot t.ru. 
readiJic oal7 b7 8peeial 
~. (SICRBT W) 

•1£MB•SSY, 
.UIW!A. 
752 
Tbe cable bel01r h WRB lOS. 

AllcUt 28' 1944 

s p.a. 

Ratarance ie lllde t o JOur 1514 ot A~t 18 to Olpart.ent 
and -rou:r 34 ot Allgl18t 8 to AJinb*U71 Loadon, 

In aocOil'danca w1 tb Olpart.ent • a 665 ot Jul7 28 parauapb 
numbered 31 685 of August 7 laet paraaraph, and circlllar cable ot Aucuet 18, 7011 are requeated to continue 7our ettorte to 
pere~ TUrkish authoritiu to reoeift J ... of all categoriu releue<l b7 111mgar7, notwitbetend1nc report. ot ~ab Oo'NI'nunt•a coneent to receift Jewish children tro. l!llnpr7. 

With reapect to ata~nt in -rou:r 14)0 ot August 5 to 
Depart.ent regardi.ng TUrld.ab traneit Yiau to retugeea who 
QIJO'l'B bold IJtiQUO'l'B .Perican ~gration Yiau and llillilar 
stat•ante in 70ur 1514 to Olparteent and 34 to ~ bau7, 
London, please note that pereone intended ae beneticiariee ot 
procedure developed in paraarapb n~ tour ot Depart.ent•a 
665 ot Jlll7 28 are thoee wboee .Perican Yiau were authorised 
subeequent to Jul7 l, 1941, u wel.l u tboae to who. IIW!h Yiau were aotllall,- ieaued, Pleue explain tbia point to Turkhh 
authorities and request that the,- inatruct their CONIIIl.a in 
HUngary and elaewbare 1n ellfti1-beld territor")' to iaaue transit Yiau to persona to who. .Perican Yiau were autboriaecl u wall 
ae to thou to wbca Allerican Yieu were actllall7 iaaued, 
In casas where applicant• will not be able to furniab a't'i
dence ot authorisation, auch ft'idenca will preeuaabl7 be 
a..U.bla at local Srise lacatioo or cooeulate, Dl addition, 
effort. will be aade to send a U.t of Yiaa authorisatiOftll to 
7ou for tr&nlllliuion to TUrld.eb Foreien ottice which, it 18 
hoped, will forward it to •arioua Turld.lh coulllates in 
en~7held territor7, 

.. 

li1JLL 
(OIJf) 

Ill 

61 
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FRCJI: 

TO: 

trullBER: 

CIUOIIfAL TilT t:6 TIW!XliWI SBtft' 

Secretar)t ot State, wuh1ngtoo 

..,.ncan COOolul, Ietanbul 

.t.ucuet 28, 1944 

J6J 

FROU WAR RBF\IOI!E BOARD. 

p1eue de1h'er tt. !olloorin& Maeqe to Leon p, DeMnberc 
!rca :o>ternational Reecue and Relief cc-ittee: 

QUOTB III!RTHOIBT 110!UtiNO WITH 00E ON SPECIAL ACT!Oit 

111JNO.t.RY COifTAC'l' Hill 14 WASERSTRASSB ZURICH. NOTB OOR llEII 

AD!JRF.SS 10) PARK .t.VENUB. UNQUO'l'l 

BULL 

Regraded Unclassified
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CQIIlMUNICATIONS ""' ,.,.,.,.,~ 

. ooret~ry o :.· :.t~;te 

a s ll.in:, t on 

••-1048 •.• U/ us t 2& 0 1944 

1 or th<> "eorotur1<.s of ,t uto un :.. ' rcua~r )' 

I'uul ~1nz1c i n ui v LOlllllll'll f,t r.oet oo1urm o1' t it" 

" 1, •• .nc1u.1 :iul c or .• u,: ust 2C ll 01:1)1U.l'<.'d c1UUIIO 'IV I 

or tl.o "Joint ~.tut iJfJsnt" an .. . .rticle ' I I .)b af. tl.o "l'1nlll 

•• ot" ~ Ill &llserto t hut tile 1nttr.r ·•~utur1u1l)' l 1.nlit:, t he 

X'i~t 01.' (l af 1c1t 001Ult r1ua. t O SU i'Clf,\UU r ll t •. toil' poe1t1on." 

1 1o :..r~;-.uuunt l u t llut "beforu bunc!it1~ i>y ' •II )b. thu 

d llr1c1t oount:.:1us 1.111 llu"fG to ul locate 1nv1B01'111i nut ol)' 

t l.u1 1' un'.1re rucul'VU in tuc CC'-l'C~ cur1·oncy. . . s soon l1ll 

tn1.1ir 1Jl ,'l0\\ 0 1 t l.ut curruncy uur:,i1111 tu e xoouu ti." UEmancl 

'..h u)' ht~vu to reewau 1nu1scr1l•l1uut~.> ~nd unl"uBtl•l ot .. d 

ol1oo~t1on''• 

bs f urtll<. l' IIU(lt;Uots th·:..t 1'Ctlltr1ct 1onu uo .l.c:. not ua 

1tmooud unuer ' 'II )b so l ouu uo u t;olu r vaervo ir. u-.u1l:.ulo 

to u Cle1'1c1t OOWlt l'Yo ...ill~ (l ulso B'-Y'II t lu, t 1\. a•oulu ue 

iu.du ulcur '" hoth.a p ossaB'sion of otllui•' 'e'i r 'Oiit,' ' iouri•c:itibi'llt . . .. 

• .. oulu t..lso pro:.clud11 us btonel.'1tin(i 'by '.III )b" , buOt. WIOil, 

unloos G uofioit country 1» obllu tou t o p~ out , a;.. y uollur11 • 

1:.0 lOll( US 1 t J)OSROSBOB llllf Oll.rl"1111CiOII COilVOl"tl.ulu i nto 

1.ol-. , tlllll'l.l ,,o ~ ... llo notll1nt. to pl.'G'VeAt 1 t l'ru1.1 rlu<. ine; 

1tsd.~ o1' ull llol u11l(.S 01' uvllul'a lUI aoou a & t llu tun ... llud 

doclc:.l•cu tl.lllll ao1.a·oe . in ort\lil~· to be ..:ul t. to u ;.,1•l)' r e atr1ot1on 

l'W.'tUCl' t ho U£118 l 

''L1k6,•188 t tile Ulll1c1t OOWlt r1 (:)0 \tOI.Il.O. Ull 

uill• to uo:..·y th~ intuut1ou o f t l." l'1&wl •. ut to 
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pr. vunt t t.Wll tror• roploni cl•iu~ their r c.uul'Vuo 
out or ourrent export cUt'!>lu~;uo , so louu 1.18 tho 
cloll~o~r rcr.w1n~;<.i llool ured oo•ucu. 'l!hotre l'.oul<t lJe 
notl1i nt. uuc1er thiUl to oonvu1 t uuy our:t.,nt dollur 
eut•ylU>~ into co ..c. ox· otruliL. ourrcnc1uu 1 i ll 01 uor 
to uvoi<l IJ:lvin~ to u.llocu\.v ti.~J uolluru LOl' t.l. u 
i t.;>or t o1· lUAUl' i ":J• ' : 1c 1.o . .l ., lJ a u ruul uoouJlll 
• l ;.ueo 1 i tl.in t.lla osouvu c l uUt.u tu~ t U..s IA.tun 
1 ._altt~uu... uy l.l.u 1' &'• tob uo ... ., uoh~ e ruu ow • It oeuuu 
,;t r:. nt;o tlu .. t this :lo1nt. /o4l.IU uot """II r.~udo ol .. t.r by 
\.hu UlCJl9l't o. " 

.Iu. ~.'i· 

Regraded Unclassified
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HOT TO BE REIRA~SWltiED 

SECI\E1' Copy No._-'/'-1 __ 

OPTEL No , 280 

Information received up to 10 A. M. 28th August 1944, 

1. IMVnL 

fi9mo Waters 26th/27th. W.1'.B.' s had a sharp enf'gement with 
about 5 anomy minesweepers off I JMU DEN, One 

Minesweeper was sunk. A British Destroyer, a British Friga te 
and three groups of I!TB' s engaged force of 8 Tank Landing Craft oft 

Ct.P d' hNTIFER, 4 T.L.C.'o believed sunk and 1 driven aShore, 
Tho Destroyer slightly damaged by shore batteries. 

27th. Two ot H.M. Minesweepers were sunk while sweeping off 
Ct.P d' ~N1'IFER and another damaged and taken in tow, some survivor s 
picked up . 27th/28th . Pat rols orr Ct P d'ANTIFER engaged 2 enemy 
convoys. N0 f urther details. 

28th. One of H,M. Destroyers bombed and damaged orr FECAWP, 2 
killed , '12 wounded and ship returning to port reduced speed, Ships 
can now enter locks end berth in CAEN Canal as f ar as end of 
OUISTREIU.II je~. -, "lfn 24th/25th Coas tal forces torpedoed and sank 
a 
~~ INDIE§ . Early 24th aircraft from two of H.M. Aircraft 

Carriers attacked cement works near PADANG and EMN/,HAVEN the port 
or PADANG . Cooplete surprise achioved 1 moderate il . /1 , met and little 
air opposition. No attack on carriers or covering ships of Eastern 
Fleet. l of our aircraft los t . Heavy bombs hit oement works and 2 
ships or about 30000 t~ns set on fir e . Harbour installations bombed 
and PAD,\NG airfield attacked by fighter s . During passage of con'Q' 
to North RUSSIA aircraft from two of ll.W. Aircraft Carr i ers made 
23 U- boat s ightings, 14 of which were attacked , all between 40 and 

75 miles from convoy. Swordfish from one sank l U- boat and another 
was possibly sunk. 1 German ai r crort shot down by Wildcats . 

2 . IIILIIARX 

fRANCE, 2nd British Army has increased i ts bridcehead at VERNON 
and r epulsed 2 counter- attacks . 1st Canadian Army crossing SEIN& 
at PONT DE L' ARCHE and ELBEUF a.nd are closing in on SEI!lE nearer 
coast whore fighting is &Oing on in the FORET DE ~\ LONDE. 3r d U.S. 
ArQY have retaken TROYES. Pt,RIS, includinc BOIS DE BOULOGNE, 
cleared or enemy, and all SEINE bridges reported intact. 

§QYIH~BH-1]1~. U.S, troops continuo thoir advance towards 
NICE. Nor th c.f WONTELIW'1R they have driven off counter-attac k. 
N.E. of AVIGNOH U. S. reconnaissan-.e t r oops are advancing towards 
OR/,NGE. French have oc<.U pied t.\r.GNOI; . llopping up continues in 
II;',RSiLLES. TOULON captured and enee~y now holds only 51' . IIIINDRIER 
Pcn.1nsula . 

~. Our offensive towards Gothic lino was resumed on 26th. 
On right of 8th Army our forces have captured Fl~ end crossed 
IIETJ,URO River further wes t with steady advances. East of FLORENC~ 
gains of between 3 and 4 mi les have been made . 

RUSS 14 . Russians have captured FOSCANI and GALATZ and are 
along east bank of PRUTH between CAHUL and RENI • 

3. AIR OPSBATIQ~S 

1~3IE~N PRON~. 26th/27th. Bomb>ng well concentrated KIEL 
1920 tons a.cd 1\0EN IGSBER<l 460. 

• . -
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27th, Without loss Bcolber COIIIII4nd a1 rerart, escorted 
by Spitfires ,· a t tacked HOKB!RG oil plant - 770 tons; a lone 
ranee weapon !Jutalla t i on - 600; and thippinc at BREST - 130, 
Reaulta t HOKBERG - some cloud, but boabinc consider ed well 
concentrated , lleapon slte - tunnel entrances identified 
visually and accurately marked , bombina well concentrated, 

Eacorted Fortresses and Libera to~• round bad weather 
over GERMANY and bombed targets or opportunity - 420 tons , Opera
tions by medium and fighter bomber• included attacks on motor 
t r ansport concentrations near ROUEN - 210 tons , fuel dumps near 
LAON - 70J and a W/T s tation BOULOONX - 40 , I ncomplete r eports 
state following destroyed• 105 locomotives 166 oil tank 
wagons! 115 railway wagons 7 tanks , 104 M,f. , 10 barges and 2 
boata aden with troops , &ermen casualties in action 4, 1, 1 and 
on the eround 15, o, 4, Ours - 16 aircraft missing. 

27th/28th, Aircraft despatched! KANNHEIK - 30 Mos
quitoes , Other tasks - 111, 

GEII!!ANY. 27th.. Fortresses from Mediterranean (6 cissin&) 
bombed North Synthetic Oil Refinery BLECHRAKKER - 355 tons , while 
Libera tors (10 missing) bombed South Refinery - 42$ tons , Good 
to excellent results reported, 

I~AND SOUTHERN FR&HCE. 25th/26th. Heavy bombers 
attaekedNA railnay centre and Canal Terminus - 185 tons , 

26th, 924 medium and lisht bombers and fighters attacked 
sun positions RfTENNAU Island ott MARSEILLES and closa support 
targets in battle ar eas . 

27th, Liberators fro~ Mediterranean (3 missing) bombed 
railway bridg FERf1RRA - 120 tons 1 with oxoollent results and 
viaducts a t AVISIO end VENZONE - total 140 tons with good to 
excellent results , 

4 . HOVE SECQRITX 

Durin& 24 hours end inc 6 a, m. , 26 ttl, 33 flYin& bocbs 
plotted. All sho~tly after dawn 27th, 

•• • 
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<ru, "Jt~w J! or ld!li mu 
(lfimu $quan 

Dear HB1'11'71 

August 29th, 19"• 

Mr. Luxford and h1e aeeoc1ate, 
Ill'. Bernate1n, lunched w1th ua tod&;y. 
The;y came at one o' cl ock and l eft a 
l1ttle after four. Alae Mr. Hazl1tt 
of our atatf baa agreed to go down to 
Waah1ngton aa aeon aa our vacat1on 
atra1n 1a over and 1pend a da;y w1th 
the& 1n the Department talk1ng th1ng• 
over at1ll further. I am sure that 
the meetlng waa useful. 

Your•, 
() ... 

Hon. Henrr Morgenth&u, Jr. 
Seoretar;y of the Treaaur, 
Waah1ngto.n, D. C. 

B 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

WASHINGTON 25 

August 29 , 1944 

MD10RAND11M TO TilE SECRETARY 

I am encloslng a list of the special 

items valued in excess of $50, 000 as or 

August 28 , 1944. 

Ass Secretary 

Enclosures 
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fROP~· ~·or. DISPOSAL 

SPECI AL ITZI".S , COST TO GOVEPJ:r:ENT IN ~C.;.SS OF ~50, 000 

AS OF AH'.R'ST 28, 1944 

Q11At\TITY 

1 . Automotive Products 

Disc w":eels for 'lun Carriages 

Arti llery ~neels , with special 
tires . '</heel s wor thless ; several 
bids up to S9 .00 each have peen 
r eceived from bidders interested 
in the tires . 

Tires and TUbes , Truck and Bus 

Nev. and used . Pro-rata offerings 
to manufacturers are being accepted 
and any l eft overs will be absor bed 
by those who make ori~ lnal purchases . 

Spare Parts , automobile , new and used 

r.ajor1ty are used parts , taYen rr~ used 
motors and put in stock . The bulk or the 

8800 

99,000 

new parts are obsolete , or are parts for 
discontinued Jt111 tar:; vehicles . Inspection, 
boxing, and listing by manufacturer s is oing 
forward prior to offering them to manufacturers . 

UNIT COST COST TO GOVT. 

~246 400 

$1 309 ~ 

2 000 000 

Regraded Unclassified
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A~tomotive Parts , new 
Recent declarations of parts 
1n varying quantities in many 
locations . As distinct from 
previous declarations these parts 
ar e new, ~-all parts ; not o~solete 
..,nc. used bodies , tan!_., , etc . such 
as wa c:ave had before . Cl erical and 
inspection personnel lacking to handle 
l ar ge quantities of paper and material . 

~uantity 

3, 851, 329 

Page2 

Unit Cost cost t . 

~ 4 , 176, 838 . 

~P 2. Textiles and wearing Apvarel 

'":agazine Belts 

~~ew declaration . ·,;eb Delt with six 
-~agazine pockets . sa~ple just r eceived. 
Special sellinc necessar y . 

r1osqu1te 9ars , wl th rods 

Rectan~ular tents of T.osquito netting. 
About 300, 000 reported as new turned out 
to be used and patct.ed. "'oderate orders 
for new "bars" at . 1.50 <!re bei ng received 
regularl y . 100, 000 sold to Sears-Roebuck, 
in addi tion to other sales made in small lots . 

4o , 626 102 818 

669, 000 3 , 947, 100 

.. 
- J 
0 
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Slide Fastener s 

M~~u!acturers will pr obabl y 
repurchase at cost price . Inventory 
bein: taken to dete~ine identify of 
"llanufacturer s and w111 be corn;lleted 
this week . Army asked adcitlonal wee.< 
to complete inventory . 

~I .A . C . Caps 

Contacts have been made with 
unifo~ houses . An ite~ difficult 
t o sell. 

~loves , r ubber , anti- gas 

r.auntl et type . We have been advised 
unoffic ially by Army that t hey are 
withdrawing t hts i tem . 

4ats, ~s Ser vice 

The old- style , broad brim~ed campaign 
hat . Of or iginal amount of 91, 000 , 
half have been sold . ~egotiations 1r. 
process f or balance . 

Quantit y 

8 , 500 , 000 

76 , ?12 

742 000 

45, 928 

Palla 3 

Unit Cost Cost to Govt . 

c .19 .;; 1 615 000 

s 2 . 20 168 766 

1.00 742 000 

::; 3 . 00 137 784 

Regraded Unclassified
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Leggings 

World war I stock , good only 
for salvage . Now being authorized 
for sale by Regions . 

Belt pocket for cartr1d~e Clips 

l-Jeb pocket with fastener . Radio 
advertl ser is tal( Lng quanti t1 es 
under option as requests from pr o
~ram develop . Price received $ .06 . 

Shoe pacs 
Felt innersoles 

Shoe- pacs are rubber shoe with 
leather top decl ared by Navyl The 
Army intends to requisition shoe- pacs 
and 10, 000 of t he innersoles . 

~'ettine , rnosqni to , cotton 

Olive drab . New . Rolls . 
under ~~ to sell entire 
contractor . 

Negotiation 
lot to Navy 

Quantity 

213, 280 Pr . 

1, 000, 000 

10,000 pr . 
55, 000 

4 , 906, 500 Yds . 

Page 4 

Unit Cost 

. 10 

5 . 50 
. 75 

Cost to Govt : 

$ 109 833 

100 ()()() 

99 044 

888 040 

Regraded Unclassified
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3 . l'1ach i ner y 

Construction Machiner y, heavy 

~11 in inventory ; all used . The 
general condit ion of t he equipment 
is poor . Sal es are being made 
r egularly but inventory mount s . 
~achinery f r om Alcan gighway turns 
up in Yansas City f rom ArmY ~blneers • 
repair shops . All in poor condition . 

Ice nrouser s , new 

Ice gripping shoes to be attRched to 
special rubber tired treads or high 
speed mili tary tractors . Each weio:hs 
6 lbs. A tractor needs 296 pieces . 
There is no known appli cation on standar d 
machines; no mar ket , except for scrap . 

Shoes for Tractor Treads 

New ~grousers ~ (shoes to be bolted 
to the nat tracks of crawler type 
trac~ors to give t r action) . These are 
standard r eplacement parts - enough for 
700 tractors . Have been o(fered to mfr . 
of tractor for whi ch t hey a~e designed . 

;uantity 

4809 

76 , 726 pes . 

43, 853 

Page 5 

Unit Cost 

$1, 000 (av . ) 

2 .70 

3 . 00 

cost to Govt . 

$4, 809, 000 

207 160 

131 5o9 

-.I 
w 

Regraded Unclassified



0 
~uantity 

4 . Furniture 

Mattresses , new and used 

1?5, ?23 new; 866 , 982 used . 
Used mattr esses are sold only 
to salva£e the materials . Closing 
deal this week !or 250,000 used 
>nattresses . 

Pillows , new and used 

Some cotton, some feather , 
some mixed , 105 ,?10 new; 
620,320 used . 

Bed Parts 

Springs , heads , feet , and s~de 
rails ; unassembled . Negot1~ting 

with bed mfr s . regarding repurchase . 

1 ,042 ,?05 

?26 030 

5 . Hardware 

Scabbards , bolo 

Obsolete item. No bolos available 
to flt them. Bolos (curved machetes) 
are l argely used in the Philippine 
Islands . 

114,290 

Page 6 0 
Unit Cost Cost to Govt . 

$ 5 .50 $ 5 , ?34 ,8?? 

. ?3 . 530 000 

65,000 

1.60 190, 864 

Regraded Unclassified



Imprinting Machines , new 

An Addressogr aph- plate press , 
portable , designed for Army 
identification purposes . !'Janu
facturer•s repr esentative asked 
another 10 days to determine 
possi ble uses . Also requested t hat 
we stop negotiating with oil companies . 
Addressogr aph wants to make the sale as 
additional quanti t tes of machines will be 
needed , a supply of plates obtai ned, and 
service contract arr~ed . 

Spur s , new and used 

Waiting radio advertisers decision to 
take balance for novelty "give- away" . 
Word of final sale still awaited fro m 
Chi cago off ice . 

Rafts 1 pneumatic life 

s-~an rafts , compl etely equipped . 
?rtce has been set - $99 .50 to r et ailers , 
$84 .50 to wholesalers . Tller e is a big 
demand for sport purposes . Advertlstng 
has gone out . Sales have been made . 
Regions to r eport prorrr ess wit hin week . 

Page 7 

Q.uantity Unit Cost Cost to Govt . 

$21.95 

261 , 000 Pr . 1.40 (Av . ) 365 , 400 

2185 ~()() . 437 coo 

Regraded Unclassified
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t-larker s , '!li ne field 

Web fabric carrying case 
containing 30 metal pins 
(181n . ) with 4" x 4" 'l!etal; 
flas; -narked danrer . A small 
pocket contains two rolls ~f 
narrow, yellow tape . !l!ew · 
declar ation , being analyzett. 

Ski1s , new and used 

7 • and 7i ' hickory, r idge- top 
sk1is with steel edges . Painted 
wl.1te. 10,000 pairs have been set 
aside for the Horweglan Pur~hasing 
Commission . Inspection under way . 
r.s. ,.._.,.,.J wL.Il take. 13 000 P-'" (i,.ctJw.l .:~ t4)()() pk r 
)~ 'f"tce...:ved . Ch 41• i ) •b• '-"tc r~stca) 
Snowshoes , used 

Serviceable, trail and bear paw 
type snowshoes . 

Snowshoes , e~ergency 

Paratroopers • special type , of no 
value for sport purposes . 
Have offer for porti on at $1.00 

;uant1ty 

11,378 Sets 

12 ,000 Pr . 

. . 
11, 745 

22, 837 Pr . 

Page 8 • 
U~:it Cost Cost t o Govt . 

:., 6 .85 $ 77 937 

14.50 174 000 

9 .00 105,654 

4 .25 96,915 

Regraded Unclassified
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Pl ates , Vitri fied China 

All with Medical Corps Insignia . 
Excel lent qual1 ~y, good looking . 
Large quantities are to be with
dra~n by Army and t ransferred to 
the Veteran ' s Administration . Lend-
Lease and ~ariti~e are still 1nt~rested 
in substantial quanti ties . He anticipate 
that all will be transferred to Government 
Agencies . 

Hose , rubber, used 

25 Ft . lengt hs ; 2t" inside diameter 
rubber hose . Inspection by several 
r ubber companies now under way . 

cover s and seals , rubber 

3/ 4 Tons rubber seals ; 27 tons 
rubber seal covers . Obsolete material . 
Samples have beP.n requested . 

Shotguns , doubl e barrel , new and used 

Page 9 

Q_uant1ty Unit Cost 

1 ,367 ,809 $0 . 17 (av . ) 

5 , 000 $33.50 

27-3/4 tons 

11,924 $40 (av . ) 

A great variety of '~6 (all popular makes ). 
Inspection in process . Disposal instructions 
have been issued to Regi ons , to sell through wholesalers .~ 

Cost to Govt. 

$ 231 486 

167 500 

169 245 

476 960 

Regraded Unclassified



Lanterns , oil- burning, deck 

The New York regional off ice has 
been ~iven permission to affect 
disposal to a tax- supported body . 
( 0.•1 ~~~ t k .,.ovl)h.) 

Incinerators , new 

Destt ned tor human excretion but 
can be used for other purposes. 
A hospital and a park system each 
have a slight inter est . Apartreent 
house use may develop . Ne~~>J release 
has brought in several offers considered 
too low. 

Smoke Generators 

Obsolete , individual smoke pots with 
chimneys . Has been on bid :with no 
otter over $0.11 each . They consume 
too much oi l and ma~e too much smoke for 
use as smudge pots for abricultural use . 
Recent deal fell through . 

• 
~.uant1ty Unit Cost Cost to Govt . 

34,460 ss.oo $ 107 316 

34 $9 , 818 . 333 812 

67 , 600 3 .50 236 600 

Regraded Unclassified
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Sir ens , new 

Hand warning device for combat 
use . In canvas case with shoulder 
strap. Have had offer of $1 .00 each
r efused beCaUSe tOO lOW. (A~ offer oi f t..c.O 
1\•~ .i•st ,_,..., ,..._ • .:..,u) 
Smoke Generator Parts (Vehicular) 

Small metal parts (valves , fittings) . 
Many are special and new uses will !.ave 
to be found. 

Wood Screws , Brass , ~'ew 

only 4 bids received - none for 
complete lot . All reject~d and 
screw industry is being circularized 
again at its own request. 

Bolts, Miscellaneous 

All sizes and kinds including drift 
bolts, carriage and machine bolts , etc . 
Material frozen pending plan of dis-
tribution . · 

• 
Quantity 

28, 638 

300 Tons 
1634 Items 

8 , 103, 482 

Page 11 

Unit cost Cost to Govt . 

$ 6 .00(approx . ) $ 174 569 

277 000 

357 000 

2 , 053,399 

Regraded Unclassified
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Quantity Unit cost 

Dressings , fi rst-aid packages 

6. Medical and Hospital Supplies 

34, 100, 000 

New declare.tions . Samples awa1 ted . 
About 1, 600 ,000 are definitely a 
commercial product . Army has withdrawn 
3 million of original lot , prob~bly 
because of Red Cross manufacture . 

Flask, w1 th Cup 

Laboratory equipment . Samples 
awaited . 

Medicines and Antiseptics 

This listing covers w~y declarations 
recently declared by ArmY· It 1s made 
up of 12 types of preparations of highly 
technical nature , in great quantities . 
All are on new declarations . Samples are 
being obtained and will be tested to 
determine quality. 

200, 000 $ . 33 

• 
Cost to Oovt. 

4 , 000 , 000 

66 ,000 

5 , 800 , 000 

Regraded Unclassified
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Petri Dishes, with cover 

Laboratory di sh for making 
germ cultures . Sample awaited . 

St erilizers , new and used 

Considered unsafe ~or medical 
department use by Army . Nego
tiations wlth manufacturer in 
process . 

Adhesive Plaster 

Standard 12" wide rolls to fit 
hospital hand reel . May be with
drawn by Army for ordnance usei 

Test Tubes , Glass 

Salllples awE.i ted. 

Talc, (decont aminating Agent) 

Packaged . Region has been instructed 
to di spose of this re~atnder by end of 
this month . Any part unsold will probably 
be destroyed . 

0 
~ntity 

230, 000 

1381 

154,00C rolls 

4 , 670 , 000 

2900 Tons 

Page 13 
0 

unt t Cost Cost to Govt . 

$0 .27 $ 62,100 . 

$300 (Av . ) 495 037 

184 800 

$ . 03 14{) 100 

100 000 

Regraded Unclassified
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Suture , Silk , Donna1 

Strands of threadlike silk used 
for sewing after minor sur gery, 
largely external . Must be cata
l oged and are being offered to 
other government hospital a£encies . 

~xrgical and Dental Instruments , Medicines 
and supplies 

0 

Quantity 

1, 865,142 Pkgs . 

Y.ostly non- standarc, obsolete , or det eriorated . 
Includes $52, 228 in K. Y. Depot , $250, 000 in 
Louisville ryepot , and $100,000 dental supplies 
at Perry Poi nt , Yd . Bid invitations are be ing 
prepared for Louisville stock . Di sposal polic y 
for non-standard items i s being formulated . 

Suture , catgut 

s trand of catgut used in sur ger y for 
sewing after operations, largely i nternal . 
Yust be cataloged and are being offered to 
other government hospital agenc ies . 

8 ,041,140 

Page 14 

Unit Cost Cost to ~vt . 

$ 140 066 

1, 846,000 

1,600 ,057 

(X) 
t\.) 

Regraded Unclassified
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Boxes, Tablet 

500 boxes in a carton. Believed 
to be World war I stock. Samples 
awaited . 

Floss , Silk 

SaJl'ples awaited 

Bandages , muslin 

Samples awaited . 

• 
Quantity Fnit Cost 

320, 000 cartons $ .40 

510 ,000 spools 

134, 534 Doz . 

7 . General Prociuc ts 

Camera~ Air craft 

Each camera bas great variety of 
collateral equipment . Obsolete 
type . ?hysical inspection being 
made . Informal negotiations with 
fairchild Camera Co . in process . 

Drucs , 55 gallon , used 

130,000 declared by Army cannot be 
located physically . scattered through-
out countr y. S~rvey being made on condition 
of drums . • 

96 

• 

95,273 2 . 50 

cost to r.ovt. 

$128 000 

1?3 400 

128 034 

307 386 

237 182 

Regraded Unclassified
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Gasoline cans, 5 and 7! ~al . 

One million are "Jerricans" made 
after German model with spout that 
farmers like better than our regular 
Blitz can . The 7! gal . square cans 
are suitable for shipping paint . 
Circular letter to trade on "Jerricans" 
going out t his \'teek. Sales of about 
41 ,000 at an average price of $ . 7? report
ed tor last week 

~111:1lun1 tion Boxes , new ,metal 

Hinged metal boxes for carrying 
~ll arms ammunition into combat . 
We have prospective purchaser f or entire 
quantity f-or over- counter $ale as utility 
box. 

crates , wood, used 

Have been used for packing guns . 
A~aiting inspection and appraisal 
report . 

Q.uant1ty 

1, 600 ,000 

103 373 

129 540 

Page 16 • 
Unit Cost Cost to r:av t . 

$ 2 .00 s 3, 200, 000 

s 0 .55 56 855 

r:; 1.50 220 319 

Regraded Unclassified
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Batteries, dry cells and packs 

overage for ArmY use . Quantity 
increase from new decl arations , 
just received . 

Platform Trucks, Steel , New 

.. Steel trucks on casters , desi&~ed 
to ~ove airplane engines under~oing 
r epairs . Bids are in at several 
regions and sales are being made . 

Diesel Engines, Complete 

Being transferred to R.F .C. 

8 . 

• 
;uant1ty 

13,287 

131 

Paper and Office 

. None 

Page 17 • 
Unit Ccst Cost to Govt . 

s 150 000 

$ 75 . (• .., 996 525 

2 , 300,000 

Equipment 

Total • . • •• S 56,539, 793 

CX> 
(.11 

Regraded Unclassified



For 7:days and Peri August , 1944 • (Period Began January 1, 1944) 

7 Days to August 26 , 1944 PERIOD TO DATE 

Total Used Cars Declared 63 
Less Declarations withdra~n 9 
Less Loans to Other FeQeral Agencies 0 
Less Transfers to Other Federal Agencies 2 11 

Net tlsed Cars Declared for Sale 52 
Less used cars Sold 110 

Balance of ·used Cars on hand 

Inspected and ready !or sale 
~ot inspected 

ANALYSIS OF I~'VENTORY 

ANALYSIS OF DISPOSAL ACTIVITY 

98 
19 

554 

3772 

671 

3101 
2315 

786 

612 
174 
786 

INVENTORY INVENTORY 
DECLARATIONS DISPOSALS END OF PERIOD CHANIJE 

Period Ending July 1st 
4 Weeks Ending July 29th 
4 Weeks Ending Aug . 26th 

2864 
624 
284 

2013 
610 
363 

851 
865 
786 

I 14 
- 79 

co 
en Regraded Unclassified



.0 SURPLUS TRUdiiREPORT 
For 7 Days and Period Ended August 26 , 1944 

(Period Began January 1, 1944) 
• 

7 Days to August 2~1944 Peril 1 to Date 

Total Trucks Declared 
Less Declarations wi thdravm 15 
Less Loans to Other Feder al Agencies 0 
Less Transfers to Other Federal Agencies 46 

Net Trucks Declared for Sale 
Less Trucks Sold 

Balance of Trucks on hand 

728 

61 

667 
697 

ANALYSIS OF I~~TORY 

Inspected and ready for sale 
Not Inspected 

Period Ending July 1st 
4 Heeks Ending July 29th 
4 weeks Ending Aug . 26th 

M~ALYSIS OF DISPOSAL ACTIVITY 

flECLARATIOKS 
20311 
1738 
1877 

•• 

DISPOSALS 
10300 
5308 
5067 

973 
145 
2804 

23926 

3922 

20004 
16'753 
3251 

2043 
1208 

3251 

INVENTORY INVENTORY 
EN!' OF PERIOD C.P.ANOE 

10011 
6441 - 3570 
3251 - 3190 

Regraded Unclassified



0 
For od , August 26, 1944 • Began January 1, 1944) 

1_Jays to A~st 26~ 1944 Period to Date 

. Tot al Motor cycl es Declared 
Less Decl arations withdrawn 0 
Less Loans to Other Federal Agencies 0 
Less Tr ansfer s to Other Federal Agencies 0 

Net Motorcycles Declared for Sale 
Less Motorcycles Sold 

Balance of Yotorcycl es on hand 

1095 

0 

1095 
114 

ANALYSIS OF I!I."VEI\TORY 

Inspected and ready for sale 
Not Inspected 

Period Ending July 1st 
4 Weeks Ending Jul y 29 
4 weeks Ending August 26 

ANALYSI S OF ri SPOSAL ACTIVITY 

DECLI\RATIONS LISPOSALS 

4518 4102 
1126 636 
1938 577 

1 
0 

210 

INVENTORY 

7582 

211 

7371 
5104 
2267 

1446 
821 

2267 

I~'VENTORY 
END OF' PIOJ\I OD CJW.!I}E 

416 
906 f 

226'i f 
490 

1361 

co 
CD Regraded Unclassified
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

WASHINGTON IS 

August 29 , 1944 

MFl'lORANDU!1 TO THE SECRJ<;TARY 

Attached is a copy of the Analysis 

of Acquisitions , Disposals , Inventory Bal ance 

of the twenty-ftve largest classifications 

on our inventory . This covers the period 

of August 1 to 15, 1944. 

As 

Attachment 

Regraded Unclassified
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PRKPAI!im B! 

AIIAL'!SlS <W 

1. ACQJISITIQIS 

2. DISPOOAUI 

3• I riW·ITaiY BALANCE 

(2S LARO.lST CLASSES) 

PBRIOO OF AU!llST 1 TO lS, 1944 

caiTROL & RI!I'ORrS BlWfCR 
AUOOST 26, 1944 

DIS1'RIBI.JTICII 
J.IR, OUUCIJ 
r.m. ATCHBSON 
111. FREY 
l'R, \'IIDUANN 
Jm, OONCAII 

IWI'CJI'l' NO. U 

. ... . .... .... . 

Regraded Unclassified
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0 AIIAUSIS " ACOJISm<IIS 
AUlDS! 1 !0 1.51 1944 
(25 UJ!O&'n' CLASSES) 

IBUTIVB 
'APPIIAlSBD ." POSlfmt 

Jl!!SCRIPrmt ClASS V.AWB rout. 7/'JJ. 
l MOral VBHlCLIS 45 1 en 660 21,. 8 l 

2 W'IB!al ll 68:2 2'1'6 8.9 • 
3 BIID P&CIIUC!S " t.!l!.lL DIOOStilBS1 

EXLBPi' nACBIN&Ki It IIQUIPm!l'r 
?~ - 8Sl ?.8 2 

4 FABRICA!BD '1'miLB PRcnJC'!S1 BICEP't 69 568164 ?o4 ? 
APPAREL 

~ ~mms • nmJRZS ~ ~3~ 1.66 ?.0 3 

6 APPAREL IWliPt roor,lBAR 6'1 3~3 064 4-6 4 

? rooti'I!Wl 68 330 8:20 4-4 14 

08 
~IOOL 1: SCIBNTIFIC IIISftiJt\BN'l'S ~ 323 969 4-2 24 

It APPABA'!US, .&XCBPT IRDICATIN01 
RBCORDDO AIID CON'!'IIOLLIMG 

9 IIISCEI.UNBOOS liND PII(DJC'l'S W :n~m ).6 1.5 
IWIUF.t.C'!URIIIO IIDOS!IIIBS 

1.0 lliSCEI.LUIIO:J !BOSP<Rt.t.TI<Ii BQJ IPII.Eft 49 m au 2.8 liR 

ll 0\MSl.iiJCTI<II, mmo, EXClVAmo .uro 36 15'7 889 2.1 ll 
JmATRD t!ACHDilltt 

12 PARfS 94 13'1 ~s 1. 8 ~ 

l3 TRACT<RI 37 132 206 l.? Nl 

14 P'AIIIICAT13D tB'rAL BASIC PRCDJCT.S 2~ 120 4Sl 1.6 16 

1.5 AIR: RAPT 42 119 91? 1.6 Kit 

16 IIISCBLLA!fBOOS llQJ IP1:II'l ~ 1.06 2IP7 1.4 NR 

0 

Regraded Unclassified
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• 

0 u •mm at &OIIIIBifliiiB 
AIICIIS! 1 !0 15, 1944 
(25 ~ OU8SIII) 

RBIA!IYB 
AWIAISID •or l'C8:rtml 

Dii:!ICIUPfi CII C1A8S YAUIB TOrAL 7/31. 
17 aJWi DID PRCDIC!II, Jll1Uli&L 6: 

SdiHifW, &ICBPt J'OCJ'lf&a 6 
74 lOO 569 ~., 6 

CWf11110 
• 18 111711! AlfD !SDIDDOI8 " 99 9lB ~., l3 

19 CRBI!ICALS 19 '19 n6 1.1 18 

20 !Bl'l'ILB BASID l.WIUFAC'IUIII! 15 71947 .9 9 
21 B1BC'riiiClL acme • APPARA'JUS 32 6'7 350 .9 12 

22 liCIIIB'l'AU.ll 111DRU. BASID a6 5686.2 .7 25 
PliDJC2'S - CRIDLf S!IIJC1miAL 

:13 PBIItO AJD NCilfBIIRaJS ADDITIVB AU.OfS 38 56 475 .7 • 
0. LlVB ANIUAIB 01 56 362 . 7 IIR 

25 C<lfVI!R1'BI) PAPBR PR<DlC'lS AIID POLl? 72 oocm 5' 306 ·7 JR 

ALL tnBI .us 813 6.9 

TOrAL ACQJISMCE 7 648 a61 lOO. 

IIR - 110!. ;mct.ODRp Ill J01Z 31 R!PUif 

0 

Regraded Unclassified
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0 AIIALlBIB r. Dl81'08ALS 
All008'f 1 TO 15, 1944 
(25 l.AJIO!!.Cif Q.tltSIA) 

!lELA 'I'IVB 
APfRAlSKD ~r. POBITI<II 

IBSQUP!ICJI CLASS VALIJB !OrAL 7/'Jl. 

1 llmJt VKHICLBS 45 2 200 478 53.7 1 

2 APPAIUlL 1 IIXC&PT POOTI'I&AR 67 428 604 10.5 2 

3 PAJIIUCA'I'SD !BlTILK PROOOCTS, IIXCBPf 
APP4&1. 

(:IJ 234 3.34 s.? 5 

4 .PIJRIII'MIJ It PIX'I'URBS S4 190 306 4.6 9 

5 LBA\'HKR ll 15? 660 3.9 8 

6 BHD ffitOICTS OF :.BTAL DlDUS'11URS, EICSPf 
114CHIHI!RT It b'QI11P'A!Iff 

?5 91 215 2.2 4 

• 
? IICJillrrALLIC IOliERAL IW!IC PROOOCTS - 2? 64S09 1.6 24 

CHDI:PLT IICJIS1!1UCTIJRAL 

0 P.AllliCA'I'BD IIKtAL BASIC PRODUCTS 25 63 310 1.6 17 

9 tzlnt.l IIAS.IC IWfUPAC'lURBS 1 5 ~ 978 1.4 7 

10 LIVK .ANIIWS en. S6967 1.3 IIR 

11 )gil) PROOOCTS Ol' LKA'll!llR, IIXCBPt APPAREL, 71 47 6(:/J 1.2 16 
FOO'l'RAR .AND LUOGAilE 

12 TOII.B'IRIES, CQB:IETICS, SOli', .AND HOOSE- 66 46968 1.2 NR 
IIOJ.O CIII!HICAL PR&PARATIQlS .. .. . 

13 Rtl1liiER IIID PROOOCTS, IIA'!URAL It S!li!IIB'l'IC, 
BlCIPr POO!WKAR b CL02'11IJj0 

74 43 193 1.1 JfR 

14 P'IIfiSHBD '11000 PRODUCTS, SXCKPT PURtiiMK & 
.IIILI.WCIIK 

76 40 312 1.0 19 

15 CCJIS'IRUCTICJI 1 IAINDlO, KXCAVATINO b 
RI!U'IIID LIACIIINRRY 

36 34564 . • 8 18 

0 

Regraded Unclassified
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AIIAI.J!UII ~ DlSI'OIWB .o AUCJJST 1 '1'0 151 1944 

(25 LAIIIWI! CloA88BS) 

aLA Tift 
APfRAISSD -~ JlalmCII JESaUPri(II CLASS fALOB 20fAL 7/'Jl. 

.1..6 P00'1WIWl 68 32362 .s 3 
17 'JRAC!IJIS 37 283~ . 7 JIR 

18 IIIBCBl.LAHBOOS TWIIC IIAMIALS 29 24 331 ,6 Jill 

19 <D!i1W. PUilPOS& Ilf1XJ5'ftUAL IIACIIDI1llY 
.dD BQUIIWIT 

:n 2l. 492 .s 15 

20 IIIT.wrautDIO HACHDII!IlY 34 21338 
,~_ 

.5 25 

2l. SLBC'l'RICAL liACIIDiilRX t: APPARA'l'US 32 2l. 154 .s NR 

22 WOOD BASIC UA '!I!RIAIS, KIC8PT JIUlJ'WOOD 13 1.5 312 .4 Mil 

23 SPBCUL DIDUS'IRY IIACHIIIIIRY 33 12 625 .,3 u 

6 CIIIIIICALS 19 11 044 .3 NR 

25 smr. 22 10 089 .2 NR 

ALL ariiFa 137 3!19 3o4 
20!AL DISPOSAUI 4 095 723 100. 

IR - 1101' INCLI/Dim IN JULY 31 RKPa lT 

.. . ... ..... .. .... , 

Regraded Unclassified
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uwrm at so•DJS ra:riutH 
0 35 WOIS! CUSSBB 

&UCIJS! 15, 1944 

RBIA!Ift 
.APPIW!l!D "at PCBI'!ICif 

DISCIW"J ICif cuss Y.lWB toi'AL ?/». 

1 rorat VEBICJ.IS 4S 4 294,. 13.1 1 

2 PIJIIImJRB AND FWORIS 54 2 989 901 9.1 2 

3 WTIIBR u 2 319 854 ?.1 s 
4 FABRICA'!'RD Tli:l'riLE PIIOOUC'l'S 1 BICf2'T (fl 2 269 608 6.9 4 

APPAREL 

s BID PIUOCTS at ts'IAL llSWS'l'IU&S 1 8lCBI'f 
f.WllllRBid AlfD BQJll'L!BIIT 

?5 2 180 ?24 6.? 6 

6 APPAIW., KXCBP!' J00!\1BAJl fl7 2 109 on 6.4 3 

? POCII'\'i'BAR 68 1~ 660 4-3 9 

8 l.'lSCBtUNmJS DD I'JmlCTS at ?9 1395 S44 4-3 8 
W.NUFAC'l'URIIIG IIDOS1'IW!S . . 

9 FABRICA1'RD t'B'l'AL BASIC I'RCDJC!S 25 119? 894 3·? ? 

10 !liD PR<IlOCTS at WTIIBR, BXCBP! ?1 890 ?3'1 2.? lD 
APP&li!L, IOOI'lo'BU1 • LIJOOAOB 

u PUC>l<IIAL. SOII!NlUIC IISllil\'l!N'lS 
• &PPAJIA!US, KXCII'T IBDIC&mo, 

88'7 1102 2.? 12 

RlilCCI!IDDO AICD COIIl'MflJWG 

12 RDBIII!Il Dm PIKDJCTS 1 U'IVRAL Alii ?4 ?26 ?80 2.2 u 
SiN'iilli'tiO, DOBPT P001'IiRAR. 
ClD!'IIIIIO 

13 C<MS'fliJCTI<II1 MIJfiJIG, BXCAYATDO AICD ?18 641 2.2 13 
llKU '1'BD !.aCIIlllllr 

14 I.I1SCKLWIIaJS IQJ!a'lllft ~ ~ 865 1.8 lS 

u &IRCIW"f 42 581 030 1. 8 19 
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0 
DmiNt'CII!' fl SUBI'WS PROPmtr 

25 LA'Rf&'IT OWISBS 
AU~ 1.5, 1944 

RKLl!M 
APl>JillSJa) POOMC. DI!SCRIPTUII OWlS VAUJB 'l'Ol'AL ?/31 

l6 sr.~u. ARUS • CXJ.!PQtll!lft' 81 m 552 1.8 14 
1? JWI(ifk!QAL l:!lCHDBIU & APPABATUS :J2 553 358 1.6 15 
18 'f!Ui'll8 BA.SID IWIUF.lC'rolUlS 15 522 994 1.6 1? 
19 CliBUICA.I3 • 19 1/YJ. 8U 1.2 24 
20 DIIIJOO AND Ml!DICINBS 65 3'71 585 1.1 22 
21 PAR!S 94 3'71311 1.1 Ill 

22 loiJSCRLLAHilaJS ~ t. amwiCB 89 
UATERIBL 

354 S30 1.1 23 

• RSRAL PUIIJ' :1>1 I1lllUSTRIAL MI.CIHINBRI 
& BIJl IHHN'l' 

348 455 1.1 21 

24 P'UJIIBIIIO a: IIBATDIG ~IPUillft Sl 331~ 1.0 l6 
25 JBTAJ1118111() tflt:HIFRI 34 3lS 323 1.0 2S 

ALL Ol'IIBil 4fTfl 3l6 l2o4 
'l'Ol'AL ~T<Br 32 'TI11l65 100. 

Ill - IIO'f OOLIJDID D JOt:! 31 RJlP02l' 

• 
I 

0 

Regraded Unclassified
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

PROCUREMENT DIVIS ION 

WASHINGTON 2S 

S E C REl- August 29, 1944 

MEMORANDUM TO THE SECRh'rARY: 

Ther e is submit ted herewith the weekl y 

report of Lend-Lease purchases . 

A requisition has been received for 

4, 000,000 square yards of translucent cloth 

to be used for replacement of windows for 

blitzed houses in the United Kingdom. 

~~ 
i'Xo~ E, !l{ack 

of Procurement 

\ 
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Allocations 

Requi si t i ons 
in Purchase 

Requisitions not 
Cleared by~ . P. B. 

Obligations 
(Purchases) 

Deliveri es t o Foreign 
Governments at U. S. 
Ports* 

llt>'D-LEASE 
TRKASURY DEPARTl'.e.NT , PROCUR9..it,T DIVISION 

STAT.EI..illT OF AllOCATIONS, OBLIGATI OI'iS (FURCHASt.S) AJID 
DELIVl.RIES TO FORJ:.IGN GOVEredkliTS AT U. S. PORTS 

AS OF AUrJJST 23, 1944 : 
(In l.'illions of Dollars) 

Administrative Miscellaneous & 
Total U. K. 

$5522.5 
(5522 .2) 

$2627 .0 
(2627 .0) 

$ 149. .9 $ 30.9 
( 167.6) ( 27 .8) 

$ 122.9 $ 55 .5 
( 72 .3) ( 30.9) 

fs925 .3 
909 .2) 

f l961.4 
1957.8) 

$2305.7 
(2284 .0) 

~1419 . 4 
1414.2) 

Russia 

$2257 .3 
(2257 .3) 

$ 45 .4 
( 66.1) 

$ 55 .2 
( 30.4 ) 

$1607.4 
(1597 .5) 

~ 812.5 
796 .5) 

China 

$133.9 
(133 .9) 

$ 2.1 
( • 2) 

$ .1 
( .1) 

$ 62 .5 
( 63 .1 ) 

$ 24 .4 
( 24 .1) 

· Expenses Undistributed 

$15.9 
(15 .9) 

$13 .4 
(13 .3) 

$488 .4 
(488 .1 ) 

~ 71.5 
( 73 .5) 

$ 11.1 
( 10.9) 

$280 .6 
(277 .5) 

$ 49 .4 
( 49 .2) 

~Deliveries t o forei~n governments at U. S. Ports do not i nclude the tonnage that i s 
either in storage, in-transit" storage, or in the port area for wbich actual receipts 
have not been received f rom the foreign governments . 

~ote : Figur es in Far entheses are those shown on report of August 16, 19{4 . 

I 

0 0 
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EXPLANATIO~ OF DH'FJ:.R.FllCE 

The decrease in Obligations for China is a 

result of refunds of overpayments by contractors. 

99 
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uc.taLm •"Una~ 

... 6 ,,..., ....... 

JID. stl1/42 

'11\b retw :r \o 7fiiZ' ee-
' d l.et\er at ,.. 24, 1944, reprci1Jic Ule •taU. at 
.- 111\er'Md 1A ow 'I ..a MMr •n• ''*" au• 
COIIFIIVi.N, I 'dell to 1At- YeN Ulet I baft NH111M 
,. ton.c.tAa 1epan rna t11a s.crnan..u at atau , 

Ql \ba tMa\7 tin\ at AIIIJV\ Ule ~~ .... 
eia\un 1A aulllorM\ .-\ • c •c•\1'* to tba eftM\ 
\ba\ tba p ·- Qaorti t declanll ., u 18 ~ 
paRd to vall\ t11a NqU~te\ nprd1D& \M u--... at 
,_. lilA tile oo- ' l1111Mr1M pcalJlu Gil\ U.\ -
c.v.u .. cap~~ t• .,_ ano ao 1....- 1A ~ 
\MN. 

1'1\b -u.a\a of ••'- a ~ be1\ wUII, I 
ro to 

fba lh 'h 

1•1 A· O. CICIJHI&I!]' 
AI'CIIb18bop at Lllodlna 
Aj)Oe\ollc l)ltl ..... 

Bdllvd R. SUUS..nba, J'r . 
a.1or S.Cro\uy ot 8\a\a 
Dl~\ot S\aU 
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( •. , ...• , .. .... , 
I ., ••• f r , w ··~~~· .. -

...... "• 
1M I I 111toa1 ~ StAt&, 

>¢'ate ... 

.... • • a , 
0 a ' ac), 1944 

ft 1lll1 ....... 111a\ • , . « - ••• Q .... -
..,.sa laiW • •pHew a sn-n,..,. ~ •n t w *WI 
It ..U las pc 5 .. te _1.,.. B '*''• a ~ a£nela1 ~ .. 
l m 1 aw ,._..ora.. Ia -ua .s• w .as-~ ta.. 
5 3 J ...., ftatef .. , Ide ~- -.lt.fal I 'au-
la ......... ,.... Ws .... iM>IcWW QIJW '..,_ , 'e IIJ1 
..... '* .. ~ w ,...s.M till 

7 

3 ,. wlt?a • ..n.lte ne-e 
wl ....... -......... .. 7 5 7 will, ~ J =· ..w. .... 
..., u U.. .. till r ; 1 1 w - • lt Sa » 1 rvse. 

I s .. . 

l. c.w '!.f!!l '= ... ,_ 
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p:rrtrp 

ltD'U&IC at EC1WlC& 
7 9 

., ,_ ....... Utdn 

Dlf" *»s 1 ' 

jla#''" 

•1 ••• .w. • ~ ll JM\ _..a.- 1w s.
.._ f11 --- t 'leteq a ..U ..... fll &J' j C' 

·a ! me« £c s .,,, -. tea.. •'= • 1a W. '• tM 
I 

9 WI ., 1' ..u Le ., I I I - ~lt.r a-.u-. 
~ • pas ee'ab'l+ .. ~ r. ... lwi.Jrl cd! :oe. t.- a.pao,. 
- J1 I )IIJ .. 

2 
a a ., tile IU a.t'leM Beard wov.ld fUmi+ • 

___ .,, ,_.. tw ills "''=to • Ull •-"- .r --. ~ 

0 I I I ax,, ' 3 wUl .. ~ ....... lp -u, 
• el "'~lf • tll&t. it 1l1ll be~ w J"eOelft .._ 
....... I ..... a...u, _. 1k ... tile~ 1 t 'IJ' 
uttan " o1 • t. t1 _,. .. , lt. -u .. 4l8pNI4 .. 
I 9$ ,_ .... •n•9 

.. "'n? .. , ,_ ..... Atralft .. I ..... llllldV 

o1 cr '3 1111 J.S.U, •• ..._. •U... +xW 1lle - en-, 
pl-. t. 1lle I 11\l• _, ... Hal tl a ,_.. Mala lrlilltU.. tl 

..,_ 1 •n• to M tPttll it- w .... pJ '•• *1* 

J I 6 I --~ St 81 tl .. - tslflse wUl I 
3 

' I I '7'> 
.. fill I Ill I .. taa\ tlU aaMt wl" a~· =-•• • betiw u. s •..n.a •tuM· o1 • s-. 

1 '1 ,-.... .. , 14. lt64 s 1 s 

- e I (IW tale S.'7), £' ' It tWa .._,~~It ' ... 
1111 ) J 

2 9 J 
1 3 

" I JUs, I [ f JJf I I I kt 
MJ.. lop;," '?¢, -.· 1 a.. I U I elM• W' e 
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Jlllld,Ma w · aq, t.a a •= 
'l'O• 1 e\u)' flit -..., --eM gl m 

WBDDil.U. 

- ..... AD\~ .W.. W ~ llllillr oe' 9 'ete '' Ill, 
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e t. CID -uUw ..-\w.. lla al80 =ca-W• 
• 

...,. 1d.all to pret •\e a lll'bltU.IM 1D - eN. repr .. eat

aUw -bl· atwllll a ~ ..uac. 
Illnr'uo\iCIDI ere~'-?. 
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LC-996 
Distribution of 
true reading only by 
special arrangoaent. 
( SECRE1' W) 

secretary of ~ate, 
washington. 

Lisbon 

Dated August 29, 1944 

2657, August 29, 1944 noon {SECTION ONE OF TWO) 

Referring first paragraph asree·that rescue 
operations through Spain and Portugal now unnecessary 
and unwise . Have CO!llllUnicated your decision all 
private organizations concerned and they all state 
that no further efforts will be made to rescue either 
children or adults frtn France through $pain and are so 
.. notifying their representatives. Reurtel 2J)l 
WRB 81, August 24. THIS t iRB 166 FOR PEIILE FRQ{ DEXTeR. 

Answering your inquiry unfinished tasks before mu1 
her,e are (.\) evacuation Spanish Republican refugees from 
Portugal on which mere beginning has been made. Reurtel 
1819, JUne 24 and following t elegrams same subject. lloxi.co 
Oity and Washington both dilatory. If political situation 
should change this task unnecessary. Should not take more 
than three months if responses come quickly. Procedure 
once established by Board misht bo left to consular section 
in less than three months. (B) war Refugee Board should 
help with evacuation to Palestine of Jowish refugees now 
in Spain and Portugal. l)ldica"ions now are that ship may 
be available octooor . (C) WRB should probably be ropro
sontod bore as . long as Lisbon remains headquarters for 
Buropo for private American agoncios. All agencies plan
ning to leavo. but time for dopnrturo wi.ll depend on whon 
they can onter Franco or Switr.orland. (D) Uhile Qovorn-
liKint has foelings with Portugal if ovary effort were mado within 
noxt few weeks to evacuate ae many as possible of rofugaus 
now horo and to suo that boat possiblo nrrange!¥lnts woro 
udo for aarii of residue. Il'l 'view vnrious notos sent 
Portuguese G<:Ncrnmcnt at inatl.gahon of :·m.s, Boord l'k~s 
moral if not legal oblisation to assist every way possible. 

tl<ln7EB 

Miss Chauncey (for tho Soc•y), Abrahamson, Akzin, BOrenstein, Cohn, 
llUB01e, Drury, Friedman, Gnston, Hodol, Laughlin, Lessor, l.hMon, !larks, 
lot:Curmack, Pehlo, :>argoy, Stnndish, lioinstoin, C?.ble cont:·ol Filoa 

~· • 
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LC - 989 
Distribution of 
truo r~nding only by 
spocinl arr angement. 
( SECRJ:.'T W) 

Socrotftry of Stnto, 

'f{!Uihington. 

Us bon 

o.~tod ;,ugust 29, 1944 

Roc•d 5tOJ p.m. 

2657, flugust 29, noon (SECTION mo) 

(E) In viow Embassy's assurnncos to F0rt11;1ueso 
oovornmont, nrr angomants should bo mado for aey IIUngarie.n 
Jmlish rofugeos who arrivo hor o. vory doubtful thoir 
!UTi VAl. hOI'tOVI.lr • 

Bl.lliovo all above could bo accomplished or put 
in trains or that thoy could bo carod for by ~gular 
diplomatic staff within throo months possibly two. 

SUggllst th.~t Dexter and fi1clcn could at ond of that 
poriod or possibly bcforv ( ono) go to France r cprosont
ing 1/RB if !.lann•s negotiations admit that possibility; 
(two) nccupt any assignment clsowhoro 11hich 'lRB or 
Department mnkos; (thrc~ ) if Unitnrian Servico Commit
t oo dosiros thoir sor~cos horv or olsm•hcro they could 
r eturn to provious omploymvnt; (four) if no longer 
ncodod in Europo by \iRB, Dopdrt.mont or USC thoy bo 
returned homo and r esign from service. Urge onco mora 
importanco of J.lllerican rcprosont.Rtivc in P'r-mco whether 
under ~RB or othor auspices as soon as possible t o pro
vent duplication of rofug"o sitWltion that occurred in 
Italy. Hopo !&ann's trip Englnnd nll r esult in s t.n.tr 
going thoro soon. 

I'IFS 

EB 

(END OF L'ESS .. G£) 

Nore1EB 

106 

!fiBs Chauncey (for the Sec •y) , Abrahamson, .\kzin, Cohn, DuBois, 
Drury, Friodman, Gaston, Hodel, Laughlin, Lessor, !lannon, lttrks, 
McCormnck, Puhlo, S~goy, Stnndish, locinstoin, Cnblo Control Files 
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CSS- 66 
Dt.tributioD ot true 
r ... di.ag only by epeoi~l 
ur~-Dt. (SBCJ!i'! 11') 

Seor•~ry ot s~te. 

Wuhtngto.,. 

2663, Au£Uat 29, 7 P••• 

Liabon 

Ot.ted Au6"1t 29 , 19U. 

R•o ' 4 9aa6 P••• 

labor OUip l haa been aent through lnteroroaa troa Sw1 t aer-

land ancl t\irther ahi~nte ue to be npeotecl. Thll 11 

lut ~raph olll" llo . 42, Au6"•t 3 . Thia ia 1IRB 170 

PIIOII SCIIlW!fZ FOR L&AVlft WDC eo. 

hDul t t.ate p&r&£raph tollowa. 22, 700,000 Chineae 

4ollara were aent for Julyf 16, 800,000 in June and 

11, 800 , 000 in llay, July budget waa 30,000, 000 the equh~

l ent of approx.1Dately t:st,OOO. 

IIORWEB 
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,. 
11Jla w...-.. -\ be 
parapbrued bet ... be1JII 
c-wca\ecl. \o .._,.. 
other then a OoWJ-at 
888DC7. (RES'l'RIC'!'&D) 

2 p.a. 

ttl& follw1Ac ia frta war Refill" Board in retar
enca t o your airsraa ,..::n ot J\117 25 npUiJiiJl& inter .. t 
ot So~th African R&d croae and SWth African Jlllliah War 
Bellef in etforta ot BOard tor relief ot J .. a in 
ftuMDia. 

J1Jid17 intora the &bon orcaniaatl.- that the fol
lCIWiJIC are ~ the Boari•a acti'ritiaa OD behalf of Jawa 
1.a p n1a • 

(1) Qrpaisbg, arr&Jl&iJl& and t.pt-atin& procr
ot print& &pDDi• for the relief of JenJ 

(2) JIICO~IIC reac~ procr ... , includiJt& tr&n~
portation of Jen to aate areae and fiJidiD& of re~e 
h&Yana tor war • a duratiGDJ 

()) ~iug • anraa deai&nad to induce the 
a-ian Qeft~t to c- tunher paraacut101l ot Jawa. 

The BoaM Will be plaaaad to racaiw the coaperatioa 
ot the abaft -.1 orcanisati-, if tha7 are praparall 
to cooperate with ita pr._ra in &D7 wq. 

WRBaiiiVam 
8/29/44 BC 

BULL 
( Gl.lf) 

1 10 ... .L 
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PBCII'I 

TOt 

NUIIBER1 

CIMIIDIIITUL 

~terence ie ude te Depan.nt•• 2871 e! Aupat 21, 
1IRB 122. 

Pleue 1At.-. Slriee Qoor-llt tllat IrelaDd extADIIM 
ia pl'iaciple ite e!ter et retuce to 500 ehilllrn t o c-r 
cbildra !rca i!IUICAZT u .. 11 u tho .. !rca P'rance. Lin
wile Hooduru ut4mdM ita otter ot retuce to 50 children 
te ....-r cbildra troa I!UAgAZ'J'. 

It 7W belien that it will be belptul, the aboft 
intoration •:r be tra.-ittecl to Rllll&al'ian autboritiel 
throuah ot!icial sn•• er IntercJ'MI cbalmall. 

Thi• 1e 1IRB Bern Cable lfo. 151. 

Repeat.- to J.J» bau7, tondcm, u llo. 6f20 ter 1Ater.a
t1• et _.,u&dor &1111 fer tranatNioe te IGC • 

. HUU. 

111 
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FROIII 

!0: 

tllrB!l l 

aecr.Wr;r et Stat., wubinctoa 

.a.ertoan JJtaauon, Bern 

NUIIBER1 

·~ 29, 1944 

2979 

CONP'ImMTIAL 

Cable to IICClel.lant. 

Rotore..ee u aado to J<Nr 5068 par-czoapb too.. • 
ua- tbat ~ roteronoo to Italian SI.Oftld.an roac• 
plana Ntora to Twr 46116 ot J~ 2l &D4 Sr:t19 ot A~~C~~at 
7. I f aas1111pUon incorrect, ploaeo claritT. 

1111 apprcrre ot T<Nr aupport (1Dcbd1ac tiD&DCial aiel ) 

et proj ect 4oecr1bocl i .D T<Nr 41>66 ancl TOG oro a utberisocl 
to conu- .,..,b auppart at ..,.,..:r cliacrouoa. 

Ra&arcliDg JtiUr sm p1oaao rater to Departaent •• 
2817 ot Auguat 16. 

ftna ie '11111" .. rn Cable llo. 150. 

Regraded Unclassified



r) 
P!t(lla 

TOt 

DAT!Dt Aucut 29, 1944 

2981. JIOIIlii!R I 

QOO'IS Pleue request Iatercr•• to call atteatioa 
ita Del•a•t1•, Huac&r71 to SOO ohildreD ~Detioiariea 
ot Tanaier -n. ... aai till& enouatioD. »-• and a4dr••••• 
lmOWD to OeDIW biot.an, TIU!Ci•r, ancl pH._ b)# to 
Spaa1ab Leptioa, )llada~et, Vaad Hehatula ..,.ra•ac:r 
C-'-ttM. ~O'IS 

'nliS IS 11RB C.l!IUI TO BIIUI NO. 149. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 0 .. ... .. . 

113 
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CABIA TO IIIIIS1'BiliWIRISal, I:I!Rll, Fat JICCimJ.AN!) PR<W 
WAR liiP\IOBI IIOARD 

PleaH del1nr the tollow1n& •••age to Sal7 ~r frClll 
y. A· LeaTitt, ~rican Jewt• h Joint Distribution COmmittee, 

QUOTB PLIUS8 CONTACT IIKXlCAH LEGATIOII BERN REQAJUlllfQ 

INSTllUCTIONS TIIKY RBCIIVBD FRal ~CAll OOVEitMIBNT 1'0 OBTAIN 
PR<W YOO LIST a> 400 OUTSTAIIDI_, HU!«lA!tUlf JEWISH COOilllfAL 
J.IAII!RS, JIABilYS B1C. TO Wllllll DOCtJIIBNTS WILL II'! ISSUBD BY 

114 

511EDISII LEQA TIOJf BUDAPBST ON BBIIALI' IIKXlCAlf OOVERIM!NT S"l'OP 
TilES& DOC1lKBITS lULL DTITLB TII!SB IIIOOARU lf JK1IS TO PROTBCTION 

OF SIIEt8N AS PROTBCTlll() POIII>'R !'OR llKDC.U HATIONALS STOP 
ASSUIIE YOU WIU. C<WPILB LIST Of' OOTS'!'ANDIIIG PERSONALITII!S 
BASIS YOOP. CJIN lDICMLBIXIB AlfD AFTBR CONSULTATION WITH 1flfC.I!EVm 
TOO BELIBV! IJIS~ABI.B UNQUO'm 

THIS IS WRB .all TO IIIWI NO. 152 

) •15 p.m. 
A~&pet 29; ·1944 .. 

Rlnr)"S/24/44 
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""'Tor m 
WI'!ID SfA'IIS or AIIIRlc.t 

ouw•t•m·· 

•IIJeft• ... .._.,. ~ .. Adlai\ ,00 ..,.... t:Ml. - trw .. , .. 

IA oaan-u.oc o1 u. •w·q•• ·~ •. : 11? o1 A.-n 
at.Ua.a.. 1""- I llaw U. .__, to \ra 1\ u l Ul a aow 
fll U. _. ol U. Mtnuter tw J'w lp AtNn. ia 'IIIWib &Ill 
new \1111\ a.u.onau.. 11111 tie lftiiW tw U. S •• 1 ol 
9S.-. te ,00 nhpe oldldlwl t ... ._ p1, ia _..,_ wiUI 
U. ._..,.,_ .. , t.U. ia UWI lltllaeq'w -l"UUIlw ot- 4, 
1944, <oow ~ .... >. 11Mob•• ..._. w u. ~·· .,._ 
01llar a1rpw ol Apdl u. ? p.a.. 1944. 

h 1 •• 

~,..,.. 

1. line Ira -.u\n' tor he lp Atraln dated 
~' 2a, 1944. 

l 

a. hb : •• .... to ~ ortue 4a\all _. 4. 
19164-

(Tit "" rt .. ia • 'Ill• 
..... ,. Opp1W) 
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~ IIIIo 2 \o doeepat.ab DOo 474) 
daW ~t 29, 1944 ,.._ -.n-
Et ;,~~. 

CWI!ut''' 
,_ ~t. ot State bu auUiol'iaect tile _., •• 

otn.N ot tile llllit.ed Stat. 1D Swlt.Hrlaa:t \o S..• up 
\o 4.000 u.lant.lon Y1au \o nflln• ob1ldnD up to 
.utae :J'NI'II or ~·· ~~~~Mr aaeptlaaall.Y Ubent oaodl• 
t.S.oa.. 'l'be plll'pOH ot tb1l auu-tsat.i.oD ie \o taoill• 
tate tile •••~» to Seit.aerl.IIOd ot Ol'pbaed or ..,.,.,......, 
ah1lAb'e by g1nng -~• \o t.be s.ua Oo•• • eot. 
that. ~· oll1lA1rc wUl DOt r etn 1D flllt.I'l.IIOd att.r 
tile tel'lllnatioo ot boet.U1U• 1D Europe. lbe ~-
t.1co cootaim proviaio:".a tor toM coot.Uwecl r- al ot 
t.be n- untU ouch tlze u adequate ~t1cll 
tacUit.S.N \o tba llll1ta4 Stat. bee- available. 

u t.bere are pri•te acencs.. 1n ~ ..,susna 
and able \o IDlertake a pr~ for tha care ot fths• 
ch1ldreD, the \'Jar Retlla• BOU'Il ie coa.tldent. that. it. 
0811 MJr:e arr8Di-t.a \o pi'OYiASo tbON ageociee 111tb 
adequate tUIIII!a tor tbl mdnt..wloe, echaoat.1on and 
.Uare of u ~ children u the Oowoa twnt ot ~ 
w1ll be wU.llng to aclm!.t. Should it pr1m1 neoeaaary, 
tiiDda wollld lllldoubtedl¥ be anUable \o -t. ~ 
t.1on ~ea tr011 Swit.rlalld to Urugua.y. It i.e coo
eenat.S.n~ eaU.t.ed thAt. there are 1D Pnnce al.oae 
•1cht to tan tbooae•od tbandoned or Cll'phaDed rat'Qgee 
oblldren. 

u tbl ~ Gonm::clt abollld be ...,,"na \o 
tue a1.aU.ar ~ it.U ~ted that it ~Ye ~ •• • • ••• 

-ea \o t.be 9w1.- Ootawt, ~-ita' 111Pl0Dat.1o 
edM1m 1D Ben. that it will accept up \o a t1Dd llllllf)er 

ot Nhpe c:h1.ldr'e 1D a _.. a11d.lar \o tbat ot U. 
OCift.-t ot U. Qlited Stat.. It 1a tiiMber nq-t.ed 
that t.be 111D18try ot FGNlgn Attain aut.bali.se ita Cbiet 
ot Ui.M1on 1D Bell \o 1Mua tha ~te uu.ber ot 
~tioll n- ud to -.1Ata111 U.ir vaUdity 1111t.U 
ald.table tramportat.S.oo tac1.11t1ea trca Swlturlalld 
to tll'llpay boo~ aftU&ble. 1ha apeoial. ftpl'eHntat.S.ft 
ot U. WU' W 11 8oud at.t.ut.d \o the Aar1oao t.ae
U. ill Bel'll 'IIU1 be dW to OOCipaata 1d.UI U. l114lliiJ• :fl; e\ie _. o a 'r ~ ill tb1l • ..U u ill 

oUaer nflac!ee •U,tlft. 

EJSaled 
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On 27th/28th a French Destr oyer, one of H.M. Frisotos and 

M.T.B.'s attacked convoy ot two coasters, three t rawlers and oome 

R··boa~• orr CAP 01 ANTlPE.R. The two coasters were s unk and two 

other ahips daaace4. 

BJUml!X, l'lNlSTERRS . Reported that LOCT111lY 1 BE!IODET 

and CONCARNEAlfllJre clear or enemy and that the Gormans are conoon

trat1nc 1n the CROZON Pt111nsula, 

2. I!ILIIARX 

ER~. Continued good progress by u.s. forces south an1 

eas t or PAR~ere t hey a re now clos1nf up to MARNE on the SO m11~ 
stretch bttween CHATEAU THIERRY and PAR s . Advanced el..,ellto oro 

l«rosa IIARNE and on uno or AISIIE !rom SHSSO!I autwards, while 

ether columns are within 20 miloo of CHALONS SUR !!ARNE, U.X. and 

C:,nadian torces are strencthening and expanding t heir br1dgaheadG 

over tha SEINE. ln t ho coas tal a ctor Candians are pushinc the 

Oormana into tho cres t loops of t ho SEINE and bsvo captured OOUTCf 

and QOILLEBSOP, u.s . toroes oro aoaking aomo hoodway at BREST 

age1nst determ ined opposition, · 

SOUT!IfBN FRANC f. Forcu are worl<lnc up tho RHOHS Volley , 

They ban al.r .. y clearo east bank as t or as DONZEIIE. SUcht 

expan31on or brld&ehead to north and east where llne has reached 

River VAR. 

liALl· Sl ight progress i n ADRIATIC Sector, Patrols have 

roached outskirto ot URBtKO , both !rom aaat and south , 

RUSSIA. Russians report progreas S. E. of VALIA and have 

captured OS'fiWW-:IIAZOWIECICA 1 30 miles S.S.W. LOio!ZA. In tho south 

they bsvo advanced furtho:· nor thwoat of AD.I11D1 have captured BRA :r.~ 

ond completed tile Uq:li~•tiM ot tl\e roma inl.t:g Goraan torcoa ,.,, _ 

rounded s .w. or XlSHINBV. Shipa and l anding unita ot tho Black 

Sea Fleet have !creed the DANUBE and capture~ TULCEA and tho Naval 

Base ot SU!.IIIA. 

3· AIR !lfERATIOftS 

!ESJEn PRQI!t. 28th , Bomber COIIlllland a1rcra tt dropped 

471 tona on lyins bomb launchinc sitoa J 115 on coastal battery 

near ST. BRI EOC and 99 on shipping at BREST. B011binc waa ocncen·· 

t rated. 
u.s . Fichtera attacked railway• and roada 1n North Bes t 

FRANCE , tho Low Count rioa and near Fran6o-German bcundary. dos

troyinc or damacinc 377 locomotivaa , 1,847 railway wacona and 298 

other 't'tb1cles . 
A.B.A,F. aed i ,. bocbara droppe4 285 tona on tour uzouni·· 

t ion and fuel dumps in North Bast FRANC£ and 1o6 on Duclair Ferry 

nea.r ROUEN, 595 !1gl\tora attacked German transpor~ destroying many 

motor Yehicles an4 several tanka . . 
German oasualtieo 29 , 1 , 8 . Oura , 1 .. diwo bo•ber , 24 

tlghtera, 
28th/29th, 66 aircraft daapotched includlnc 35 MosquHoor 

ESSEN, All r e turned, 

26th/27th , -bora dropped 

2(¥1 t ON area and 68 Ucht boabera 

attaekod It • • 
21th, modi\111 bo.bara attaokod cun position. "" 

RATENNEAU Island and 403 aircraft attacked c011111un1c!at1ono and de

tenoive politio<U 110 rthor11 Italy, A 7 0000 t on ship at IMP!RIA waa 

oet on tiro, 28tb, 89 ho..,y boabaro (6 a1ss1n& ) 4roppod 74 ton:; o:. 

Av1s1o viaduct an4 1S2 on Ora railway br1dce, Brenner Paea . 

~L EVaOPJ, 28th, Heavy bombers trom l!editarranean 

dropped 357 t oni on oil r ot1nery near VIENNA, 218 on on refinery 

tfs!tbU•rls.Itaf'Rtffil1 1?2 OD SZOUIOX railway brldce and 226 on 
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l:D'<lRANOOU FOR SliX:RETARY l«llllEt.'TJ!AU 

Fr-om: Assistant Secretary Sulliwn 
Colllllissioner Nunan 

August J O, 1944 

() 'i--. ), 19 

~· 
~ 

V!e have conferred with several people in the Treasury an:l 
in the Bu!'eau and we are all in accord that no satisfactory speech 
or atato~~~ent can be wr:!.tton i n answer to any possible charges that 
Governor Dewey can make against the Treasury on the tax fr-ont until 
we have read the charges. 

Ho:rever , we have scanned the possibilities and it appears 
to us that ii' charges an J:8de th&y will involve: 

1 . Excess profits taxes, 
2. Corporate income taxes , 
J . Renegotiation, 
4. Individual tax rates, exemptions and credits, 
5. The failure to enact a Federal s!lles tax , 
6. Excise taxes, and . 
7. Complications of the form filed in !.larch of 1944. 

Accordi!liilY, w'e have aesembled the pertinent statistics and 
arguments on each of these points ao that a defense and explanation 
of those items of which Gove rnor Dewey is critical can be re'.dlly 
assembled. 

It ia our opinion that the general public is una1fal'e of the 
tremendOila job tl'.at ·baa been· dono in the adm1.nistration of talala in the 
last i'1ve years-a period i .n which we have collected mare taxes than 
had been collected in tl'.e previoWI 150 years . VIe believe the public 
should be told of the tre•oendous increases in returns end revenue yields 
in this 1'1ve- yoar period. We also believe that the public should be 
congratulated upon their splendid response to the fiscal demards of the 
country. Accordingly, we are attaching a proposed opening paragraph for 
aey statement to be made in response to Governor Dewey' s critl.ciam of 
the administrati on of taxes . 

Attachlllents 
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Excess-Profits ~ax 

An obJective vhich hu bad the fUll ~tcy of All pnr tiea 
concerned vith tax Q&ttera is the prevention of exeeeaive v&r profits. 
Govornoont policy in thin respect hAa boon ba.&ed on a number of 
social ~.nd economic coneiderations. Of priJ:Ie impot-to.nce baa been 
fnirnene in the distribution of vortime enerifices. This had to 
be conoidorod in conjunction with the ncod for adequate incentives 
for incl'oneed production and for effective measures to c0111bat 
inflation. 

In this,.....,. , :a.G 1n the first World lftor , the chief inatrucent 
for provonti~ excessive profits hAs boon the excess-profit a tax 
on corporntlons. Enacted under the Second Revenue Act of 1940, 
it provided for a tax on incoJOe in exeeee of a credit 'based either 
on invootod cap ital or average e::o.rninae duri ne the 1936-39 bn.ee 
pel'iod. 

'&lo original r:<toa were graduated from 25 to 50 percent , 'but 
the ta.x waa subsequently increased to a flat rate of 90 percent 1n 
the 1942 Act and 95 percent in the 1943 Act . However , under theee 
latter r ntoe , a postvnr credit equal to 10 percent of the oxcees
p rofite tax has been allowed. In addition, a limit was placed on 
the excess-orofits tax so t~.t , when ndded to the normal tnx and 
surtax, tho" combined liability wns not to exceed 80 percent of cor
porate surtax net income . Abnormal situ.~tions have been rococ nized 
by various relief provisions , and a method of averac inG incone and 
excess profits he.s 'been provided throudt the two- year Cl'.rry-la•.clcs 
and carry-! orvards. 

I t cannot 'be said that the excess- profit& te.x baa been v.holl)' 
succeaoflll in recapturi ll£ excessive war profit&. While ita yield 
is subotantial -- 1944 li~bilities are e stimated at $9 billion nfter 
thO 10.pOrcent ;postW"-1' r OfutlcJ: ' .:.:.', corporc.te"profits' after taxeS have 
increo.sed onoNousl;y. 00111pari~ the C&'.lendnr yenr 1943 vitb 1939, 
tho exceaa- profits tax , t~ether with the additionAl norcal tax and 
surtax on cornorations , haa recovered about two-thirds of t ho increase 
in corporate profits before taxes (but after renegotiation of war 
contr~cta) . ~is one- third of additionAl profits which corporo.tions 
haw boon allowed to lalep 1e one and one-half times as large ae the 
1939 level after taxea . 

Aaid.e f r0111 t he reduction of excessive corporate p rofita , the 
exceaa""Profit a tnx has plcyed a key role in tho integrated program 
to finance the var vi thout danger of inflat,ion. The heavy taxation 
of pro!ita is essential to the oaintenance of price ceilince and 
wage and snlary stabili:ation. 

'h-e naury De pD.l" tme n t , Division of Tax lie seAl' ch AU(lllat 26, 1944 

1 "0 ~r 
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Coroor ation Inca:.o Taxes 

The joint effect of rate inoroases and the enormous expanaion 
of corporate profits boosted corporntion income tax liabilities f rom 
$1. 2 billion in 1940 to an est icntod $4. 4 billion in 1944. 

Subatantial reliance on 1ncreaeea in the corporate noraal tax 
and surtax was noceasar:y bocauee of the unavoidable imper fections 
in the excess-profits tax law, At boat , ~t is extreael:y difficult 
to sin@.e out oxceaa profits and Wlll' profits by le{l&l definition, 
'l'he corporate normal tsx and surtax afforded an instrument for to.pping 
war profita tbn.t were not defined ao exceea p rofits in our ta.x law, 
Furthe1~oro , not all excess profits can bo t~n by tnxeo without 
impairing llliUlfiC'lrial incentives. AMitioM.l income tano offered 
aaauranoe thnt all corporations vh1ch had benefited from the war 
would tlnke nn nd.ditioDPJ. tax contribution. 

At the ac.co tao ':'reasuey policy regarding corporate 1ncc110 
taxes has been telllpCNid b;1 the necenit:y for keeping corporntions 
in a sound financial condition for tho postwar conversion. ~at 

this objective baa been achieved ia indicated b;>' t he lnri!G amounts 
of liquid necets which corporations have been able to ~ccumulato 
Cl.u'ill€ tho war , 

Prior to 1940, the corporntion i ncome tax was levied nt 
19 percent vhon not incomes exceeded $25, 000 wit h lower r nteu for 
ucall corporations, The noroal r ate vas raised to 24 percent in 
1940 and stabilized nt thc t level , In tho following :yenrs, however , 
increases in tho corporation inco:oe tax ca:e b;y -y of a aurtu in 
lieu of a further increase in the 24 percent normal ta.x which would 
have accrued to the advanta.,"' of holden of partially t~Xe:ilpt 
securities, 'l'he preeont coobinod normal tax and surtax on not 
incocos over $50, 000 of 40 percent w~s on.~ted in tho 1942 Act . 

1'1-oasury Dopnrtment , Division of Tll.x Research 

... • 
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!he b.1hf tb&t •ze .. a1n protl ta abou14 DOt b. .... oa war ooD
tracta foUD4 OoJICI' .. aloD&l •liPr .. aloll 1ll the prot1.,.11Jd tatloa pro
T1a1oaa of the Y1uoa.-!r-.U .&&It of 19;.. Ba.ae prona1 ... _. 
auap..,de&. •-•· apoa cact11111t of tU •-a-pron ta taz 1ll 19110. 
It. au.p .. 1oa - 110tinhd 'lllr the belief Ulat Ula Act - 41aor1Jd
ll&tol7 1a Ua OOT&l'IICe, Ulat 1t - llue4 oa • arlxUra17 toraula 
for r-aallle protlta, .ad that U •eate4 • 1ape41alllt to pi'OIIpt 
p1ac•ct of OOiltraota. 

!he -penal oil of thla Act •d. 1 ta l't!IP1ao••t 'lllr t:t.. u-.
prot1h taz ooul4 olll7 parUal.17 oope with the proOl• of .. eu.nDC 
reaaonable pr1- oa war ccetraou, partlCiular17 1a new of the 
antllorhatlOil clYIII to tU a11it&l7 eatab11abact ill 19110 to lliCOUate 
coDtracta rather than to award th• l!7 0011p&tiUT& b14cl1DC• At that 
U.ae, the doabat1DC oou14eraUon ,... apae4 rather than ooat • 
.&&laorcl1Jll:l7, 1a aarl7 1942 the War Dapartact 1ut1tuhcl a procedure 
tor rcegoUatloa of -traota 'tlh1ch - •'bo41ecl. 1ll aubaequct 
11ClalaUon IIPP11c.bla to ooatraoh •4 au.booatract• ctal'ecl. into 
l!7 the OoYera.allltal. pro~ct aa•o1• .. 

Kat1aatecl. reae~at1at1on reooY«r1ea dur1DC 194~ Oll.~od& 
al.read;J 4el1nre4 at the t1ae of rc&~GUatloll •ollllt to ~ b11110il• 
Ill adcl1 Uoll, rcecoUaUoa baa ra4'QCecl the prioee of cood& 7et to 
be 4el1T811'ed at the Uae of rc&~GtiaUoll - aa etfect 'tlh1ch 1a at 
l&aet ae 1apcrtaat ae reoonr1 .. of pa711ctl fer coodl alreaq 4 .. 
11Yerecl., aa4 hal r .. 'llltecl. 1a lower pr1c .. ill nw ooatracte. !berefora, 
_. ... tho\lCh a aubataoUal. porUoll of rctCOtiatioa r.aoT«rl .. wou14 
h&Ye b- tlllcc l!7 t&ZM, rctCOUatioJL baa redw:e4 ex-e1Ya protlta 
aore than tuee ooul4 haY• aa4 hal achi.,.ecl. a e1p1t1caat l oweriDC 
of ooJLtract pric ... 

• •••••• 0 
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Individual Ine ... o 'l'a.x 

Expanaian a! the ilo.d1vl du&l inca1ne tax accaunted f or anc--half 
(*17,280 millionl at the total i norcaae ($34,800 millian) in 
internal revenue collectiana from the fiacal year l 94o to the 
f iacal year 1944. I n tho l~tter yenr individual incame taxes 
yielded $l8, 26o millian, Under tho etimulua of levered exemptiane 
nnd expo.nded incat>ee, the number of taxpayera increased mere than 
t onfold from l94o t o 1944. 

Deapite the unprecedented grevth af the individual incamo ~. 
callectiena failed te lteop paco vi th the vartime gnvth in individ
ual incal:le . Even after deduction af all pcraanal taxes , i nco::o 
p~enta h bdividuale rose !rem $68 billion i!l the calendar yoar 
1939 to $124 billhn i n 1943. !!ot aavinga duri ng thia periad ruo 
fram $6 billion ta $33 bUlian. Thcae figures indicate, firot, 
that the wartime increaaea in the individual inco:ne tax were, in 
the ac&regate , well within the limite af ability to pay and, aocand, 
that these increaaea, while cantribut~~ heavily ta the atab1l 1E&t1on 
pragram, l eft greatly exp3n~ed spendi ng power in the honda of canaumora. 

'l'he heavy reliance an the individual income te.x i n wartime 1a 
an acknowledgement of ita abilit~ t a raise huge revenues i n a way 
that meets the demands af equity nnd reducea inflationary preaauro . 
I t a personal exemptions protect m1n1JIIUJII livl.nc standards and 
rocagniza differences in !amily reaponnlbilitiea. The combinatian 
of exe19thnt and pro&roaaive ratea haa diotributed finllllcial burdens 
aeoerdl.nc to ab111 ty to ~ vithout illlpalri ng the incent i V13 8 to exert 
a caxi~ effort in war praduetian. StrenG thened by the ahift ta 
currant payaent, the income ta.x !Ina been effect! ve i .n vithdrawint 

. . vast tUJ:Ia that l:ligbt ath·~he have been apent i n an inflational"J . . . .. . .. .. . 
way. 

Poraonal exemptions were pragreaaivel y reduced from a level ,, 
$2, 500 for married couples and $1, 000 f or oi~le persona in 1939 
to a uniform $500 exemption for the to.xpayer , for h ia spouee , and 
for oach of hie dependent& under the Individual Income Tax Act of 
1944. The credit for dependenta, formerly $4oo, was reduced to $350 
in 1942, and vaa replaced by tho uniform $500 exemption i n 1944. 
The sharp reductian in the level of exemptions during the war provided 
the broad tax beae needed t o rah o lnr;;c nmaunta of revenue and ta 
make the income tax mare effective ao a atabili~et\an measure . The 
cbangoe in the exemption qatom in 1944 alae dllll'tribut ed .ubetantiall y 
to the aimplificatian of tho income tax. 

• ") ;j 
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._, .. -· UiuplT .a n-.&u7 laor•"" kJ:lll& \U aet-• ..a 
- perio4o, fna a ~ of ~ pen•• \o 75 pen•t la 19)9 \o a naco 
of 23 pne•t to ~ po:ro•t la 1~. 1a 19)9 tho 110J'Ml \111: - ~ po~ 
o•t, 11114 tho IV\8& 11..- a\ 6 pen•t aft• aa 111: ... Uoa of ,.,000 
of ~Ill: aot 1D•ao. la 1~ no 110n.l ta .llll4 II-•• a ~q~ocrlal \a& 
of 3 pen••· aa4 \ho nriu IIepa at 10 pon•t oa tllo flnt 4AUN 
of oiU'\ex ut 1-•· tho hlp ..ntao la41Tl4ul laoo .. tu raho, 
1lll:o tho hlch oorporaUoa raho, 1111lh4 tho po11lblllUoo of WI' 

proflteeriJIC. tho ft17 hlp atoo oa tho appor braoltob ha•• ... 1• 
Ju\ltloaUoa 1a crl,._otaao" 11bon otartlac raho of 23 P•••' 
&1'0 a..ao& to raioo tho r~llloUo rneu. 

~o }-po:roea\ ""J'Ml \Ill: """ 1a etfoot h a abo\Udo for tho 
Wl'tlllo Tlo\oJ:T \a&, whioh lulo4 11- aUo4 to tho roplu laooao \as 
liF tho ._._ Act of 19~. " -. l.a offoot oalT f or tho laooao 
7MI' 19~3 aa4 appllo4 at a rah of 3. 75 por-• to olll&lo porooao 
aa4 3 pereltl\ to aurlo4 ..P.-•1 (lou .1 poro•t for oaoh aepM4•t ) 
oa lllooao ln ac01o of .6211 por la-• roclpt••· It -. r~q~oalo4 
bT tho I D4h14Dal I DOO .. !u .Act of 191111. 

~~ &Nat -r\lao espaalloa of tho la4hl4ul boo .. \111: oa11o4 
for a rmoloa of p.,...t aotho4o .a for oS..lltioaUoa. tho !roaouq 
propooo4 ovrlllt oollooUoa at OOU'OI ao ou'lT ao 1~1, aa4 thlo 4oTlco 
wo appllo4 to we•• aa4 lalarloo for T1ctoJ:T \az purpoooo liF \he 
leftuo .Act ot 1~2 aa4 ozt &4o4 t o t ho roplar laooao iaz bT \he 
Ourroat !u ,.,. .. t .Act ot 1~3. ~ \bh aoaao a oon•eol•t aotbc4 
of p.,...t wao proddo4 for t ho aUUoao of ,..._oaraora eoouotoao4 
to wolltl7 11114 aontblT bl14coto. Ia o44l\lon, tho Ourroat t..z ,.,_u.t 
.toot pronto« for ourroai po,raoat ot lla'lllli\loo on laooaoo ""' o~tbJoot 
to wUhbc14lac, bT aoaa1 of cvr•t quar\wlT po,ra•h• tho 1DUT14Dal 
lDOO .. toz -. t.baul ot,......bao4 u aa laotzw•t of - ti- •• 
oDlT booalloo lt -. .ao oaolor to pq bat II-•• t ho ,.ub4raoa1 of 
pu'obulac powr - aooalorato4 aa4 tho \a& we .-. aoro laloo4latal7 
r01poaoho to o.llaaG•1 1a t bo DaUoDal lnooao. 

Ao tho 1a4hl4Dal lDOODI hz &ftW t o •'brocl approxlaa\117 5() 
alllion ~on, lt II-• t.poraiho to olllpllt)' tu ooapll1114o. 
lo't'OI'&l ol~1lfT111& obaaco• wro ao4o ln 1~ &114 19~3. ~up 
tho oooporaUn writ ot t bo ,,._lrT &114 tho Q)DC"uloa&l Ooaattto11, 
a p1aa tor fv\hor o~llfioaUon WI dnllo,.t aa4 pv.\ 1D\o oftooi 
th1'0Q&b tho ID41Tllllal Iaooao !u .Act of 1~. !hlo act o•• Qp a . 
qot• u4or wbloh 30 aillloa ,.... aD4 lal&J:T 1&1'1ll1'1 - 11.11 'h•lr 
...t\llho14lac rooolp\ u a oillp1o \a& ro\11rn, ...tth tho oollootor ot 
1ahra&l rnCill OO"''"lUil& \hell' \Ill: &114 oi\hor ioollla& aa a•o••••~ 
or a rotua1 10 alllloa \apqoro - fllo a olapll ro\llftl aa4 OOIIIPSh 
thllr •• fro• a \os \a'llll1 u4 tho r~lllac 10 aUlloa ~-· -
11.11 •botatiall7 ot.pl1tlo4 rotvno. 
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J!5obe !get 

In the u ch• ta.x f1&14, tM fr•IIU'J' baa at\...,\14 to eher a 
00\U'Ie 11h1oh tiDU14 OOII.tri'bllh \o t h e wnia l reY- pal -.4 a$ 
the-e Uae be oolllhloin t o aa eftiola\17 opera\14 wr IOOIIOIV'• 

luo,.el,.. upWl'4 renelo11.1 of rahe 111. each Tear'• ... ,._ ~ 
&11.4 the utroautloll. of ,.,.!1'al 11.n uoh .. boo .. !4 the Thl4 of 
thea• ta.x .. fro• .1,!70 a1111o11. 1A the th-.1 Teal' 191!o, \e t2,)80 
a llllo11. 1a 1,an, .,,120 aUlloa 1A 19112, .,.~ aUlloa la 1~3. ul 
t4,116o alllioa ill 1~. 

In 11441Uoll. to raieiliC AlletaaUal -•'- of -.ch aM4!4 
r.,...w, the 11.w IIZOiee tuM _..tire\ a .. 1p.!4 t o 4hooarace \he 
ooua~~~Ptioa )T olnUau of coo4a r~CUrliiC Mter1ale ul taoU l\1,. 
11.Mil.t f or -r pro4acUon, Aoo~laC17. the ~-eMit of 1941 
11loreaee4 the tuee oa Uree aa4 tallee1 n41o .... &4 pane, ul 
aeoll&i-.1 retri&eratere, ul bpoee4 uv bpone oa el.M\rio, pe 
ul oil llppliaoM, pbotoiJ'IIPhlo eppe.ratae, aa4 IIIII!¥ other ooa
ao41Uee, Ae pro4'"'1oa ul ooa-.pUoa 'II-• ltll'IIJeo\ \e •re 
41reo\ ooatroll, 11441Uollal uobe tu .. wre eeleo\el 011. \he 'baeh 
of \heir etfeoh 011. the ooe\ of UYliiC, 'bllli-• ooeh, &11.4 o\hn 
pllaeee of the -"1M e\a\IUl•Uoa procraa. !h111 OOII.I14eraUoae 
vere foWI4 to peraU a &ra4ul nreactb•h& of each nob,. •• \hi 
l14l'1101'0 tellaooo, aa4 a4ahe1oae tu•• &11.4 the re\aU l en .. ea 
oo•nloe, tve, JIWli'J', -.4 1....,, *ioh IIPP1114 1a oll.lT al.Dor 
reopeoh \o ~tu,. .tnob are aMeedUee of Ute u4 ~~blob 
•hred late 'bll!laeee u4 tara 001\1 to 01117 aa 1Adplf1-\ -'•'· 
!b.•• - oea.UeraUoae eateret iA\o the ~'• pollq ot 
oppo •lJIC a pn!1'al M11e tu. 
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• ll'edaral Sal.ea Tax 

~e Treneury baa consistently o~oaod enactment of a Federal 
sales tax. ~i1 pol icy vas dictated by eever~l coneiderationa. 

In the f iret place , it wu believed thAt the illlpoaition of a 
uubstantial aalea tax vould run tho risk of u:>eett in(; the Ooverncent ' e 
stabilization prograo. General comuodity tQXAtion end yrice ~d 
vace controh do not go together . A aalee tax vould have rahed 
liviD& co .. ta at a time when vigoroue action ve.a be inG taken alOD& 
m~ fronts to koep prices down. It vould moot certainly have been 
the aignn.J. for hiehor WIIII'38 and. fcrm prices which , if allowed, would 
h~.ve resulted in lorge a.dditiona.l coeto to the Government •-Dd in
creases in tho cost of liviD& over and beyond the amount of the tax. 
Tne Treasury ' s position on this matter was emphatically support ed 
by the Office of Price A~ministration and the Office of Econo=io 
Stabilization. 

Secondly, it would IU>.ve encroached upon the liviD& atandarde of 
t he c~ lov- inooce oonsw:ere vho have not ohll.red in the vRrtille 
expanaion of inoomoe. A:oPl:rill& a a it vould to the bull: of coniiW:lCr 
purclmses, it would not have given thoao groups any real choice , such 
as i s ~iven them under selective oxciaos , between payi ng tho tax and 
es<l"pl.ng it by cuttin« their taxable pUl•chases . 

~irdly , ~. Foderal sdos tax would have entailed a d.1sprol>ortionate 
admini strative and cocplio.noo effort , particularly if &n attempt were 
madtl to exer.tpt food or otherwise to give tho lover income e•rners some 
relief froc the hareh effects of a cencral sales tax • 

.L'l&l.ysie of the r evenue potentialities of a ?adoral retail al\lea 
tax ind.1c:>.ted t h:o t the exeu!'tion of DOoaaeities would have reduced 
the yield oubatMtiP.lly. It vas eatimted tho.t a l~poroent levy, a 
r~te over \hroe ticoo as high ns tho r nte ln force in any State , 
would. have rnised about $6 billion e.t 1944 levels of bueire es , 
essumi nB thnt ther e were no exemptions for necessities . It food, 
medicine , and clothinc .,ere exempted, tho yield would bavo be on 
cut to $2, 6 billion. Of that ac~t , howeve r , $1. 2 bi llion would 
he.ve co:Je free (SOods end services a.lreaey oubject to Fodaral oxoise 
b.xes. Moreover , a oubet :mt iel n.-u-t of the rer.ainder would. have 
00::10 t ro:n t he sale of oquip:oont nnd tl:).teric.ls used in buel.no .. and 
enter ing in to bual.noss operaticg costa. 

'l'reauury Departmen t , Division of Tax RoseP.rch 

• • • 
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• Internal Reveaue Co1lect1one, Yiecal rears 1940-1944 

: Col'porate 1 !:xceea :Individual: Exc1ae : :Emplor- .1.11 Total 
F1scaJ. income pro!ih : incoae : te.xee : ment other : Collection• 
;tear : te.xea toxee I te.xee I I te.xee 

(Uilltone of Dollars) 

1940 1.121 982 1 , 867 834 53) 5,323 

1941 1 , 852 164 1,418 2,381 926 611 7,352 

1942 3 ,069 1,618 3 , ?.63 3,123 1,185 771 13,03) 

1943 4 , 521 5,064 6 , 63) 3 , 795 1 ,499 861 22, 369 

5 ,284 9 ,345 18 ,261 4 , 461 1,738 1,029 40, 13) 

Percentage D1atribllt1on 

1940 21.1 18.4 35. 0 1 5. 7 9 . 8 100.0 

1( I. 25. 2 2.2 19.3 32.4 12.6 8.3 100. 0 

1942 23. 6 1 2. 4 25. 0 24.0 9.1 5. 9 100. 0 

1943 3). 2 22.7 29 . 6 17.0 6.7 3. 8 100. 0 

1944 13. 2 23. 3 45. 5 11.1 4.3 2. 6 100. 0 

Treasury Department , Dtvhion of Tu Research J.uguat 26 , 1944 

Source: Bulletin, Treat11117 Department July - J.uguat 1944, J.nnua1 Reports Colllm1aa1oner 
ot Interll8l ReveDUA. 

( 

I!K· 
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• 
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IIEIIORANDUII 

September 2,1944 • 

Joi.R. SULLIVAN r 

It appears to me if the Republican candidate for President 
were to 1; alk and t ake the Treasury Oepnrtment or its policies to task ., ... 
sucj\ subjec t would be along the line wherein he first of All would 
criticize the tremendous increase in revenue and the resultant spending 
thereof, ths t he would further S&J' that our tax system ns archaic , 
cumbersome and over lapping. As one of the reasons supporting this 
he would pnint to the forms used last 1/.arch and the con1'us1on existing 
among the taxpayers at that til:Je. 

As to the first , it does not appoar to me that this i~ a 
matter of whol e concern to the Treaoury, but rather a matter for 
Congress. As to the second, I am pondering whether it would not be 
a good tb ing if the Secretary should issue a statement saying he has 
asked the committee studying post war taxes to a lao make a further 
study of proposed changes in the tax law which might silllplii'y same. 
(Wnen 1 say "pondering" such a suggestion,! do so because such a move 
on the part of the Secretary might be an indication that he also drlnks 
our tax system is burdensome. ) Aa to the last, n&:Dely the criticism 
against the form, the answ•r to this would be in my opinion, thAt it . 
was necessary because of the transition fron the fomer system of pay
ing taxes to the "pay-as'"'You-eo" system, and as . pr~.~ . !>f. ~'""· ,we migM .. 
point to the simplified forms now baing issued by the Bureau. 

I f, es suggested by Mr.Blough at thereoent conference, 
Professor Crum is advising the Republican candidate, Mr .Blough might 
possibly know the Professor's likes and disli.kes regarding the 
present set-up and anticipate what the Professor might suggest. 
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Speaking ill tbe City ot ------- oo tbe __ 

d&y of -----'1944, the Republican candidate !or the Pres1d81107 

made certain charges against tbia •dm1niatrat1on based upon ita 

Adm1nietrat1on of Interr.al Ronrue taxes. It ie appar.nt !1'011 the 

candidate's speech that he baa either been deliberately llll.ainformed 

or 1a making these charges on the baaia ot the - sort of ruaor 

'IIIIich led h1A to eriticiae the great intemat1onal eoo!erence at 

Dullbarton Oaks ~ore tbat ec:nference had ner •t. It is ob'l'ioua 

that the Republican candidate is not nm all&htl7 a-.re of the 

-an!tude of current ~ probleu. 

In the !in years !1'0111 July 11 19)9 to Jul.y 11 19441 the 

Int ernal Revenue Bureau collected 1110re th&n $87 bUllon. Ita total 

• oollectiona in the previous 150 years nre leas than $84 billion. 

~ 

The largest amount collected i .n any one year previous to 1939 waa 

in 1938 when our eollaotiona totalltd $51 854 a1ll.ion. In the year 

just oloaed, tbe Internal Revenue Bureau collected $401 121 a1ll.ion. 

'!he largest mlllber of returns filed in any ooe year prior to 

193a .... • .1!.09? ,254 o 1 .filed in the year 1923 • 0 I I .ru. 

year there were tiled 441~ 1000 indi'l'idual aod corporate incoa 

and profits tax returas. .l fair appraiNl of the ef!icieno,- aod 

the IIOonoJI7 w1 th which the Bureau of Internal Rfienue baa adml.niatered 

taxes can be found in the faot tbat llhile the nUIIIber of returns in

oraased sight-fold and the &IIIOUilt of colleotiooa had inoraaeed e:tcht

!'old, the total personnel ot the Bureau of Dltern&l. Re'111DUe •a ~ 

doubled. On July 1, 19391 the Bureau IIIIPlo,-.d 22,623 people. On 

129 
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the tint of ~ 1944, it e..,lOJed 46, 7SS people. 

'!hie tr 1 endows job that the Bureau of rntemal Blrt'enue baa 

done durin& the laat tiYe yean of the •dndn1 atration of Preetdent 

Rooaovslt waa possiblo because of the tru]J tine response of the 

American people to the fiscal requirements of the nation. the 

American people knew in 'llhat jeopardy our oountry bad been placed 

by the threats of the aggreesore. '!he Aaer1can people knew how 

1111cb was at stake and they realised that no pries •s too great to 

pa7 to defend aer1ean liberty and aerican freedca. Throllib the 

acceptance of necessari]J great tax burdens and 1hrougb the volun

tary pure hue of astrononi.cal aacunta of War Savings Bonds, they 

d11110nstrated the united and .mole-hearted support of the O:lrmlander

in-O:lief by 135,0001000 American citizens. Never in the history 

of the world have a people been so oomplete]J in partnership with 

their govert~~~~~nt in financing a war ae the American people have 

been in partnership with the United States Oove~t in worl d 

lar II. 

130 
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M U T U A L B R 0 A D C A 5 T I N G S Y S T E M [htc. 

PlHN J YLVAIIIfA O•fOOO 

The Honorable Eenry ~rgenthau, Jr . 
The Secretary of the Tr~asury 
Olashington, D. C. 

Dear Sir : 

Ausu.st 30, 1914 

Mr. llillor McClintock is out of the city and 
will not return until September 5 . I know that 
he will bo very plensed, however , upon his retur n 
to rind your kind lottor of Ausust 25 r egarding 
tho American Forum of tho Air program. 

11 

Sincerely yo~ 

~··· . . ' ~ /~o.A-
Ern .. S . Puryear 
Socroee.ry to !.!r . l!eelintock 
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Treuurr o.pan.ent 
D1v1don ot llonetar, Re .. aroh 

Dat-e A~ust JO, 19ft 

Tot Socret.ary 'lorgenthau 

. . 
Appended is 11 swnmary of the 

London Elnbassy•e "f..nbor Lotter llo . 5", 

which you may find of interest. 

HoO. Wo 

11ft • IIIIID 
Branoh 80D8 - Room 81'! 

-
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

I N T ER O F FICE COMMUNICATION 

DATK August :301 1944 

TO lot!:' • 19hi te 

niO M l r . Casaday 

SUbject : Swmrary of London J:lnbassy •s •Labor Letter No . 5 {1944) 11 , 
July 31, 1944 

l . Rusholll>e Ex-Election 

In the first b~·-elect1.on s ince D-day the Government (Conservative) candida&. 
held the seat '1\ith 8, 430 votes against 6, 670 for his Commonwealth opponent and 
734 for an Independent . The Conservative tMjori t y in t hi5 constit uency f ell 
from nearzy 81000 in l9.J5 <.o approXimat ely 1, 000 i11 1944; thus the Rusholme 
electicn continues the tendency away fro~ an ove rwhelming Co!"lservati ve majority 
exhibited in by-elections earlier in the year. However, none of the Labor or 
Liberal L. P. •s who supported Independents in t he earlier 1944 contests came 
out at Puaholme - an i ndicati.;n that Party discipline has been tightened up. 

2 . Lert-i'ling <.lection Plans 

The Left- \'dng 11s plintor 11 parties (Conununist, ColllllOnwealth, I.L. P. ) are all 
planning to contest a considerable number of seats in the next general election . 
Each lul.s urged a "united front" of Labor ~e.:-ty and other pro:;ressives but each 
nants such unity only on 1 ts O'f2l tems . The Labor Party will not consider the 
united front and there is no prospect that the "splinter parties • can un1 te 
III!ong themselves . The ~eats t hese parties pla.n to contest are largely already 
held by Labor . The result may be a s plit t ina of the Labo1· vote and a larcer 
Conserva tive majority nationally. 

The General Council of too T.u .c . will soon publish a lone report on 
post-war industrial reconatNction . I ts reco~dations will deal w1 th 1\l.ll 
employment policies, nationalizat ion of selected industries, degree of public 
control over other industr:i.os and the degree or public control over raw materials , 
quality, prices, wages, hours and trade un:i.ons . 

'!'he 'l' . u .c . has already announced tha t i t wants t he 40-hour week vdth o1o 
reduction i r. pay as so ·n as possible after the war. It r.anto this established 
by stat ute and , when privatel,y negotiated, made legal:cy enforceabl e by law. 
T . u .c . expects difficulty f rom three sources: (a) open OPPOSiti on on the part 
of a large element in Parliament and from i ndustry, the export trade and a 
large part of the press; ( b) some trade unions who Will press for continuing 
the "guaranteed Tle&k" whethor Ol' ~.ot 40 hours are worl<ed; (c) some unions who 
will decry the 1-arliamsn tory remedy, preferring to depend solely on collective 
bargaining. 
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Diviaion of t'one tary 
llesearch 

4 • Parliamentary Crisi s on Tollll and Country Planning Bill 

134 

The Uthwatt Conmttee liaS appointed 1n January 1941 to report •as a matter 
of urgency• on the poe~ar use of land. '!be Co&ttee• s report, issued in 
september 1942, evoked a Oovenment pl'UB1.ae of a comprehensive land policy and 
progr.m. The l!ill finall y presented 22 months later fall far ahort of the 
reco:mnendat1ons of the Report a.'ld was opposed by J:lelllbers of all parties . l'~d 

the criticisme (wh.!.ch cannot be adequately s\llllfarized here) been confined to 
back-benchers the Gove rnment might havo bluclseoned t he House into submission 
but as i t was the 1"1!.11 was narrowly passed only on a Government promise t hat 
major amendments would be entertained at the second readin~ . 

For the first time i n Labo1· Party history its zoombers (except those in 
the Government) abstained frou voting. 'lhe l'arty felt that to vote against 
the B!.ll 'I'IOuld emba1·rass the Labor llinisters (as in the case of the Bevericlse 
Report) and yet _,bers felt t hey could not follow these )!inieters 1n support 
of t he Bill until they had seen it 1n drastically a.:nended fonn . This unpre
cendented action sugges ts that the Labor !'arty i s by no means i n the pockets of 
its present Cabinet Uinisters, a circumt3nce which may affect the possibili t;y 

of cont i:•uing a Coalition Government atter the war, 
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llllBN <B AIRES. 

1357, 'l'hirt.ietb 

Your 2230, .l11gu.t 28. 

PL&IJ 

August JO, 1944 

Priority sbolll.d be granted to TarUI<ower 

wboee tr&Yel i s sponsored b7 war Ret~~gee Board. 

810.79611 RNe"&tiOM 8/28/44 

.&Jh JOBaiiiiK . 8/29/44 

HULL 

{JDif) 

'IRB 
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A•UI7, .... SO, 1:10 p.a., ltM 
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~ ........ d, I 1 11•, I •• • .... IIIG •• 
~. •••· .. ,,,.,., 11-•unesa, ~ o.ru.a. 
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.... ~ Jlo , 2S18 ~ 
lla'oll31, 1944, relat1n" uw- 117 2'Nan17 14 11c- 10 • ..U'3 
~ llllted c-boel.wak JIPH.t• .... York C1Q. Yw- 1Dtii'Md cad 
r equeatN t o 1Wt1...,- Jfr. Jraat4.Mlc ~ aDii Jfr, Ja Baon I:Mt ~ted 
csecbodnak a.ll.et bu bMD rearpaiaell aDii 1a IIGir llaolm u ....,.noaa 
Relief tor CHC~cwakla, :Dill., iA Yin et llbiob TreUIIrT hu '-4 
uo- 10 • ..u53 t.o abow tM - ot u c- u ~- Ballet t Oll' 
Csechoalfteld.a, ))Ill., .... York C1t;r. &loll Uc- aball be .. 13111. t.e 

137 

be iA tul.l I GI'Oe Ulll ettect 1lllder ._ ten. Ulll c oad1t1_. aDii lbal.l 
&onrll operaUoaa ot .AIDerioaa MM.t tOll' c-~enlda, :Dill., u ~ 
ncb lie- wu or.lpMll:r hauecl. iA it.a -· 

9•" .... 
AU~t 30, 1944 
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CABLB FR<II 'l1IS till lllrOOIII BOARD Allll 'l'U s>.AR!lllll'! 'tO AMN.C!S'IXR 1IIUft, 
I<Mnr•, IIOJIMD. 

}ileue reter to :JWIIZ' 69'2 of ~ 26; 

'!be pr~e4 .cti• of ~ 81'1ti&b Forei&n Office -t• •it•h 
tM appro .... J. of ~war Refli&H Bo r4 ud tU DepartMDt. fll,eue 
adrtee tM Britieb Forei&D otfie• that MJron Ta7lor 1e bG.DC e4nae4 
to join .tth bie Briti•h eoU.eaaua in telr1n& ~ etepe nu••te4 b7 
tb• roreip Office. 

9&00 .... 
~ )0, 1944 

138 
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DAftD: 

<IIIODW. ftl'l' 1:. TAUQIWI Slll'l' 

Seor.un flit St.te, Waehlnctoa 

.-rl..a .,_,,,., LoMoa 

.AQcust liO ,1944 

6968 

COIIII'IDIIII'l'IAL 

P.l..ase rater w J'Our 69118 ot .AQcuet 16. 

The proposed acUoa ot tha Br1Uab ror.lp ottlce -h 

with the eppro•al ot the War Retuae• loerd aDd the Daparaeat. 

Pl..,.• acJ•l• tha Brltlah rorelp ottlce that IIJ'roa -r.y1or h 

be1DC a4•1eed to Joia wHb hle Brl Ueb collaacue 1a tekiDC the 

etepe eucaested bJ' the rareip ottloe, 
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wtiCI•• 
M.icU' 10, 1H4 

'"' 
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letw•oe te M4e to'" llepar'-t'e tel..,._ •o. 3816 of '-, 
March 31, 11144, relatt .... to le-e• 'IIJ' ~reo.earT ot u-.. •o. v..aua 
to UaUo4 Csochoeloftlc lollot, • .., Tori< OU7. Too. are tllfor.o4 M4 

roqaoeto4 t o aoUf7 Mr. hsDUeelt •••• aa4 Mr. Ju. lloclto tbat 

UaUo4 Osochoelaftlc lellot bM 'bo•roorpaho4 aa4 ie aow 

ltaow u .Aaort- Jell of tor 0Mcholo...acta. IDe., la no w of whloh 

'l're&ar7 bae •Oil4o4 liooaeo ••. ¥-2163 to ehow tba auo of 

u-ooo u .Aawloea lollot tor Osoebolo't'llkia, lllo. , • ., York 

ua4or - hl'IU u4 _.1\loae oa 4 ehall COYWD opwaUoee of 

.a...n- loltot tor Csochoelo...acta, lao. , u thoqh nah 1Jeuw .... .. . ... . 
- orlc1ull7 teeuea ill 1\e a... 
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Dlnr.t.bll\tca ot t.zoou. 
reecttac a.Q- bT epeoial 
~'· acurw) 

..... , JO, 1944 

7 p.a. 

AIO'OLAD, 
C.1811l'r4. 
8S 
The foll.olrUg t or AOIIII~ i a 1lllUI IJ. 
Pleue refer to ov 4)1 ot AIICU\ 4, 1944. 

ror 7011r iDtoraUDil tba BriUah have agreed to a j oiD\ 
approach to the Pope to req•n hill to appeal t o the Oem&~~ 
autllclntiee to releaae retupee deported frca Allied ~. 
it ba hae not eJ.reeciT done e o, and t o anure hill that Allied 
authorit.iee will reoetp ud care for all euoh per•
releuecl b7 tba oe~. t'ha text ot the cable reoti 1'ed trca 
.&llbueador 'tii.IWit iB u follCJnt 

QUOrB Attention of the war Refupe Board. 

Thi• liOrldag discuaMd nth refupe aeotioo of the 
Foreigll otfice tha Papal internnUoo on hthalt ot retupee 
ot nor\herD I tal7. 

SLr )Joel Charlft' replT to 1nqllif'7 u te eoc~odati-
wu recline! thie 110%'111Q& b7 tha hrti&D otfice. .&ooordiQ& to 
Charlee• report, u additiOilal tin \houe&llll refucMa ~be 
aoc odated in liberated Ital.T and uae of ~ J1rUu 
cupe wu wo auueeted, 

I\ il \he 1181MreteMtiiC of tha Fore1p otfice that there 

141 

are far •ore thu fi•e thoue&llll refucn• nor\h of the battle 
line, but aince it belinea the .uit&r7 eit~~atica ie ohuclng 
eo rapidl7 tbat the preble ot acc-tdatiD& thia fin thoueud 

.. ... .. . .mtiPM]. wi,ll not .~.~~ • . . ~~~~~. ~tit w.l.ll be eete te 
11-n a .. urancea of acce:-odation w1.thout' 'Ji1lMrica1 '1Ud.taU•• 
t'ha JI'Grei.lll otfice, honnr, doea not lal<llf whither or not the 
Pope baa alread7 appealed to a- authori till ud prelllllinc 
we will tUe parallel utica, the7 w1.ll tUe tba follwin& atepe, 

IIIINI 1Datruc\i0118 to Charlee to aecertaia whether or not 
an appnJ. hae been ude b7 the Pope. Pro'tided he baa not, to 
requ88t ld.Ja to de eo w1 th ueurancee that tba pare- reeou.cl 
'rill be cared for &lid receind b7 Allied authoritiea. Proridecl 
ha baa ll&de an appeal, to auuee\ that theee aeeurancea be 
repeated b7 hill, 

It te boped b7 the raretp ott1ce that thie aotiOil will 
..n wi\h the appr01'al of 'IIIII ud that appropriate inetruotioaa 
will be ieeuecl to our repreentatin in a-. UJfQUOl'l 
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4.- ,.,, ~ .)0, 7 p.a., to Ca1erta. 

1Jt han .cinMCl the Br1t.1.1h 'I* that \IIIII. pz-opoeu 11 .. t11-
t.ct017 t o the Bovd t.Dd tbe DtpaotMnt ud'1Aet.r11ot.1.ou tan 
bMA c.blec:t t o JCpron TaJ'lor t o join with hie llrirteh coll...
uq the llDN 111Cgwted in t he abcml quoted cable. 

liRBdlfV liD SB 

8/30/44 
BC 

HULL 
(OIIr) 
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CAlLI PRal QJl UPUOI& BOARD TO .&01 0 r•a, .IIIEICAII C<IIS7JLlTI CllltllbL 
IW'!M, n'.&LY. 

PlaaM rwfw w aur 431 of .a.p.t 41 1944. 

PC' ,._. illf-t1ee tba Britiell hap qrwad w a jaiat 
awr-ob t.o tbe Pope ta rwqueat ll1lr to ..,..aJ. t.o the oar-a autbor1 tiN 
to rwle&M retua- UporMd tr• Alllad It&Q', it he hu Dot al.rNd7 
~ eo, Uld t.o usura ll1lr that Jlliad autbor1t:ln Will rwoeift Uld 
oarw fttr all ~ par•- relH8ed bJ' the QanraDa. The text of tbe 
cable racaiftll fr• ......... 'I1Jiut 1a u ron-. 

- !bie IIOI'DiCD diaouMd with ref'UC" aaot101l at tba Foreip 
attica the Papal i.&lterYntioa c babalt et rwf'ug"• at aoriMm 
It&Q'. 

143 

S1r Noel Obarlea• reply t.o 1Jiclu11'7 u t.o acc._,.,atiaaa wu "' 
reoeiYad W.a Mnling 'b)' tbe Jcelp attica. At;:oCll'diJic ~o Clw'l.N• 
rapart., u addi tioaal tin ~bou811Dd relllc- ~~q be ace cdaW 1a 
liberated :rtal7 Uld ua of Jfarth Africu CUipll wu alao IIU&I•atad. 

It ia tbe llllllvatand1ng of the P,reip attica tbet tbera ara 
fez _.. than fin thoua&Dd relllcMa oOrt!l of tbe battle U.., bllt 
aiDca it beli....aa \be 11111t&Z')' 81~t1• ia cbene:t• ao raplcllT t.bat 
the poobl• of ace sda"Uac tbia tift thwi'M a&IUi.-1 11!11 110' 
&rUe, it feale that it w1ll be eata to 16ft uauruo• of aco-oda
ti• without ~call1111~t1ca. The hraip attica, baavar, •
oot mar wMtber or not the pOpe hu al.rNd7 appealed to GaXWUl 
authoritiae aDd praau.1nc n Will tab parallel actic, tbq w1ll tab 
tbe follwing a~t 

Inu 1Mtr11Dt1- to Ch•l•• to uoartaiD wbetbar or ~ aa 
t;fral hu baeD Mile bJ' tile Pepa. Pr.rt4ad be hu not, to raqun 

birr to do •• with uauruca that tbe pa~ raacU.O w1ll be cared. 
r ... alii& racaiwd bJ' Jlliad autboritiaa. l'l'oY1dad be hu roeda aa 
appeal, ta IIU&88n that tbeN uaurancN be repeated bJ' b1a. 

It 1• hoped bJ' tbe P'ara:1cD Offi~ \bet tbia actiee Will ..t. 
with tba apprcrtal of 'IRB Uld that appzwp~iata iDatructi- will be 
1anec1 w _. repzrMat.tift 1A a-. -oi(JJO!I: 

• haft rrdYieacl the Br1UU ~ tba pr~ual ia aat1afactal7 
t.o tba II8C'd Uld tba DipG' mt ud 1Utiruot1- haft baeD cabled w 
Jr:rr• Tlf11c t.o Jcd.a Witb bia Britoiloh cO:U.que ala~~& tbe llJIM Al&enad 
1a the a~ qu.W oabl.a. 

1'IIDl I8 'IRB CAlli.& 110, "' 
9&35 .... 
AlaCUt 30, 1944 
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CABtl PRQI Till lm'Ail'DIIJil' AID Till 1Wl IIIPUGII BOARD !0 II1ROII TAILCII. 
VI.TICAI CITY. 

Pl•ae• ~fer to y011r 237 of Jlal:r 17, the Depart.Mnt•a No. l6 
o! Jul:r 24, and your 267 o! Auauet '. 

u a rHult ot De&OtiatiOCI with t.be Brltieh, the tollowirll 
cable vu rec.S.Y*I !roa -..ndcr WiMDt at Lcadont 

Till.• -rn1ne cl1.scu .. ecl with r•!IIC"• aectiOD of tbe P'CII'eip 
attic• tha Papal intervention 011 bebalt ot refii&Me ot ncrtharn 
Ital;r. 

Sir Noel Char lee' repl:r to 111411117 ae to accca;odatione was 
receiYed th11 aornillg by tile P'oreip attica. .tocord1ac to Charl .. • 
report, an acld1tional t1ve thO\INJld ~!111••• aa:r be acc~ted in 
liberated Ital;r and uae ot llorth Atr1can cape •a\1 alao •111se•tec1. 

It 1e tbe \lllderetandiJic ot tha P'oreiaft att1ce tbat the~ ~ 
!ar aore than tin thoUNW ~tuaMa ncrth ot tba bat tle U..., but 
a1110e 1 t bell•••• tba .iil1 tar)' e1 tuatioo ia chancinc ao Npidl;r tbet 
tbe probl• ot accOIIRodatinc thie tho tboueand additi~ ..ul not 
arin, it !Mle that it will be eate to gho ae8\lrancee ~ ace cdeti-011 
without n.-r1cal lillitation. Tha Foreign attica, > pea, doee 
not know whether or not the Pope hu alread;r appealed to O.nu.n author-
1 tiel and p~•uainc " will take parallel action, tlle:r will take tile 
!ollOW1118 etepa 1 

l88ue 1118truct10CI to Charla• to ucartain whatbar or not an 
appeal baa been ude bT tbe .... PrOYided be bu not, to l'aCli&Mt 
hUt te do •• with uaurance that the pereoaa rucu.d will be cared 
!or and raceiY*I 1:Q' Allied autboriti... Pnrri.decl be hu aade an 
appeal, to anggeat that tbeae uauranc•• be ~peatecl b;r bill. 

':rt 14• M;a11 •b;r tba tcitei&n attica that th1• act1011 will -t 
with tha apprnal ot WRB and that appropriate inat.ructiona will be 
ieeuecl t o 011r ~aaeDtati n in R-. UIIQUO'!'S 

Tha abon acti• •~~&&••teet b;r tha Britieh 1a aatietactory both 
to tba •ar 11111'\ICM Board and tbe Departaant. .llloorc11ncl.7, pl- join 
with pNr Brltiab colleacu in taldJic tile acti• called !• in the abon 
quoted cable. 

9•3' • ••• 
Aucut 30, 1944 
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IllS 
DhtrilNUca ot tn&e 
re·di .. 01117 b7 8p«1al 
&l'l'UII-t. (ac!lft lf) 

Tbe cable b.low ia tor TQ'lor. 

AIICUt JO, 1944 

7 p.a. 

Plea .. rater tc 7our 2:37, of Jul7 17, t.be Da~t•a 
!llo. l6 or Jul7 24, and Tour '2£>? of .aquat 5. 

All a result or necotiatiooa With the Br1tiab, the tollCIII'ill& 
cable waa recei't'ed rroa Aabeeaedor lf1Dult at LeDdoat 

QUOl'& Attention or the war Ret\1&" Board. 

Tb1a aorn1J1C <11acuaaecl Witb retucee •ecti• ot the 
romp otfice the Papal 1nt«-Yant10D Oil babel! ot rafll&- ot 
DOrtberll I~. 

8l.r lloel Charlea• rapq tc 1nqu1r7 aa to ace adatiooa 
wu raoehed this morn1n& by the hra1p ott1ca. AcCONiac to 
Charlea•a report, an additional tin thoU8and re!~~&e•• ~ be 
aco"""''\ated 1n liberated Ital7 and uae ot North African cape 
waa alao auggeeted. 

It 11 the UDderetancl1ng of the rore1p otfica that t.bca 
are tar aora tball tift tbouaud rehgeM Borth ot the battle 
line, blat ainoa 1t bel1 .... the aUi\ar7 litutiOD 1a "bane:',. 
eo rapidl7 that the preblea ot ace odat1ng tllia tift tho\l.a•nd 
addit10D&l Will not arha, it r .. la that it w1.11 be aata te 
gift aeeuranca,. or a.c.c . nq(latioa without a-1c;~ .u..ttat1c. 

The Poreilll otfica, ~r, do .. not know wtletber or not the 
POpe hae alreMJ appealed to oeraan autberitiae ancj preeuainl 
n Will take parallel act1oa, thq Will t.alca the !Gllowillg 
•tap•· . 

bii1M inat.ructioaa tc Charla• tc ucartain wtletber or 
DOt aa appeal baa bee aada b7 the Pope. PrO'riAiad be baa aot, 
to requMt 11111 tc do eo With &N\II'aCe that the panoaa rw
clled Will be oaNd rw and reoe1ftd b7 All1ed authari\1M. 
Prerided be baa uda aa ~. tc naaat that tbMa unr
aacea be repMted b7 11111. 

It 1a bopecl b7 the ForeiCJl ot!ice that tld.a act1ca Will 
-t w1 tb the apprOYal or Will and that apprapriata 1ut.ruot1-
Will be 1 .. \led tc OR repraMDtat1Ya 1A a-. UIIQUO!I 

ltlS 
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~- 1114 • .Pcu' )0, 1944, 7 p.a. \41 ..... 

!be •~• .ct10D WC&Htecl bT tbe Br1t18ll 1• eat.1ateot.ry 
bot.b \41 tbe War Rat'u&H ilNl'd &lid tM n.~t.. AcCOI\ll.IIClT, 
plea .. join with 7ovr Br1t11ll collupe 1D \aldnc tM aot10D 
oallecl tw in tbe a~e quot.ecl cable. 

WRBt IOIV: m 

8/J0/44 

BULL 

(OLW) 

IIC 

1d6 

. .. ..... .. 
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DlnftiNUGD of VIae 
re· ... ,. .-17 bT epecial 

__.__.,., (.urw) 

AMIJDATI<JI, 
MOCUklUI. 
l'PJt 

Aucuet. 30, 1944 

6 p ... 

1'be tolllllliDc tor CllHD 11 WRB 79. 

1. Pl .. ee COllft7 t.c OO"li-llt ot Soreden Dep.rtaent.•e 
ud Board•• ut.oet. appreo1&t1oa ot their imraluable 
b~tarian aert1.cee rendered in coanection with JJUDcarian 
eituatioa. 

At preeent jUMt.ure, t.c toreetell. aey lut-41Aute 
r111ftal ot deportatione OD toM acUH that no euttioient. 
arr~ haft been Mde tor en.euatiOD ot J ... tlroa 
Jllalca'T, pleee• .ucse•t. t.c toM Sndieh OO'NrDMoDt that it 
lli&bt adviee OlrMD and Jllalcarian lllthoritill tm.t 8Rdft 
11 wi.ll.i.ag to ban a Soredieh boat call at. erq ()Iraan ~ 
cboeen bT tbne aut.boriti" tor~ ot traupcrtiJI& 
to SINdlll Jlwieb lld.ldren !rca IJUDca'T, alld tbat euch eail
in&• will be repeated &I lq U DICIII&r71 

The tor•&oiQg •U&&••t.ien epecifi•• ch1ldren aiDOI 
8oredieh llin1et.er, Ankara, ad'ri.eed .a.nbuq ·there that 
Sorediah Oo•w-111\ bae &111\0UDOid that it wae pr1parecl to 
rec1in in Sorlden Jlwillh children troa Hlmpr)'. lfta it 
tld.e i.Jlt-tion i•xact, it. ie hoped that 70U will per-
euade 8oredieh authori ti•• to liDiilrt.akl tbie et.ep, I:D n-
ot eire~••• it ie not aatioipat.ed tm.t tm. -ber ot 
childrea actuall7 epcuated iA tld.e - wollld be larp, 
.lt ~ rate, t111e Qo;w t, •iacl7 or iA cooperatioa 
with Britilh, 1l1ll euaraat.ee coete ot MiAteaanc• ot euch 
c~ iA, alld their l&rli"t po .. ibla n acuation troa, 

l49 

.~··· . ..... ... . .......... .... .. .. . ......... . .. .. .. ... .. .. 
It 11 tbcN&IJt that obataclea to •!cl 'I& a 8orldilb 

beet a1'11lable tor eailin&a to llaita, referred t o ia ,.our 
3091 It .t.qUt. 14, Jli&bt. not (repeet not.) appl7 to till 
ebart route betwln OW"tl&ll;1 and a..d111. 

Sboo&lcl tbe project. aat.erialiH, it 1t hoped that 
~Tacuatioa troa lllln&&17 could be 111pert1.eld bT reperantat1-
ot I:Dt.lroro11, 8n411b Jll4 CrOll, or 8Rdieh OoYexwt, t1 
pll._t &bun alld dl&tb eA rCM&te, 

2. 111th reepect to et&'--t ia 7011r )(114 et 
Pplt 12 nprcl1nc &ll~r1 .. U• ot 8Rdiab Yieu to 
QUam J ... bol41AI .-noaa •wt vati• YiNI 1eeued ca 
Cll' after Jul7 l, 1941 OIIQUO!S, pl .... note that per•
iat.IDdld &I ~oiari .. et prooed~~r~ cleftl.oped iA pua-
&r&pb maberecl t.to ot ~·• lSOl et J1ll:t :as are 
\boN 1lboN -.rtoa Yiau '1111"1 ~-- nMeq•a\ te 
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Jul.7 1, 1941, u wll u th- ~ w'- a~~e- Yi.u wre 
IIO'IIAllT hned. PlMH ... Ph'• \Ilia palat t o 111Nd1ala 
-*'IMriUM -' r~ Ulat UM7 t..nnc' Ulair o-w 
1a ._...,. uc1 ~--.. 1a .....,..-u '-rl'-'7 ~ 1 .... 

n.u ~ pw '•• wiMa .-.noa -n ... _.. nu.or:t....S 
u ..U u to ~ to 1lbaa .-.rtoa n.u were acWaJ.lT 
1awecl. Da c- wbaft appl1our\e will 110\ be~ to 
tllr.aiah endaace ot aatbor1MUOD, ncb en~• will 
prea\!MblJ be aftilable at local 81r1aa LepUoo or ceull
late. In adcl1t1oa, ettorw will be ude to aead a llat 
et YiN allthorisat1- to 7w tor t.raumaaica te 111Nd1ah 
PoreScn ott1oe 11!J1cb, 1t 1a hoped, will tenard 1t to 
Yar1ou a-41ah c-lllatee 1a ;-llelAl '-'rt'-7. 

'IIUhllft'ta:l 
8/21./ 44 

I C. 

IIIU. 
(am) 

150 
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CABUI !0 waz&W PIMDIII AT - AID •crwu• ,_ WAR ii1iU0ii BQdD 

Wer-e 7f'lllr 5588 ot _,..., a6, 1944. Pla ... apa 111 \o Sal7 ...,_.\he IOU'd'l ....-eoiat.i.CIII tor t!w emelled- 1a 1dd.ob be 11 
hnnrflh& a.-\ dltt1cnll.\ \alt. 

tiM Boarcl 11 1a h1l. aocol'd wi\h JOII1' Yin tb.\ 1\ 1.1 of u-
'dlloeti illport.aooe \hat; n.-r atton _, be ..- \c ex\llld \be period 
ot ~~e~oUa\1011 aDd \herab7 p1n u-. tiM BOard 111 cCIIIfida\ \ha\ b7 
adroU hancllt 'II Sal.T )IQ'ar oan ~ tur\ber nap. wUhou.\ aza\er1JII 1D\o 
au;r 1newoc6ble qq-llt., aDd can wt m"' •• tbe daucer ot De&ot.iat.10118 
bld.ac brolllaa tilt. It alw•ld be -.cia cllar \o Jll1ft \hat t!wra il DO 

poaaibili\;r ot ...._.,mnaurr -\erial ot IA7 a111\ar;r ftlu. a,.r, bow
-· 11 ill a poat.icm t.o i.adicatl that tMn ara !1111111 U101111t.in& \o a\ 
lau\ e;l1 0001 000 ill t!w Ull1tld Statal aYailabla \o hia1 aDd it il I\I&&Htld 
that J11CoUat.1- l,ooldac \anrcl tbe ~II\ ot, -t.ar:r ccam.dlratloo be 
axtaJided u 10111 u poalibll 1a order to &ala U.. 1: naz, 110 c~t.nt 
\o-- &IQ' IIICh ~\ Olll be llltlrad 111\o wi\bolat. approftl bera, Solal7 
troa tbe atandpcdllt ot 11rt.ac Una, aDd alicia troa au;r o\her couidlraUoo, ~ 
w ara no\ at all coaY1aold that larp -\arT ~ \o \be (lerMJI 
~-11\ would be aucclllful, aDd UDder praaan\ oiro~M, w couU 
no\ appron au;r euch c~t.n\. 

Sal.T 11Q'ar ahollld iDfOJ'II \be contana1 that be can not ("PIA\ 
not) bopl \o IICNI'I uq aut.horisatiOG for Slri\Mrlllld ar au;r other lliUt.ral 
cOUil'tr;r \o claliwr addit.1.CIIIal coodl \o I!WMD;T wit.hout a IIOl'e preciaa 
ciU:I.Dit.icm ot tbl natllft aDd quantity of tbe goodl dHlnd. !bu, M.., 
proparq uk ~ to a.-t.to, u ;roo naaat., a 111ft ot \be1r claa1clarata, 
ao that be .., be p)Aiold ill a bet\&' poait.i.CIII \o llllo\iat.l fftll' \be -
...,. (' pp' • !'lll.a prooldllft 1boulcl atfori at laan - aDd, if 
tbe coat- ara Do\ praparacl t.o .w.Lt n~~h a lilt a\ -, pollibl;r 
two eddit.t.CIIIal adJ~IIt.a. Wbn IIICh a Uat 11 lllbm\tld, Sal7 JII1'V 
oan prol0111 tbe •aotuu- b7 opea:iJic cliacuniOill loolr'ac tonrc1 \be 
1 wonl troa \Ill Uat of antcl• fflr which be .., claia t.o han 110 hope 
ot -uriDc aut.horisaU t II -:r allo raquat IIOl'e clatlill c •• uiac 
o\bar art.t.olN, aDd b;r plAioiac tbe cliaoualioDI on a taohl:l1oal halu, ,.._ 
qllift tbe eont- to wit.hdr• to OCIIIIult With coll.aapaa havillc II01'e 

tachl:l1oa1 II:Dolrl.ld&•· The ft~r~~o1n& ara but aua&Ht.t.-, ucl tbe Baercl 
reliN 011 SalT lflqll' auiclld b7 JOil to -.plOT •YW1'7 poalibla -~~ . . 
tao\io \o prol001 tbe •aotiat.t.Oill. • • • • • • * 
THIS IS 1IRB IIIIRlf CAIUI: 10. Y!:, 

It Will ba ~iatld it JOil will arraac• tar prQIIIIP\ clNl'uoa aDd dlapa\oh :If 
oipblr ot tbe attlobM oahla to )llJd.ltar ParriiCIII at a-m aDd Jt:Clallucl, tr. 
tbe ..... Refll&aa BOal'd. 

4150 , ... 
--" 30, 1944 

vnw•erat.b 8/)o/44 
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h' a Boll- m 
N•~..--nM 
puapbruecl bet•• 'be1n& 
c--s.utedte~ 
.t.be:r t.haD a 0.UF \ 
.._,.. {RJSmiC!ID) 

Dated .lllcUt JO, 1944 

JIN 14 l0t03 •· 31ft 

8ecret&r)" et State, 

WUtd.JI&te. 
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3l:Jt . 

Referr ing to dospr. tch t<o . 725 , tugust 25 ( roped 

August 25) fron No\7 Delhi quotint; r olll!'.rks of Shroff 

and Chetty c.t K~rachi on th .... ir r eturn from Bretton 

1'/oods Confor.::nco . Tho pr <ls s quoted Slwoff ns follows : 

"Indi nn s r ro l i vine i nn fool ' s prrr.diso if they ""' 

t n i nk Amari c nns vlill do r.nJt h i ng for Indio. 11 Thls 

romnrk h c.s bo-.n cor.u.t.mtod upon frequ.::ntly by tllo Bcmbny 

nc \·tspc:pcr s and hr.s put t .IO Unit -.d Strtcs ln rn un1nvo r -

:- blo light . 

The Consul:. to r s f' irerrm 1.- 107 , i.ugu::~t 24 (l'Ol).lrt 

:.ugust 24). ro"f o\'s"to tho C:Itt::s. of. indi ::-. 1 0 ::ccount of 

Shroff • s sto•tcmont \i .;.o~ nor .o nonr ly rppro.ximn~cs wh~ t 

lle r.ctur.lly sr.i d . Slu•off informed thi s offlco ~ostordny 

'~hot the majori t y of nows pr.por s h · d :usquotod h i m ond 

thl'.t what he h r.d nctur.lly snid w:• s 11 r. r o liv1ng in n 

fool 1 3 pr.r rdiso if they thi nk Am~ri O::!".n s nil1 i•olp 

I ndio to 
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- 2 -#495, August 30, 4 p.m., from B~mbny, 

Indio to obtr.in poli ticnl freodon" . Shrott hns 

informed Consulr.to thot he vrill correct this orronoous 

report when he moots rross r.:~prosontr. tiv c. s August 31 

a t Bombay. 

Ropootod to Delhi r. s my No . 107, August 30, 

DONOVt.N 

RR 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
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IOf to M "-"YSMimp ...iL 158 

con •o • 

onp. h. 21' 
Into~tlon reeolve4 up to 10 •·•·• )Oth &ucuat, · l944, . 

1 . lAW 
Oai'II&IIS repOrted to be .... acuatad ST, GlLL!SSURVIE, 40 

a1lao s.w. NARr!S yaotorclay mornlnc . Further oouth all bride•• 
blown at SlBIZS D' Ot.OIIKB &Dd barbour entrance partly blocked, 
NOLRMOUNTIER Island otill occupied , Bombarclmento by Allied war
ohipa TOULON, ll.lRSElLLE and NICB arau continued 2~th, Carrier
borne ti&htor bombers attacked bride•• Rl!ONE Valloy1 moto•· t rona
port and troop concentrations, Sweepln& ot Channel PORT DE BOUC 
tiniahod and port partly established, On 2Sth/26th in GULF OF 
GENOA coaotal toroea torpedoed a Deatroyar . 

t" 2. MILITARY 

0 

• ~. Further sweopin& advanoaa eaot ot PARIS by 3r4 
U.S. Arsy wliOs"itroops have reached VITRY, CNALONS-SUR-IIAJ\liB and 
BPERIIAY, riley haVe captured SOISSON$ and ora alao in Rl!BDIS . ~· 
Liaitad aclvancoo reported north ot PARIS . On Britlth tront an -., 
anowoacl thrust II.B. ot Vl!RIION bas made &ood procrou and is 
approachlnc OOOR!IAY. Soutb ot IDUBN Cana41ono have captured BOOS 
while botwaan ROUE!I &Dd tho coast they oro cloolnl 1D on Gercan.s 1D 
tbraa loopo ot tho SEINB. 

~~fi!~~;Y1 Geruno 1D TOUI.OII and ll.lRSBlLI.B have &Dd tho Oermen Admi rd C...,..ndin& 
boon captured, But ot CA!iNBS U.S . 

10 allas inland, In the Rl!CNB 
~~:~:~~!::~~'have penetrated into the town r torco boo cleared the west bank 

PONTST ESPRIT and wu twarda to NDIJ!S, 

llALI· On the right Polao have pushed tho enamy back 
to tho Gothic Line while Indian troops hava captured URBINO, Bast 
ot FLORENCE our troops have advanced at PONTASSIEVE and in the 
BIBBIE!IA Area, 

~· R",\.'\si ans report continued pro&ress S,E. ot 
YAW, In tho aout!l t hey bava capture<\ BUZAU, west ot IZIIAIL tbey 
havt torctd tho DAtlrr,;r.1 advanced aouthwards tnd occupied a nlliDbor 
ot plaou ln Northe:l• DolSrlidja , In cooperation wi'th ' tho Black Sea 
Platt tbty have ea~tur~d CONSTAKZA. 

) . AIR OPQATIOMS 

mm~ 'fll2lft. 2<Jth. lle4iUII boabora dropped about 100 
tone on an a..unittcn •·~p near AIIIENS. Fi chtart which attacked 
road and rail..,aJUporl' 1:> !I.E, PllliiC! 1 Low Countrieo and alone 
Franoo•Otraan border claim to have doatroyed 68 locomotives, 262 

railway earriaaea anrt cagons , 26 motor, 40 armoured and 45 horse
drawn vahlcloo , Coastal Comman4 airoratt sank an R-boat ott LE 
TOUQVBT and ott HBLIGOLAND sot tiro to tour thlpo in a tiv,-voasel 
conooy, Oerean casualt ies 21 , o, ? on tho around . Allied ~ 9 
airorott •i!oiDC, 

29th/30th, 697 a ircraft despatohodl 

STBTTIN 
lO~IOSBERO 
8ta-a1nln& 
BIIILII and IWIBllliO 
Other •1ooiono 

40& 
189 

2~ lloaqu1 tou 

Thrtt a1roratt aiasina , &Dd troa St'ITTIJ and I ODIIOSBIIIO 38 out
ttaoclin& t probablY alliin&• 

4. HSWI spnnn 
Du.rinc 24 boura olldlA& ' a,a , , 30th, 1S3 tlJ'in& -bo 

plotted. 
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D. W. 
Bell: 

HMJr: 

B: 

RMJr: 

B: 

HMJr : 

B: 
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B: 

f!1.!Jr : 

B: 

HMJr: 

B: 

m~Jr : 

B: 

H~!Jr: 

B: 

Hl·lJr: 

B: 

Harry 
White: 

IDlJr : 

Good mor ning. 

Hello , Dan. 

Row are you? 

I'm all r i ght . 

August 31 , 1944 
9:25 a.m. 

Got good weather up there? 

Today , we have. 

Gee , it ' s ewell·down her e. Just like .• . • 

What? 

Just like October down here. 

Well, it ' s beautiful her e. 

It ' s gr and here too. 

159 

When I get t hr ough talking on thi s other eturr, 
I ' d like to t al k to you and Gamble on thi s 
phone, see? 

All right. You mean hook 'em up with Gamble 
over - - ah - - hook up with Gamble over at the 
other place, huh? Don' t have him oome over? 

No - no - no . Just hook up on the phone. 

All right. 

And-- now, is Whi t e around? 

White's r ight her e. Do you want him? 

Yeah, and then when I ge t through I want t o 
talk - - the others can go - - and Juet Mrs . Klotz , 
and I want to talk to you and Gamble. 

Okay. Harry ' s r ight here. 

Good mor ning. 

Hell o , Harry. 
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Good morning, sir. 

What do you know? 

Wel l , there' s been 

You'll have to talk lo~~er. 

There ' s been no afecial developments Within 

160 

the Treasury. We r e going ahead and we'll 
have a draft or a memorandum , such as you 
wanted, and a draft or the directives ,· for 
consideration by t he - - your committee here. 
That ie the - - t hey haven 't considered it yet. 
On -- as far ·as o t her departments are concerned , 
I called Jack McCloy , who said that he had 
already called Hull •..• 

Yeah. 

.... and that Hull was agreeable to go ahead 
and named one or hie men, Matthews -- Dunn i a 
busy at Dunbarton Oaks -- and said that he was 
r eady to participat e , and l~cCloy said that he 
would call a meeting, and I should wait until 
I heard from him. 

Yeah. 

I haven 1 t heard from him. I was going to call 
him again this mor ning. And, I also mentioned 
the- the meeting on Tuesday With Hull , and he 
said that he was going to make certain that 
Stimson was going t o be in then -- I think he 
had some doubt -- and then he said that he would 
arrange t he meeting , .. ~nd wo.ul d let me know at 
once , but that was ..•• 

Well -- hello? 

Yea. 

Stimson should be back by Tuesday. 
with him. Ther e ' a no reason why he 
be back . 

I went up 
shouldn 't 

Yes . Well then , if I don't hear from him thi s 
mor ning, I lll oall up, myeel~and make the appoint
ment. 

And it's r1d1ouloue. 
• 
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Yeah. 

Now ah •... 

But tbst's, ot course •. .. 

Now, look ... . 

Yes. 

whatever memor andums you can get out by 
Friday nigh t to send to Fishkill , please give 
it to my office to send up to me. 

By Friday night? Oh, we can easi ly do that . 

lf'l 

We can send out something tonight, it you want to . 

Now, another thing. Now-- no , I ' m t r ying to say 
something. I read those two memorandums, s ee? 

Yes . 

That you sent me •... 

Yeah. 

.... now , thoee boys have got nothing new. 

No , that ' s •... 

Now, wait a minute, Harry, please. I 'm trying 
to say something, it you '11 let me. 

All r ight. Yeah. 

.. I w1ah tlwt your .meo .. would a t tack tha problem 
from this angle, that they t ake the'Ruhr and 
completely put it out o t business. Nov, have 
you got it? That's one thing-- and also the 
Saar. Nov, the reason I say particularly the 
Ruhr , you can find out very easily what thei r 
production of coal and steel and tha t sort or 
thing is, and consider what it would do in the 
way ot hel ping England and Belgium if they stage 
a come-back , because , after all, the Ruhr -- i t was 
par t l y r esponsi ble t or the great unempl oyment in 
Engl and, and one ot our probl ems is t o put England 
back on its feet. And both ot these s tudies a nd 
all other studies that I've ever seen are contem
plat ing k eeping the Ruhr i n existence. And I'd 
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like to approach the thlng from -- Just puttlng 
the whole Ruhr out or production. And aleo, ·ae a 
separate thing, what would happen i t we put the 
Saar out or production? Now, I'd like some 
studies made on that as rest as possible. 

All right. 

Hello? 

I'm listening. 

Now, have you got that thought? 

Yes. 

And, also, as I say , what competition the Ruhr 
gave to both the Belgian coal and steel and 
England coal and steel, and an estimate to guess 
how long it would take before Russia could be in 
production and that she could take care or the 
customers -- I mean , England, Belgium and Russia 
coul d take care or the customers· that Germany 
used to have-- with coal and steel . 

All right. 

Now, another thing: I am confident that this 
man who says that Johns Hopkins has been making 
studies along these lines t or the President 
on the question or "how can we get them• -
now, I thlnk the com~ittee is headed up by 
Stettiniua -- hello? 

I'm listening. 

Because this group that went wi th Stettiniua to 
England -- this man who is this gr ea t geographer 
and I am confident ther e are studies there, and I 
you might try to fi nd out rrom State lf they have 
them. 

Bowman, yea. Ye~. All right, we ' ll do that. 

Now, what do you think or that thought of mi ne, 
or appr oaching thls thlng or putting both -- first 
the Ruhr out, and then, possibly, the Saar? 
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Well, we would -- we talked at some length last 
night about putting the Ruhr out. Nobody has 
men tioned putting the Saar out. That will be -
the motives that you're suggesting, we'll consider. 
I think thet they are quite subsidiary to the maJor 
uroblems , but we 'll consider them and get the kind 
of study you want. 

Right. · And the other thing is: that's all an 
economic approach; the other thing, I hope -
you've come through-- your people have oome 
through with is the studies of how we're-- what 
we 1 r e going to do with -- with these ...• 

Eighteen million people that you 'd put out 
1f you ... . 

No - no - no. 

put the Ruhr out. 

No - no, the people who are Nazi-mi nded. 

Oh, that. Well, we're -- I think we 're --
I think what we've -- what we've got hare 
will be satisfactory to you on that. I don't 
know how far you ' ll get with it, but I think 
that -- well , what we p r opo ee to do'· in brief, 
would be eatietaotory. But it .... 

But the two things: one is economic and what 
we're going to do with these people 

Yes. 

who have been inc.ulcated .w.l.th Nadem ... ~ . 

Yes. 

and what are we going to do with them un til 
they die out, and what are we going to do with 
their ohlldren? 

Well , that -- well, we'll give it soma thought. 
We haven't given any thought to children so far. 
Well •... 

All right - - if you would. 

All right. 

And whatever you could get orr in the afternoon 
mall, Friday, to the farm, I would appreciate. 
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Yeah. Well, we can get you off a bunch o f 
s tuff then. 

164 

And , Harry, you see what McCloy i s doing -
he ' s t r ying to protect Stimson, so that Stimson 
doesn 't have to come down, but Stimson should 
be down there TUesday morning. 

Yeah . Well, I didn't think he had any doubt s . 
Re Just wanted to check and make sur e , but 
I ' ll -- I ' ll make certain that that appointment 
wi ll be made f or Tuesday. 

No•-4 , !~rs. Klotz tells me that Hopkins tried to 
get me this morning . 

I see. 

And what I think I'll do is, when I get through, 
I 'll ask whether he wan t s to speak to me . 

Yes. 

And that might solve the thing. 

All right . 

And - and whatever the answer is, I ' ll get you 
the message. 

Okay. 

Are you at all encouraged that we can get 
somewher e? 

~/ell , .. •de 'Oa·n get somewher e in t he · Treasur y. 
I think that what we ' ll end up with, you'll 
have to fight t or, but how much, I don ' t k now, 
becauee we 're following your i ns tructions ; that 
i s , these lower down, at any rate . It hasn 't 
come up to your higher committee yet -- l ower 
down we 're follo~~ng instructions and are being 
very-- very tough. Ther e are some very difficult 
pr oblems. This Ruhr is the most dif fic•1l t pr oblem. 
You see •.. . 

Well •... 

...• crushi ng i t, ae you eay , presents us wi th 
about f i fteen million out of eighteen million 
people who -- who will have absolu~ely nothing 
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to do, and it's trying to-- some of the boys 
say that we shoUldn't concern our selves with 
that; Just shove ' em into Germany. Others f eel 
that we'd never get away with it, politically. 
That-- that' s the problem with the Ruhr. If 
you internationalize it, it has other problems. 
You oan't give lt to France; it ' s too big. You 
can' t give it to Belgium and Holl and; i t Will 
swallow Belgium and Holland. It's -- it's the 
most difficult problpm, and we'll --we'll work 
along the lines that you ' re suggesting. I think 
that the queetion or how it will help Britain and 
France in the post-war period, if you ' ve said to 
demolish it, will be a good selling argument , but 
it oertainly oughtn't to be the decisive consider
ati on as to what to do , but it w111 be a very 
valuable selling argument to those countries. 
But we'll investigate lt. 

I can tell you this : that if the Ruhr was put 
out o r business, the coal minee and the steel 
mines of England would flourish for many years. 

Well, it -- it certainly would-- they certainly 
would benefit . No question about it, because it's 
been a pr oducing -- important p roducing area for 
Europe . But - - and, as I say , that point will be 
one or the added advantages. But I don ' t know 
whether it's decisive , but we'll certainly go into 
it more. We haven ' t -- we finished talking about 
that last night about halt-past ten , and we left lt 
over for this morning, because we couldn't agree on 
what to do with the Ruhr. 

Well , the way I feel .. . . 

.. th.~:-.. ;I .. ~on ' t..~h,l~ . we'll .a,gr.ee t~~~ morning 
either • 

. ..• the Ruhr ought to be put out of business. 

All right . Well, that ' s-- of course, we were 
going to do that, in part1 anyway, by dismantling 
a good deal of it, but we 11 work along the lines 
you've suggested and see where we get. 

Yeah, and don 't forget there 's a psychological 
attitude-- I mean, what we can do to-- With 
these people whose brains have been so poisoned. 
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Well, that we've made very little progreae on, 
but one of the Germans who is ooming down today 
is a psychologist and we'll sound out what he -
he might sug~est on t hat, because that 's a 
problem that a •... 

Anybody in this -- in the room there who 
didn ' t read t he New York Times ' dispatch 

What's that? 

. . . . about the man foun d in Poland ...• 

Yeah. Well, I know that some of us did. I 
don 1 t know -- maybe all of them did .... 

Well , anyway •..• 

. . . . they 're all nodding their heads, eo I 
guess they all did. 

Well, everybody should read that , a nd then if 
anybody has any doubts-- ah - -they don't 
belong 1n the Treasury. 

Well, if they give voice to any , I'm sure they'll 
give them to you, directly. The -- you might be 
interested in reading-- well, you ' re not where 
you can get it-- there ' s a li ttle book put out-
maybe you've read it -- by five Dutchmen? 

I gave that to you. 

Oh, did you? 

That can walt until I get back. 

Yeah. Well, it's Just along similar lines 
of what you've been 

Harry , there ! s this book called 11 An Interne t1onal 
T. V. A." -- somebody wrote it 

No , I haven ' t heard of it. 

. . . • well • . .. 

Is that the title? 

.... how we could take different towns in the 
world and do these enormous reclamatlcn projects. 

lf6 
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Would it have a bearing on th1 s problem ot -
you mean . . . . 

Yes , I was thinki ng , pos~ibly , you coul~ take 
a couple ot million Germans -- her e wee a probl em 
a question or taking Central Africa . .. . 

Oh, you mean taking Ger~an labor and bui lding 
mater ial? 

Yes , these reclamation pr ojects . 

Oh , that ' s an idea . 

Hel lo? 

That ' s an i dea. 

Central Africa wher e they would take -- oh , I 
don't know-- go over those mount ains. 

Is that in the title? 

I think it 's called "An I nter nati onal T. V.A. " 

All r i ght. We ' ll l ook it r ight up. 

teah. 

Ne ' ll l ook it right up. 

And it ' s taking waste places wher e i t would 
take mi llions or people to do the thing. 
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I see . Now, let me make one thing cl ear. I t 
wha t ever we emer ge w1 th in the Treasur y, it we .. 
can sell i t t o t he other t wo, we ' l l t ry our best . . .. 

Tha t' s r igh t . 

. . . . but i t we can't , we won ' t proceed from our 
position unt il you come. 

Well , tha t - - yes. Tha t ' a r i ght. 

Okay. 

And have you - - ban Lauch Currie been over with 
his eighty peopl e? 
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(Laughs) ~o , I spoke to him yest er day at noon. 
I ' m not quite sure how it will wor k out . I 
think maybe we ' re working on-- on diff er ent 
periods. 

You ought to tell him the old French box oar 
was forty men and twenty horses. 

Eight horses. 

And this - - this makes 
sixteen horses, huh? 

Sixteen horses, what? 
\ 

Well , I mean , eighty men 
ror si xteen horses. 

eighty men would make 

you ' d have room 

I wasn 't sure what part you meant. I get you. 

And I was being a little careful of a certain part 
of the horses. 

I see. 

I was talki ng of the r ear end , basically. 

I see. Appar ently you ' ve forgotten the old 
Washington slogan: that ' s the one city where 
there are mor e ends than horses. 

Yeah. 

All right-. Who did you want to talk to? 
~Irs . Klotz has Just come ln. Oh, excuse me , 
she ' s been here right along. (Laughs) Who 
dld ,you .. wllnt to tllllt to . .next? Dan? 

I want to talk with Den and -- 11bout War Bonds 
and you can ask Mrs. Klotz to s t11nd by , please. 

Yea. 

Hello. 

Yea h. 

You want Ted on now, huh? 

' 
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B: 
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Please. 

Operator. 

~louJ.d you put Mr. Gamble on the phone too? 

All right . 

Hello. Mrs . Spangler. 

She's getting Mr. Gamble. 

Yeah. I was Just going to tell her that -
all right. 
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I think there's a dead-line on this proJect 

Hello. Mr. Bell , Mr. Gamble's not in his office. 
I might ge t him a t home. I'm not sure. 

Well, never mind. I'll tell Mr. Bell what I 
want. 

Right. 

Dan. Hello? 

Yes. 

The main thing is, I want this man that does 
this research work tor us on war bonds 

You mean the -- agricultural man? 

The agricultural 

His name .•.. 

I want him to be studying what will happen if 
and when firing stops in Germany, see? 

Yep. 

I mean , we've got to have an entire new approach, 
and I want to know or s tudy the thing -- how can 
we -- what can we use to interest these people 
in buying their bonds and in holding their bonds. 

Uh - huh. 
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See? 

Yep. 

And thls fellow ought to start studying it, and 
he ought to run a continuous study until ths 
thing happc:-::. 

~lell , now, he ' s a -- oan 1 t thlnk ot his name 
t or the moment but he ' s the survey man. 

That's right. 

Now, should he-- Likert-··· 

Likert. 

Yeah -- should he go out and talk to people 
about that? 

Yeah -- yeah. Just the way he made the survey 
at the end ot the Fifth War Loan. 

Yeah, I remember. 

He ' s go t several references to it in there. 

Has he? 

Yeah. 

I haven't seen that.last one. 

Yeah. He's already gone part way and I want 
him to go much further. 

I see. All right. We've -- we've been 
discussing that a little in our own con
f erences-- the Haas group and so forth • ..• 

All right. All right. 

They're trying to write a memor andum on the 
basis that thls German war is going to be over, 
and I question it a little, 'cause-- well, I 
don't know whether it's better t o discuss it 
on that basis and tell them that -- ah -- or 
discuss it on the basis that the war is going 
to continue and what we're getting here is money 
to last us t or the next f ew months, after 
November 1. Now, whatever happens in Germany, 
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B: (cont 'd) we'll need what we're asking tor 

ID~Jr: Yes. 

B: and it there 1s a collapse in Germany, 
we'll tell you what we ' ll need t or t he follow
ing three months, say , from February on ••. . 

FIMJr: Yeah. 

B: •. .. and do it that way, or t ry to carry the 
progr am through to June , on the basi s tha t 
Germany will collapse by t he end or the 
year and then we go from there on . I question 
that latt er approach. It seems to me we ought 
to only probably go up to December 31. 

HMJ r : Tha t ' s good enough. 

B: Then s top there with our f inancing program, 
and then say that~ t that time and in view -
in thl! light of th~e military situation , we'll 
talk to you again, and t hat will be t he bankers· 
and the chairmen. 

HMJ r: I think December 31 is tar enough -- that 
anybody can think ahead. 

B: That's right. I think whatever we do we'll 
be wrong, probably, on that front . 

ID~Jr: 

B: 

H~!Jr: 

B: 

FIMJr: 

B: 

HMJr: 

Let me ask you this : Has Geor ge Haas heard 
from either the Secr e tary or War or Navy? I 
wro te them a l etter for him to get certain 
intorma t1on • 

.. . r .. dol:l \.t !I now,. ·but .. , ..... . ...... . .. 

Well , you might ask h1m and 1f he hasn ' t heard, 
you mi ght tell Mrs. Klot~ and she'll oall up 
both the offices a nd try to get an answer. 

All right . 

It was 1n order to ge t statistics on cancella
tions of contr acts. 

I see. 

Yeah. 
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All right. I see. 

Thank you. 

I Just wanted to tell you that -- s tarted to 
tell you a while aeo that I think the dead
l i ne:: .. this matter you're working on is 
probably t he t en th. 

I know that. 

You know tpat . 

That ' s why I want Stimson back. 

Yeah. Okay. 

Right. 

All right. 

Now - - bello? 

Yes. 

Is-- is Hrs. Klotz Just ther e alone? 

Right here. Well , she and I a r e alone . 

Hello? 

Yes. 

Alone wi th you? 

B: .. · · · · · :Yeah. 

HI~Jr : 

B: 

HMJr: 

B: 

Hl4Jr: 

B: 

~ell, I don 't worry. 

You don't worry, huh? (Laughs) 

I trust both o! you. 

Our r espective husbands and wives, I guess , 
won't either. 

What ' s that? 

Our respective husbands and wives -- husband 
and wi!e won 't either. 
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Won't worry? 

Worry. No. 

Now, it she would stay there, I'm going to try 
to get Hopkins and then she can s tay there and 
listen , you aee? 

Okay. Fine. Good-bye. 

Good-bye. 

Hello. 

Hello. 

Yeah. You wan~ Hopkine? 

Yeah, I .. .. 

I'm juet ... . 

I thought you might stay there , you see? 

Yeah. Mrs. Spengler. 

Yes. 

• 

The Secr etary would like you t o try to get 
Mr. Hopkins and he wants to talk to him. 

Right. 

I don't hear terribly well. 

You dc>n' t? Any better -r.ow-... .. 

Yeah. 

Uh - huh. 

All right, I ' ll get him right on. 

Yeah, I can hear Spangler. 

Right. 

Well, I can talk louder too. 

Well, while he's on it you'd listen. 
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All right. 

It you please . 

Thank you. 

I'll s top ta~king now. 

Yeah. 

Hello . 

Hello. 

(Pause) 

Mr. Hopkins 1s out or h.ls office t or a little 
wb.lle. 

Well, you just leave word to t ell him that I'll 
be back on the farm Sa turday if he wants to 
t alk to me . 

All right . 
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But, in the meantime , it he has anything - - well , 
I'll be back on the farm Saturday, I guess that 's 
the way to leave it. 

All right . 

Because I don ' t expect to call up again unless 
i t ' s a r eal emergency . 

I see . 

And it this -- unless it ' s a real emergency, I 
don ' t expect t o call up agai n unt il I get to 
the farm Saturday. 

I see. All right. 

Now could I have Mrs . Klotz.? 

She ' s r ight on the phone . 

Hello. Yeah. 
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Hello . 

Yes. 

I said I would stop talking. I don ' t know 
how it sounded. 

What do you mean? 

I don ' t know whether -- how i t sounded-- I 
didn ' t-- hope it didn ' t sound that you should 
stop talking. 

Oh, no - no - no . No , oh, I see what you mean. 

I don 't know -- I mean it -- a re we still 
making a record? 

Yeah. Wait a minute. I ' ll -- I'll cut it 
all orr. 
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Augu.at. 31, 1944 

lieloorandUJD tor the Secretary's F1los 

The Treasury Department participatod in the discussion of 
the German reparation probl&lll through ita participation in the 
t:xecutive Committee on J;conom:l.c ForoiiJil J:'olicy. This co•lllllittee 
prepared several. reports while tho Secretary was at Bretton 
Woods . Mr. Glosser and Mr. Ness ot different timee represent ed 
the Tl-easury at the meetings. A final. report 'lfllS read;y the 
week arter Bretton 11ood", at which time I tirst became acquainted 
With the result ot the discus!tiona which had been going on tor a 
number ot weeks. I waa not in agreement nth the recoo.endations 
in the report and I felt that it 'IIU not in line With the Secretary's 
news. Kilowing that the Secretary was interested in the subject 
and not wanting to take any action until he had bad an opportunity 
ot going over the report, I instructed the Treasury delegatee to 
reserve the Tl-eoaury' a position on the report at tho next colllllittee 
meeting, 

fit route to l:llcJ.and I called the SOlcretary•s attention to the 
report. He rend it and disapproved of ita recOCIClendationa. Upon 
arrival in J:.ngland, Colonel Bematein deacribed to the Secretary 
the d.1rect1Tes which we.re being prepared tor the occupation ot 
Gel'l!lB.ey. 'Ibe Secretary regarded the111 as retlecting the wrong 
policy decisions. Hie later discussions ot the post-surrender 
terms followed 1'roal the necessity of takina a position on the 
committee report referred to above. 

H. D. Y!hite 
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Dear .Ucnr y : 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY Or STATE 

WASHINGTON 

Augus t 31, 1944 · 

Thank you very much i ndeed for your l~tter 
or August 25 . I ~as ver y ha ppy to have the 
oonortunity to p~rtic1p· t P in th~ br oade- st, 
und I am confident thGt it wa s a helpful begin
ni ng i n the proc es s of educa ting the publ1c 
as t o the pur;.'ose and toean ing of the Fund and 
the Bank. 

I &UJ delighted indeed to have the records 
of the broadcast, which l r ece iveci yester day . 
You were very t houghtful and gener ous to SE-nd 
them, and I aw deeply appn :ciati ve of your 
Ki ndness . 

With 'II a r m r F-g::.rd s . 

Sincerely yours , 

~~ ~J.."-~ 
The Honorable 

Henry ~orgenthau, J r., 
~ecretary of the Treas ur y . 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

Dsar llr. Secretary< 

FEDERAL ll~ERVE !lANK 

OF N'E\V YORI< 

August 30, 1944 

Attent ion ; llr. H· D. l'lhite 

I am enclosing our compilation for the week ended 

August 23, 1944, showing dollar disbu rsements out of the 

British Empire and French accew'lts at this bank and the 

means by which these expenditures were financed. 

Ve ry truly yours, 

/a/ H. L . Sanford, 
H. L . Sanford, 
Assistant Vice President 

The Honorable Henry l!orgenthau, Jr. , 
Secretary or the Treasury, 
li&Shington 25, D.C. 

Enclosure 

C 0 P X 
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TO: 

FROLl: 

EXKUllVE OfRCE OF THE PUSIDINT 

WAA IBUG& IOAAD 

WASHIIOTOH 25, D, C. 

Secretary Mcrgenthau 

J . w. Per~ a 

August 31 , 1944 

I am sure you will be interested in the attached 

excerpts from two confidential letters I have recently 

received from Iver C. Olsen, our representative 1n 

Stockholm. 

. . ,,, . . ... ... . . ' . " . . .. 
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EXCERPTS FROU LETTER OF AUGUST 10, 194-4, FRO!J IVER 0. OLSEN, 
WAR REFUGEE BOARD REPRESENTATIVE IN STOCKHOLU. 

184 

"With t he longer nights now o.rr1ving, my Baltic operations 
al'e begi nning to snow results, although they are very difficult . 
As I cabled you , I lost my man Vokietaitis, which upset me very 
much, and had a most serious effect on our Lithuanian operations, 
to say nothing of losing our beet source of Baltic intelligence . 
He hnd shipped into Lithuania to complete all the rescue arrnnge
ments personally, and the first hint of bnd news cnme when he or 
anyone else failed to show up nt the appointed place when the boat 
went after him the following week. The same thing happened when 
the boat went the next week, and it was on the third t rip that 
the evacuees reported he had been captured and shot by t he Germans. 
He wns a hell of a fine, fearless fellow and the most sklllful 
operator I had. There are several things I could do to try and 
rescue hlm, but I am afraid to do it in case (a) he is slmply 
caught behind the lines for the time ~~~~~ . in which case any
thing I did to stir things up would only focus attention on the 
fact that he is over there, or (b) he is in a German prison, in 
which case anything I did might blow t he story he has told the 
Germans, and get him shot straightaway . Consequently, all I 
can do just now is to keep the boat going, with the hope he will 
show up . There is n tremendous number or political, religious 

• 
ru1d racial refugees hidi ng in the Lithuanian woods i n the great
est possible peril, and these next two weeks are about all we have 
to work on. 

0 

1 The Estonians are doing very well, and I 1m damned pleased 
with them. They are excellently organized with very good tech
nicians and equipment, including radio, and know their business . 
Through secret arrangements with the General Staff, which avoided 
a few score years of imprisonment for espionage, I spent sever~ 
hours at their operations base in restricted t erritory on the 
Baltic coast, and must say I was impressed. They ~~ve already 
gotten about 100 people out of Estonia, and through their excel
lent organizat~on have made it pos~1ble for 2 or 3 hundred others 
to get out on boats - not ours. I have been getting··o:list of · · · 
the persons gotten out and without question they are people who 
are much wanted by the Germans . Those who are not politically 
compromised with the Germans are intellectuals who are certainly 
worth saving. As a rule, however, most or them have had very 
active connections with the recently organized Estonian National 
Committee which not long ago declared war on both Russia nnd 
Germany. This has somewhat compl icated the picture, but I have 
continued operations on the bnsis that these persons are most 
seriously compromised with the Germans - over 700 or them have 
already been arrested and/or shot by the S.S. and Gestapo. The 
Estonian operation looks like it will lnst the longest, 1'1hich 
hardly can be more than a month. 
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•The Latvian operation is not going very well, although it 
is just now starting to show a few results . This is due 1n 
large part to the fact t hat t here are very few Latvians in 
Sweaen, as a result of whioh it has been impossible to recruit 
thoroughly competent crewe to carry out the operations. Also, 
I continue to be very uncertain of Salnaia, both as to hie 
poi nt of view and ability, which situation I have made quite 
clear to him with the hope that he would make every effort to 
show me that I was 100 percent wrong. We can expect some re
sults, but they will not be remarka~le . The Latvian show will 
also, in all probability, be washed up in a couple of weeks or 
so . 

185 

"With t he Finnish situation looking quite optimistic, I am ,~. 

not pushing our program in that area any more , except that I got 
a promise from the Swedish Foreign Office that whenever they 
undertake to evacuate t he Swedes from Finland (they have made 
very complete plana), they vrould include in their transportation 
plans t he evacuation of the Finnish Jews. Heretofore, however, 
I have had some hot going on t he Finnish program, and temporarily 
had almost the entire Jewish community in SWeden mad a t me . The 
truth of t he matter was that they were dragging their heels in 
the most unconscionable way, on one pretext- or another. The 
following is for your information only, but it is only too true 
that the Swedish Jews don 't want any more Jews in Sweden. They 
are very comfortably situated here, have no anti-aemetic problems, 
and are very much afraid that an influx of Jews will not only be 
a burden to them, but wi l l create a Jewish problem in Sweden. 
Consequently, you will find t hem very interested in J ewish rescue 
and relief operations, so long as t hey do not involve bringing them 
into SVreden. For example, the fact t hat thousands of J ewe got out 
of Denmark was due to a boldly conceived and executed plan of the 
Swedish Soc1al styrelaen - t he Swedish Jews were moat apathetic. 
In · t he case of the Norweg.ian Jews, t hey were even frigid, since 
all t hese were of the poorer classes . They consider themselves 
a sort of Jewish aristocracy and t hey do not want it watered down. 
No more striking example could be found than t he faot that a year 
or so ago about thirty Jewish children, orphans, arrived from 
Central Europe - finally were taken into Christian homes . The 
Swedish J ews did not want to be bothered. This was again illus
trated in connection with my recent cables regarding the possibility 
of getting some Jewish children out of Finland :- less than fifty. 
The local community did not want to take any steps until full 
guarantees of American financial support were suppli ed. There 
should have been five hundred comfortable Jewish homes here ava.il
able without a moment ' s hesitation for these children on a temporary 
baeis. Their disinterest may be further suggested by the fact that 
not to t his date has a representative of the Jewish community ever 
been down to the pi er to receive any of the evacuees from Finland 
as they dribbled in. All of this has been done by FUseth of my 
offi ce, including getting them through immigration, customs, the 
Socialstyrelsen, and then to camp . Only F1Iseth has been to the 
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camp to see how they are getting along. 

"Another headache has been the Wolbe group, genuinely well 
meaning but the moet hopelessly helpless group that I have worked 
witb. All they can talk about is Shanghai and Ecuadorian passports, 
despite my assurances that the War Refugee Board is exploring all 
poeeible bets in that connection, and t nat t heir big task is ~o 
devise something that will help in Lithuania. Wol be 1s comprehension 
of the urgency of this p roblem perhaps best may be suggested by 
the fact that the day after he received $10,000 for Lithuanian 
rescue operations be went off on a month ' s vacation and I haven't 
seen him s ince. This vacation item, by the way, is something 
that the Swedee take very seriously, and is no laughing matter 
if you are trying to get eomething done during that period. 

'The Hungarian eituation looks much better, although I do 
not believe tnat rescue or evacuation operations will be of any 
consequence, at least those requiring German transit visas. 
I t looks like the old game of the Germane permitting their 
aatellites to make a fine variety of geeturee for the record, 
but clamping down themselves at whatever point they become in
volved. However, the situation is much better. inside Hungary 
wherever the Hungarian authorities have contact, but the trouble 
ie t hat in too many places the Germane have control and the Jews 
are simply disappearing . I talked with a chap from Hungary yester
day who had tried to find some J ewish families. He said that the 
Jews are moved from camp to camp unt i l trace of them i s lost. He 
said an awful lot of young Jewish children, particularly girls 
14 and 15, are being stolen on t he streets and completely dis
appear. As you know, anybody has authority over them. The Jews 
are so terrified that they now are simply biding in their homes. 
He believed t hat if the Jews weren't eo terrified, the best thing 
they could do would be to take off their yellow stars en mas se , 
which .would cause so much confusion, particularly because of the 
air-raids around Budapest, that many of them could escape out into 
the country where they could be hidden. He eaid that about SO 
percent of t he Hungarian metropolitan population are quite unmoved 
by the Jewish persecutions, and simply shrug their shoulders. The 
others are t oo frightened to help . In the country, however, t hings 

are much bet ter. 

'I get the impression indirectly that the Swedish Forei gn 
Office is somewhat uneasy about Wallenberg ' s aotivities in 
Budapest, and perhaps feel that he has Jumped in with too big a 
splash. They would prefer, of oourse, to approach the Jewish 
problem in the finest traditions of European diplomacy, which 
wouldn ' t help too muoh. On the other hand, there is muoh to be 
said for movi ng around quietly on t h is type of work. I n any 
oaee , I feel tnat Wallenberg is working like hell and doing some 
geod, which is the measure. I n a week or so the Swedish Red Oroes 
Is sending three men deleRates to Budapest to construct camps for 
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the Jews, whtch I think is the most tangible thing that can be 

done for the moment . I have a stake ln this pro~ram. I have 
also arranged with Count Bernadette that the Swedish Red Crose 

handle all negotiations with Kleist and Boenin~ with regard to 

the evacuation to Sweden of approximately 4,500 Jews. in Germany 
with South American visas . It i s understood that Berli n has 
agreed i .n principle to the idea, but the nature of the proposi

tion involved will not be available for a few days . I certainly 

hope that it is someth1n~ that can be considered, since it would 

be a substantial accomplishment , but am rather dubi ous . 

•It seems to me that I must have run down a thousand or so 

straw possibilities in t r ying to obtain oonorete results , and ~ 

wish that more of them could have panned out. You m~ht be 
interested in one of them, which I did not report for certain 
reasons . As you know, Goering ' s first wife (her second marriage) 

was the Swedi sh Countess von Rosen, through whioh marria~ Goerin~ 

acquired a step-son, now a strapping, nice chap of about 25, who 

is the apple of his eye. This step-son , who lives in Sweden 
(Swedish ottizen, of course) vtsits Goering peri odically and, 
in fact , has his own flat 1n Goering ' s home. I t is also a well

known faot, even told to me by Jews who knew Goering personally, 

that Goering has been greatly opposed to the Jewish persecutions 

but has not been strong enough to stop them. Consequently, Just 

before t his step-son went to visit Goering in the latter part of 

June, I bad him over to my nat and had a very strong talk with 

hi m. I pointed out that Goering would soon be on trial for his 

life and, after Amsterdam, Rotterdam, Warsaw, eto . , he would not 

exactly have many people on the other side of the fenoe who will 

testify as to his beautiful soul. I suggested that both from the 

point of view of his own Swedish humanitarian instincts, as well 

as his affection for his step-father, he should urge him in the 

strongest possible manner to do what he oould to ease Jewish per

secutions in t he Balkans, Poland, There1edstadt, and elsewhere, 

and to urge him tc;> . t!lk.~ steps that would permit young children 

and old people to get out of Europe . · 'This ohap seemed ve·ry .. impres

sed and said that lie would press the matter with Goering to t he 

best of his ability. I haven ' t seen him s1noe, but witnout any

thing to base it on, I believe that some good has been done. 

•I am keeping very careful records of the funds you have 
sent me to be used in my discretion, and am now thankful that I 

have them. I will be able to account for all of them, and I have 

receipts for virtually the full amount. This is also true l't1th 

respect to my Balti c operations, where I have been able to get 

excellent accounti ng and receipts against a large proportion of 

the expenditures . Out of the fUnds whioh you have plaq~d a~ my 

disposal the following are the more important outlays, 'actual and 

proposed: 
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(A) Wallenberg lett 1n a hell of a hurry with no 
1netruct1one and no funds tor preliminary expenditures, 
such as purchaes of easily carried barter articles for 
Hungarian relief. I placed 10,000 kronor at hie dis
posal . In order to channel 1t through an crgan1zat1on 
so I could get a good receipt, I gave 1t to his Aunt , 
Countess Bonde, wno 1s head of the "Committee fc1• Aid 
to Belgian Children, 1 earmarked tor 1 Special Hungarian 
Relief Activities.• 

(B) On the basis of several urgent requests t hat Ohlef 
Rabbi Ehrenpre1s received from Bucharest for relief 
funds, I gave t he Executive Committee for Relief of 
European Jews 25,000 kronor. They were able to get 
about 12,000,000 lei for t his , which will do a lot of 
geod. The need of Rumanian Jews for food and clothing 
Is really desperate and it would be imPossible to do 
enough. Excellent channels are availabl e from Sweden. 

(C) I am trying to get 25 ,000 to Wallenberg through 
intermediaries who are in a position to obtain favorable 
pengo rates on a satisfactory basis • 

~D) I turned over 2,000 kronor to Ure. Andersen for 
special translating work and other services" \71th which 

she hired a Latvian fishing boat to go over and pi ck up 
20 anti-Nazis 1n hidi ng. This seemed a very cheap gamble 
and I will know t he outcome 1n a few days . 

(E) I informed Count Bernadette t hat t he War Refugee 
Board was very interested in the proposal of constructing 
camps tor Hungarian Jews , and t hnt we would donate 50 ,000 
kronor to further the program when all details were worked 
out. They were most appreciative and it will help push 

. early action. . . .. . · · ·· · · · · · .. .. ·" · " " .. · ... "· · 

(F) I have told Ur. Cedergren ' s Committee, 1 Hjalp 
Krigeis Offer,• that I wo~d place at their disposal 
a special fund of 5,000 kronor which can be used to 
send food packages to families in concentrat i on camps 
ot refugees here 1n Sweden who are penniless and have 
no means or sending packages . Thi s will be a strong 
morale boost both to these people and t heir families . • 

188 
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EXCERPTS FROll LETTER OF AUGUST 14, 1944, FRO:J IVER C, OLSEN, WAR REFUGEE BOARD REPRESENTATIVE IN STOO'KHOLIJ. 

"Since writing the foregoing letter, I had lunch with the First Secretary of the Swedish Legation in Budapest, who is here for a short while. He is a fine chap and had many interesti ng oomments to make . He said Wallenberg is working very hard and doing everything possible, whioli items he has also emphasized to ~he Foreign Office. He considers the situation in Hungary far from settled but be 1s confident that the Hungarian Government will continue to ease the Jewlab situati on so long as control 1s in their hands and not i n German han,de.. This is, however, the big question. He is very skeptical as to the possibility of bringing to Sweden the 2,000 odd Jews who, up to now, have been issued Swedish papers . He stated that both the Hungarians and the Germans had agreed to provi de transit visas (actually the German Legation in Budapest gave him personally the official assurances), but later the Germans said t hese must be a gufd prk guo, which was that t he rest of the Hungarian Jews o wor 1ng age must be del i vered to ~rman labor O!U!!!?S · ThiS chap 1e oositiVB that the orily re construohve move to be made Just no11 is to get as many Jews as possible into S"ed1sh camps, and then extend t he Swedish protection to as many others as possible . I thoroughly agree and that is why I am so anxious to press the Swedish Red Cross 1n t his matter. He also indicated, and please keep this as personal, that we should not take without a grain of salt the hopeful enthusiasm of the I.R. C. man there, who apparently drinks a lot and has delusions of grandeur, but very little in the way of practical Judglllsnt 1n approaohing the p roblem. 

189 

11 He said that even he did not believe some of t he atrocities until he himself was An eye-witness: .. · ae went over to a brick factory where they had over 10,000 Jews herded in an area so small that they were forced to stand up closely packed together for five days, old people and young children alike, without any sanitary faoilytles . He saw tliem himself standing there, and also being loaded into box oars, eighty (he said eighty were counted out very carefully) into each oar, after which the doors were nailed shut. He said many died Just standing in the brick factory. He also said that young girls of 14 and 15 were baing stolen on the streets, taken into other areas where they had "war whore 1 tatooed on t heir a.rme. Some of them, young Hungarian Jeweeees . of good family, bad been observed ae f ar away as Hamburg. He lamented very much the total lack of 

I 
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courage among the Hungarian Jews, since they could do so 
much to help themselves even when they knew it was only a 
matter of a short time before they would be killed. He said 
i t was very difficult to escape into Rumania or Yugoslavia 
because the country was too open and t he Jews are too terri
f ied . He mentioned that all Hungarian Jews escaping into 
Rumania are greeted with open arms by the Rumanian authorities, 
s i gn long stat ements as to how badly the Hungarians treated 
them, and how well t he Rumanians freeted them. The Rumo.niane 
vtlll produce these o.tter the war. 

, 

.. , .. '. . .... .. . 
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!be toll.CJid..Dc aue .. e ot AJ~Cu..et 9 bu been recei'IM trca a '•eq, 
llldridt 

QtJO'f'B Ill rHpOilH to ~e7•e repr.Motatioae Fareip otfioe bu 
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t~ expr .. ncl wUH....-.. ot 8pud.eb0ovw t to oo,..ate ia tnnpnc 
to nc-lltl&l coaolueiOil propaeed arra~~~-ote tar Dl:bRIIp Clll !pula terri
\a&T ot Oer.n oeUODRla 1D Par-.-uq aa:l Bolina tor per- 1a 0a a u llpied 
territariN beerill8 d~otaUOD ot tboM couotriN Wt bu ioton.i ...... .,. 
onJ.q that it 1e not ~t 1D receipt ot repnMotetiCIIlW on tbh .ubjeot boca 
:rvaauqu Rllll Bolinao Oo,.x •t• whoM l'IJII'INotetine 1o ~d -.till 
witbollt ia.t.ructiou. UlQJ01'1 

ID n• ot ~~~rlier prcat.- &inn to 7011 in We rMpeCt Rllll repcii'W ~~.~ 
70'lJ' A-288 ot J\101 'r!, pleaH 1ll'l• Boli'rtao otticiale to tab 8pNdieet 
actiOD IIICeeiNI'J' to liiRble Spaia to briDg to CODCluaiOII aid elll!bu&e Rrr&IIII
Riotl. Ill tJII.e OGm*lti0111 )'011....,. repeat &IIUI'aDCee giftlll ia ~·· 
lr-221 ot J\101 2 •tatioc that QtJOl'l Ill coateaplatioc nob RliDbaD&e Dt&otiRtiOIII 
it ie DOt upeoted that the &ovel'IIHIIt to wtd.ob 7ou are accredited wUl 
pb;raicallT aclllit U17 IIICb p«reOIII into ite territ01'7 - 011 R t.pGriii'J' Otr 
teataUn bailie. 'llll• Oon• rt. 11 prepared to take Nl. re8p011111bdli't7 tor 
.:U arr&~~~-te -e&1'7 to route theae peraooa to phcee el~. 

0 • 0 0 • • • • • • •• • •• ' 

Blblatll' 8/'J0/44 
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CABU !0 .&6 -IUI'"Y1 
1 '''U., CUll 

1. a.tw - ia _.to~·· .lrool229 ot lfilT :n. tiM alaritio.\1011 nq-w ~ 1• e\1ll .-1'-1. 

:z. .a.l.eca\1011 Bera cabl.M tba\ ~ OelVIIW, a CUND, bOiiD 011 J'WbrllarT :n, 1~, iD an., J'Olull, bu ~en 80Yed b7 o.r- &~&~\1 .. tra. iJIWi '..., Cl 111i;. n ia bel.i....S t.bat o.r-a aatMrt\1• 11111 c.-tder Ida a atat.l•• po.Uah Jw ..S c lila to ~\1011 ..S -.\L 
11 na n• ot pre&- 11-.- to ;rou a NpOI'ted iD 7llllr ~ ot ,_. 16, pl.- alldeaftl' t o ~ apr:itio nq-t ot Cllbu Ponip attica to 8111. .. 

&~&UaarU.iaa to cl...t tor Oela'latar &lid uti otber pen- aild.lar~ aiW.'-' 
trea~t to wbioh C1lhu •\i..J.a are atit.led. .. 

'ftla ua~~raJlleaa li•&D b;r thie Oo.,.~t 1D ~t•• Circn&l.ar Atr&r - ol llarob )l &lid AIJI'1l. ll will appl7 t o ~ - ot ~ ..S all other pan- aU!ilar~ ntuated. 

~.oo p .a. 
.t.uavt n, 1944 

...... v 8/31/44 
' 
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Yt:Nr diiiCJ'et.ioo in t'llrtherinc tM propo• cd tile ar bhc• Board. 
l 

The" tiiDCie are not llllbjeot to IUIII&l. ~t dbbvt'll•-• 

and 701& Will ~ ~ible to • ~- ~or tM1r •xpelldi tv•. YCN 

OllipW wbere JIOQlble. 

~te... ' 8/28/44 
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OATrnt 

ORI ODIAL '1'ElT ~ 'l'I1JtQUM SD'l' 

.&lagU$ Sl, 1944 

'101'1 

Plaaae retar to JOQr 6289 ot '»suet II ooaoorntac 
Bookol.aul ' • propoaal. to olGea oa.p LJaahJ. • 

Iu-ab as Cemp I.7'Qitq te• aUU u der the joiJit jl&l'l.
cUeUoa ot tbe BrHhb Ud .-.rtou Oo'ni'Daeah, (Dep...n..at'a 
64116 ~t 1 11 to Reed t raa nt.) holtelau'• prOpOaal n~ ot 
aeoeealtJ be p&eaed ~ bJ tba two Oo~raaeBla. 

It h tbe UJI.ihd S\aha Oonr•at•a •1.,. that - tiOillll 
be a bl SblJ 1Jiopportae U llle to olll• c..p I.Jaut•J• Beokelau'a 
atotemeat tbat tw aewco.ara are alqlaoted at LJ&UhJ 1Ad1oat8ft 
\bat be h uaanre ot t ba HortbJ otter ( JOI&l' 119116 ot 7ulJ 27 
u4 01&1' 6096 ot .f.uguet 2) . '!'be oloetas ot O..p LJ1111tey at a 
tllllo wbaa tbe Br1t1eb an~ Aaertoaa Oonrameata b&Ye accepted 
tbe BUasarlan propoaal to parmi t oerte1n oategoriea ot rowe 
to emlsrate trom HungarJ alght well proTe traglo 111 i to oon
n queno.,. , tor 1JI tbe OJe& ot tb& Huasarlu OQftl'nau•nt 1t •l.ght 
ea s117 throw open to queet1oa tbe slnoerltJ ot tba Brit1eb and 
Aaerloan OoTarnmant a 1A aoceptlns tbe BUasarlaa OoTernment'o 
otter. Ob...toualJ all po .. lbl& b&yw" wet be bel4 anllabh 
t or llJI1 enntual1tJ t bet •liT oocrar tr0111 aooapUns the HIIJI8ariu 
OOft~t•a otter. 

It would be approolated 1t JOU would 1118ke Jmown to tba 
Brltleb OoYera.ent snd tbe IOC tbo Ualtell Statee OO.eram.at 'a 
•uw "IIO~llernlns "8iookelaan•a )lrO"poeal to olo .. C8ilp I.JauteJ at 
tble tlll\e. Tbh cable baa beu cleared w1 tb tbe Department, 
Fl'lA and II!Ul . 

195 

... • 

Ml•• Clleuaoe7 (lor tbe Sao•r) , .f.brebaaaon, .f.kaln, Oolul, DuBola , Drury, l'rlec2me.n, 
~u, Bollol, Laucblln, L&81ar , VQilou, Mark&, loloOOruok, Pable, Sargo7, 
8\autllab , Wt1Jiateiu, cable Ooatrol 111••• 
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PI!Oih 

TOt 

Dt.r&Dt 

WliBBR t 

P.uw>lilWIB OF ml!GRA• SD! 

Seoretary of State, W..ab1ncton 

Aaerioan Eab6uy, London 

.A.ucu•t a1, 19U 

7035 

COIFI llB)I'lUL 

You are intonMd that Jlt,DJl 1e departiac tor London 

today tor a t-porary eojoW"D to inquire into ~bleaa 

regardiD& refugee .. ttera. 

Foregoing bae r eter enoe to Departaent' • oab1e of 

.A.uguat 25, 1944, No. 680$, 

'lll!lh JOlV till 

P&r&phraee t DCR 1 VAG t iiLII 

HULL 

.. .. . , .. .... .. .. . ···· ····· .... 
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..r-· ~·· DO. 'n, ~ 20, IIDil 7fJNir DO . 221, 

~ ~. J'le- ..t'fiM 1llwtber .... ..S.cbun baa noei~.., 

iatonau .. c-~ poNiblll\7 or cleliftl'7 or t...t ~ 

to ~ .-.n1Jall.1h11T ill llqUT· 

lOs)() a.-. 
....,.n )l, 1944 

.. . . ... .... .... .. . .. . ' .... . 

JBslab 8/ 25/ 44 

( 
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tnliiB'lll 

OR IOII.U, 'mn' or '!'ILE(RA!f S!ft 

Seeroh~ or Mate, WaeblqWa 

.lllel&aU oa., '!'act er 

All8Uet 31, lt M 

112 

"~ WAR R!FtlOD BOARD 

Ratornce DepiiJ'tlnnt•a a.o. ''• 1\al.J 80, ud JOUr DO. 2lll; ~ 211 

~leaH a4noa llbotber lfra. Rol cbaaA baa rooel'hd 11AJ btOntaUoa --

oonla.c pooalbllltJ or dellnrJ ot tood poroolo t4 c.p Satort.ljalljb11.7 

la. BlmC*r1'. 

198 

11100 Cillo_., (for tbe Soo'J) 1 .\brlhaaeoa, Ablll, Oollll, DIIBOb, Ilnlr7 1 fr1oa.a 
o.eto11 , Bodol, LA\IIlbllll, X..eeor, 1181lll, ~. IIG'ka, lloOOrllack, P~e, S&riOJ, 
8ha.41ah, Wo1uetela., Cable Oolltrol ru ... 
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FRCll: 

TOr 

DATEDr 

P~B OF' TSIBJR.Ul RECeiVED 

Secretary of State, Washington 

j,ugust 31, 1944 

123 

COIIFIDENTI.:IL 

\ 

With refere~ce to cable No. 84 o! June 26, !or f i rst 
seven months of 1944 the total Jewish im31gration to Palestine was 9348. 
5290 !rom Europe were included in this f igure. /J.S of July 31, state of 
white paper quota was as follows : Vacancies &:~ounted to 18,000 againat 
which there were approxi.J!Iatoly 12,000 coo:mitmsnta , leaving approxir.awly 
6ooo actual vacancies . The 12,000 comi~nts consisted of approxirotely 
5000 for unused past quotas (including 2000 rosorved provisionally !or 
wives of soldiers, deserters !rora armies REC), 2000 reserved far next 
sixty days !or persons escaping !rom Rumania, and 5000 certificates 

199 

allotted to protecting pw.er !or VtJturan Zioru.st p:tr:ty meobors . Individualf 
!rom libo:·ated areas and sni'o countrius, including l!orth iJ'rica, l'Ortugal 
and Spain allol'lod to onter only in unusual soparate instances approvod in 
Jorusalom, a l Ulo:>gh ro.fugeos continue to bo allowed to enter 'IIi thout 
limitations as to numbers through Turkoy. ,',s Jewish ;.gency understands Mor. 
Qovorruoont may return Yeminito ro!ugoos to Yomon unless provision is mc.do 
for thoir upkoop (which tho Joint Distribut1on Committee has 11rrsmgod !or 
up to t:1is tiroo), thu Jorlish ;.gvncy continuos to urge allotment covc..ring 
such rvfugeos now in ;,den. Tho J<~Wish 1;goncy h<ls bc:Jon ~dvis~od by Joint 
Distribution Co~ttoo th.~t nftvr ~ptombor 3, it will b& unnblo to con
tinuo . 

20,090 illegal immigrants and 37,000 legal ia:ligrants 
osoro chnrgod against quota of 75,000 to JUly 31. . . ........ . .... . . .. . ····· ···· ·· 

PINKERT<Ji 

DCR:OPW 9/2/44 

' Miss OQauccoy (for t ho Soc •y), AbrAhamson, /~zin , Cohn, DuBois, Drury, 
Friedman, Gast on, Hodol, Lnuehlin, L>lssor, Unnnon, ~:arks, l.t::Cor mnck, Pohlo, 
Snrgoy, Standish, !'/llinstoin, Cabl e Control Pilus 
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·~ )l, 1944 

CABU TO •lf!M!!AMY, .ASUMJION, PARJOU.U 

1 . Retereoce h _. ~o pHYiou. o mjo.ti- nlatift ~ JnUh 

'11ct1M ol Jasi oppl' .. siOD bolcliJig Lat.iD--.rtcan paupcrte. 

""'0 t:_ o I 

QOOI'I D> reapoon ~ ll*lu.y•a 1epnaen~t.1ona FonicJI ottioa baa f~ 

axpreaH<l w1.l.linc-• ol Spanbb oonn.eot ~o coopera~ in br1JIC1ac ~o aucceu

tul ooocluaioo propoaed arrana-nw tor a:xcbanga oo Spaniab terriwr, ol 

OVMil nationala io ParacuaT and BOli'lia tar peraou in Oer.an-oocupied ter

rt~anea bear1J1C doc-n~t.1on ol thoee cOWitrt .. bllt baa intor.ed J:Pbe••r 
orall7 tba~ it i e oo~ Tat i .n redeip~ of npreNDtat10D8 on t.bU eubjeo~ troa 

Paragu&T&n and Bolinao OOYermenta whoae rapreaeo~tina in llldrid are etill 

wi~boa 1.Jinruc~iona. OJIQUOTI 

Dl 'tift ol earlier pr~e .. giYen to 700l in tl:d.e raapect and reported in 

70tJ.r .t.-139 ot .APr1l 22, in 7ou:r A-148 ol .APr1l 29, and in aDCloeura ~o '1fNr 

2163 of JUne a, ple ... urce Paragu&Jall official• ~ tad epeediae~ act1011 

IIIIC .. eary to enable Spain to bring to cOIICluaion eaid e:xcbuge arrana-~· 

~t.:·WaJ..o ..... td.oa, J011 u:r repeat auvaocea giftn in ~nt•• 1-118 et 
.APr1l U ewtiJI& that QOOTI Dl cODt •~~&~lating &llCh e:a:buge JMCOtiatiOM, U 1e 

not expected that Par&g\IQ' will ph181cal.l.7 adln~ ~he .. holdere of Paragu&Jall 

pa.sap~e into Paraguay IJftll on a ~-.perU')' or ten~tin buia. Thia Govern

Mot 1e prepared to tad full reaponeibl.lity '11e-a-rte ParacuaT tar all arrana•

-' Moeaa&r)' to route tbt .. persooa to placea oute14e Par&gl1&7. UIIQUOTB 

2 . The tollowiD& ia the IJI&betanca ol a Maeage receiftd troa ~acatioo 

lerna 

QUO'l'l I reo• nad that you urse tbe Par~ OOYen.ent in particular 

(aM our cable of J\JlT 14, 1944, 110. S418) to gin tbt Spanhb 00n1wnt 

authority ~ extend ~hrOU&h i~ Eabaeey a~ Berlin t he ehorUy upiring 

Paraguqan pa.separte which persona, eepecial.l7 thoea in Bergen Belean cup, 

are holcliJig. senral Jftieh arganhatiODS and iodirtduale ban addreliaed to 

• d .. perate appeal• c•ll h& ~ our attention the fact that Par&i\&&1Ul pa.se

porte held by un:r in Beraen Beleen ware ieaued or1.g1Mlly i .o 1942 and are 

due to alC)Iire eoon. 

With reapact to tbt genaral (lu&atioo ol repraaeo~tion by Spain ol 

·Par~ intereata in Qer.u' terriwty, ·u 1e c,.,...., . b)' .sternbucb of Union 

ol orthodox R&bbia that a ~lapbona coo-rersatioo with the llpaJI:ieb l!llbaa.y in 

Berlin in ml.d-JUly reftaled that enn at that late date that l!llbaeey bad oo 

knowledge of reacwal troa V1ttal. ot &1t.7 peraONJ holdin& doc..ante ieauecl by 

Paraguay, 11h11• we ban not cootinMd tl:d.e fact, it ••- fairly clear that 

the Spa.oieb ban nenr protected with .w:b deape~b or enarg:y tbe boldare ol 

Paragua;ran doc~nte who ara in Qer.n terrttory. llliQUOl'B 

Pleue t&lte appropti&~ action. 

J . Appreciation ia IJJIF&&eed at 1otor.atioo conbined in JOUr 2302 ol 

JUlT 21. '!'b1• intol'll&tioo ia beiac tarwarded to •ab&u;r Vadrid for eupport.

ing action, 

8/30/44 
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The Board bas ginn oon.eideration to the uount of 22,604.90 
eeolldoe adnnoed liT ;rou to purchalle furnitur. for t he reoeptioa 
center at Paeco d • &rcoe. Since i t appears probable that there will 
be little or no rescue activity to be carr14cl out frca Partucal in 
the tutur., the Board is arud.oua to get its accounts 1.D ebape. A.c
cord1ngl7, you should request riiJ)&1Mnt of the adYaDCe trca the 
Lisbon repreaentatin of the -U Jewish Concreu, and upon hi• 
re~nt, coof1nl that title to 8uch turnl.ture 1a n eted in bill. 

Please diecun th18 utter wit h the local repreaentati,.e of 
the world J ewish Con&reu and advise as soon aa possible whether 
he 1e w11111l& to r epaJ the above-mentioned adYaDCe, 

TI!IS IS WRB caBLE TO LISBON NO. 85 

9 tl!i a.m. 
Aucust 31, 1944 

J1D11DD I J1P tdc 

... ' ...... . 

8/30/44 

• • • 
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CABL& TO AMBASSADOR NORWBB AND DEXTER, LISBON, PmrUCW. 

A c~at.ioo tr0111 .._.b&se:r, caracas, .lU&WJt 22, stat.e 
that tbt VeJ~eau.elaD Gcmln.ent baa authorised ita legation at Lisbon 

" to 't'iaa the paaeparta of Jewieh ret\aa-, NJ*:1all:r children, who 
are tranlizls to tbt -.r1C&A continent, nan t houp tbe;r u :r not t. 
procMdiJig to Veneau.elaD t.rrit.or;r. 

You ~ fiad tbe forecoinc helpful in inducinc Portuau .. e 
autlu*ities to grant large number• of transit vieu to Jna in 
HUngar;r aDd other (lerman-<)ontrolled t erritories, Pleaee con.1ult 
Veneauelan Legation and Portuaueae authorities and adtiae of op
portun1t1ee i n this respect . 

Tla S IS 1IRB CABLE TO LISBON NO. 86 

4:25 I* 
,lugu8t Jl, 1944 

BAlcl.inl&r 8/J0/44 
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M' r••• 
••• t14 ·~··f* tlaU .. 1\aMe of AIMrt• 

hliJ ... • Onatt..c of 'fbae for Oanala Oatec-11'1• of 
AU- ,._ aa-.r O.U\rt .. 

~. a.erellh 

ltra 

~ S.oretar,r ef S\a\o 
Vulllac'• 

l IM•• \ he ._aer \o \raaealt horowl\k a oepT ef ,._ aallueT'• 
J e\e 'fer'llllh, »e. 11115, ~\ :n, 1144, to -. ktate\rT ef Porotca 
Attldn • .._ alooft •liJan. N o Jete - ••• la _..._ •• 
wUIII \llle ~..._,,. \oleuM J e. 3332 of ....... , a.. U wlll lie 
on.,...t \U\ 1a U.O lo\a .._ klale\ry bM ao\ looM aMol \o atneo 
foretp ,. .......... et Pn\OIIIC&l1e wllU• •• \o allw pore ... 
f&lllac wUllla till••• ••acartM to ••• hrftcal. u e...t 
wteoo\ te olt\ala .._ ponhot• flrel •t \~!.a to H4'&Ml lllla 
PortapMe Oo•erMn\ \a .. \lt'J \llle ,.,......,. .. wl\111 wllllA ,._ 
u.u .. 1\atM to at wr. 

~ ftlle\aaoe et \llle ~._., 0 e \a her- ._. lleoa ..... •••11· 
altlo to ,._ c.-tar S.otl• of the aallaoOF ..t ".,. pnnelou for 
tho ue-oo of tllla .aau 1a qouoU• u.o~ u-.... All 
•-a&rJ' a.rnac-•'• are ltobc •te la -J'Iaae wl\111 laet...._ 
u ... aat llllo aallaoq atl&i\e aoUfl•U• loT \deena at llllo -
of ponau for wiiiM poUU•• lila•• liMa tu ... 

a.,r ... aloll••• ef prt .. \e ac .. olee la Port ••1 IM•o a1eo lie .. 
•l'Jiri•at at tbo -'•to at .._ to1acr• aat wlll laton the ll:llllaoeF 
tf tlllq Dow at ..,. latl•t._le -lac uator lko aahcorlH -

~03 

Unet ville .. ,.., Pext~~eal. Jt tlllo l'lallurT 1~ of Olfl!' ·~ JM.~~~· 
elU.Or UrMl\T er \hreoach \1M prlftlo acnolH, 1\ wlll, ae ~qaoe\ ... 
.. ttt'J tlllo Var Joflacoo J..n .....Uato}T. ~ ..... OF will atneo 
\ke ~l •t U.. Jaart of lllll' trrol.,...\e llllo\ _, _,. ta 
--'1 .. wl\k lllte JlftCI'•• 

It te ae-' \Jaa\ \1M Wu JlofllcM Jlaart wtll loa la'-"' .. 
la \llle teepa\ela •t \llo -1-1 ..,.,. of U.O lfe\e 'fo~e, _. 
tf \lllo ~--' penohoe ao eliJoett .. , U te roqaee\et \llo.t 
'MT ._ ,,... .. 1 " .. to u.o ~~aart. 

lupoetN}T ,.ue, 

Glllarl" B. Dlelcon., Jr. 
aael-•• ~ et le\o Plre\ ._....,. ef -. ..-... 
Daw 'f~o Ia. IllS 

Regraded Unclassified
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Dhtrlbut.lon ot 
Lrue r...UJI& OD17 b7 
~~paclal arranp..,.t. 
( SZCII.t.~ W) 

AMJKBASST, 

LISBON. 

2391 

8 P·•· 

The follovin,l; tor Duhr troa Pehle 1a WRB 86. 

!he Board b&o &1Ten cona14erat1on to the .. OWDt ot 

22,604. 90 eocu4oa adY&Dced by :rou t o purchaae tornlture 

tor the reception center at Palco d'Arcoa. Since it 

appearo probable that there will be little or no reecue 

acttnt:r to be csrr1e4 out froa Port>J«al in the tuture, 

tbo Board 1a anxloua to cet lh accounta 1n ahape. Ac-

cor4111&17, 7011 ehould roqueat rep.,.ent of the adY&Dce 

froa the Ltabon repreaentat l~e ot the World J eviah 

Ooa&reaa , and upon hll re~t, conflra tb&t UUe to 

auch tornl\ure 11 nated 1n bU. 

Pleaae 41aeuu t hll -tt er with the local rapr .. 

· •enta\in of the . World Jewiah. Ooncreaa .an4 a4Tiaa aa 

aoon aa pou lble whether he 11 villln& to r~ the 

~e-.ent1one4 a4YaDoe. 

ROLL 
(OLW) 

I 

.. Regraded Unclassified
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DU'rtlll41• oL u. 
rs tnc ~ b7 wpeme1 
u i g t. . :iBCRft W) 

.a691, • t ' )1, 6 P••• 

uva 

TilliS 1lllB 171.. rat !tAN» IJRAOQ, IIOftCII, JllOif 
KLISAJil>TH DKlTiill ~tt.&R:wl 3o:u 

Slrt-}T ~ 7 E ?DI1P' ......- r'?IIU•'
te SJ •• Rw; us 1a rwt a , . ftiY t..a - tuoo •=• 755S oiii'IWit. • 0 .,...._- JOOO pwo -'b .. 
;rau wU1- b.a -'lilT repar\e. ...U U.. JIIJ}O 
.otllall,y :a.... te )lrdoo, ..0 mll liii'I'75K al»o ... 
at"-' \bat. 111- 1IU1 be~. OfW - llla4ed 111d11'1AS•wle 
t- poembln ll\llr'Ya\1• a~.- ct.at.b, 
U 1'7\\ll'aed \o SpUD, •r' W? ,.... - t& ?IIDcwf .. , .. ., 

• • • • • • • 0 

Regraded Unclassified



CABLI! TO AIISilBASSI, IIAWD, SPAlll 

:&.. Refereoce ia ude to your 2?SJ of Augu8t 9. Intol'JI&tion there1A 
cont&iMd ia being co.JIIDicat.ed to Allellbaaa)', A.suncion. 

:n 

2 . 'ftle followiJI& 1a the substance of a aeasage receiwcl frOM .uleaatioc 
Bernr 

QUOTE 111th respect to the general question ot repreaentatiOft by Spain 
of Paraguayan interests in German teriitory, it is cla1Md D)' Sternbuoh 
ot Union of orthodox Rabbis that a telephone conversation with the Spanl.ab 
Babaaay in BerllD 1n llid-JUl)' revealed that even at that l.&to date that 
Ellbasay had no knowledge of r-.oval trc:a Vittel of a!Q' peraOM holding 
docu.enta iaaued b)' Paraauq. WbUe we haYe not contirMd th1a tact, it 
aee• t&Ul.y clear tM the Spanieb ban never protected with IIIICh despatch 
or -rgy the holders of Parquqan docUMnts who are 1n Qeraan terri tar)'. 
IJNQ(JOTI! 

Pl- Mke energetic raprosantations with a rtw to obtain •or• satis
factory attitude of Span:lah otticiale 1n Madrid and 1n BerllD 1D discharge 
of this hUJl&ni tarian dut)' •oluntarUy undertaken D)' Spain. 

J, As a specific &Xa8ple, .ulegation Bern cabled that Swiaa Legation 
JllrliA referreol to Spaniab LagatiOD BerllD tba c ... of Joeet Rappaport « 
JoN ~appaport, a Parquqan, born on JUl)' 28, 1910 in S&nolc, Poland, and 
Jl<l'Ved b)' German author1t1ea trora i nter,..nt camp Cl&~W~Dt. Plaaae ucertain 
what Spanish oftici ala in Madrid and Borlln are doing in hie case and in 
that of other Jewish holder s ot Paragua)'IID documents. 

4, ~sy .UUOOioc reports that P&rquqan Gove~nt baa requeet.ed 
Spanieh Goft~t to taka appropriated atepe 1n ita uue with a Yiaw w 
panitting c.-:t.aaion.ra of l)ltercroea to rteit ccacentratiCII caJII)II jl. 1D 
Qel'JI&D-Coctrol.W territor)' in which peracna claiw! ng PvaaU&J&D nationalit)' 
are held and t o which l)ltarcr ou bed 1n tbe paat no cr ll t tla ace e... Pleue 
take appropria te action 1n aupport ot Parae~ requeat, 

4r2S p.-. 
..... .. Auguat ~1,, J~ 

BAksl.naar 8/26/44 
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1. Rlltereace a lllld.e t.o TOW 4223 ot JlllT 3 aect.ion tCNr (P) • 
.l t>Ua7 Port.-&l&-Prlace 1Dtcna DaparlMnt. t.ba' 1Datnct.1ou re&ardlQI 
at.atua aDd t.reatMDt. ot haldare ot lla1 toiao d-nt.e ill ~ontrolled 
t.errit.orT were t.ranad.t.ted b7 llaitian £'"'atwt. to Bin 011 JlllT 31. 

2, Reference ia ude to TtNr 5398 ot &ucut. 19. DltonaatiOD con
t.ai ned therein 111 appreciated and atepa are being t.alten in .a.uncion and 
llaQrid. 

THIS IS WRB CABLE TO llBRH NO. 154 

9:15 •••• 
&uguat 31, 1944 

. ' . ' ' . . . .. ' 

BAlczin:ar 8/26/44 

Regraded Unclassified
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Dim\r AJ~«Uet 31, 11« 

FOR L!COL'RLLANll , Bl'liN , SII'rz:mt.AlfD. 

1 . Retuenoe h made to your 4l!2S or Jlal7 3 eeorloa t our (r ). 

2. Reterenoe h made to your Gll98 or .oi.U81l8t 19. lntoraeUOD OOD-

'a1De4 therein 1• appreolated and stepe are betas tekea 1D Aeuaol on and 

lladrld. 

'lm'J IS IIIII CABL'S ""0 BI!IUI 110, 1 54 

• 0. 0 .... . . . ... '. 
0 . ..... . 0.. . • . •. .• .. . •. ' .•• '. .... .. ... •. • ' ... 

Jltee Clla\IDO~ (ror the Sea'7), .A.brehsenn1 Aksln, OOhD,· UQ&oh, Dr)lfJ r r adman 
Oeatoa, Hodel, Laughlin, Leeeer .. ll8JIIloa, llar1t11 , MoOOrmaolt , Pehle sar~7 ~Bten.U h 
le1nete1n, Cable OOatrol 11lea ' • 8 

' 

Regraded Unclassified
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'i'BI& fO-
,._ Mll ....... tol.l.t.ac •n•aa- to Bl.abop anu 

a.•••· ft'ill a 1, t~o. -sa-- o•~. • uu. ... IJU'eoi,ar 
ot tbe wv a.uat au-nc• - l&ti-.1. Catholic altere e-ta 1 Ma 

•J:nan.y ptJRJITIRI 118 M<lm JlftAIL 01 labS POL1III 
RIPUOii:8 HUJIWlY AID J'IWIOI ISfiiCIALLY rums RIQUlilll 
PER lDI!'II lft'<l' AlSO ILUIIII JAJIIISKCWI D RIU!I<»> 

210 

TO iDOOiii dD IIIB OOOI'IRADOI WI1'R IIII88 O.lTIKJLIC '-"" • 
MJ:SIIICII fta> 1118f1G-TS• 

THIS m--.. to -. JJO. ~s. 

2t45 p ... 
llliUt 31, 1944 

-· 
Regraded Unclassified
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CA8tl TO lall8'l'Kit IWIJUBOII AIID ltCC(.XI.I.A)!D, ... 7 I I··. 

Tlle fol)_,'ll ...... daW AIICUt 22 liu Ma reoei't'ed trca 
Jl '••"7• eareoua 

~01'1 I baft Ju\ bNa illtor.d 111 nnot ooafideMe bT 
tM J'aNiCD ortioe 111 ree~ to repr1eutat1- ...se ~ ia
et.ruction abo-.. oiW ~\\be,_.,_.,_ Qftea to llu requeet .. 
tM Sld.u Pederal. JltiUMl ~ to a\elld t.bl protectiOD at 
V--lua :lJltereeW to JllulceriUI terri'-t .. o\W OCIWI\riN 
at Oatral. aD4 Juterallu'Gpe, tw tM pap-. at a1d1nc t.bl lle21we 
at 'f2111t....:lu pullpOZ'te ill~ reef-. ~ 

mrs IS "Ell C£IIL& TO BDII 10. 1.56 

··~ p.-• .&IICU\ 31. 1944 

Bllrs1D!U' 8/)0/1,4 

Regraded Unclassified
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II'RC\1: 

'1'0 : 

DA.TED: 

American Legation, Bern 

Secretary of State, lfaahington 

August 31, 1944 

5?0? 

CCNFIDI!NTIAL 

In your discretion p1enea transmit the fOllowing from 

Bo jlllli c end Q.lkovac to ~noro.l Velebit, ·represent ative of the 

YugOslav 4bd) or National Liberation in London. 

Two emissaries r epresenting the Committee ot National 

Liberetion in Switzerland aro departing ror· rrance to organize 

return or civilian and military Yugoslav refugees who wish to 

fight agoinst the enemy. Emissary Latinovio, accompanied by 

an officer is charged with arranging t r ansi t or 1500 men from 

Prance. Letinortc and companion flill baveto gO on as far as 

Bari , Kindly support their e otion and advise Subaeic asking 

tor his personal nid. 

HJ.RRISON 

Dm:VhG:ill.M 9/2/44 
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Miss Chauncey (For the Sec ' y) , Abrahamson, Aksin , Cohn, DuBois, Drury, Friedman 
Gaston, Hodel , Laughlin, Loeser, l!ann, !lannon, Morks , !l!cCOrmuok, Pohle, SergOy , 
Standish , Weinstein , Cable COntrol Files. 
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o.a1'1' 
~· -.1ecrea -•' lie 
perapllnMl llefore llelAc 
~aat.&\o_,_ 

o\ller '~ a GoY..,. c \ 
ecarq. (m:sn.t-:uD) 

Seor etarr of 8\ate 

Vuhington 

1600, ~·t 31, l p.e. 

JOR Plii!LE VltB FJlCII RIABCBIWDI· 

n h nov r~r\e4 on reliable mthori" tba\ tM 

~1• ... u...rwteh laW haft be• eat ad41 b7 a 

4eerM of the recente. llbill thil 4ecr .. -.t be ~ 

not to pr .. e the 1uue vith l'al'l1Men\ vbich waa re-
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NOT TO BE JW.=tl\Al!§MJmp 

OPTEL NO . 284, 

Intorlllation received 1.\P to 10. 0 a . m. )lat Augu.a t, 1944, 

1 . lfAxll· 
Car rier -borne ai r craft ngain attacked TIRPITZ 29th in 

Alton FJordt ship was hidden by emoko And roaults not seen , 
Subl1d1cr y target s i n tho Hammorfoat aroo we~ro ntt.r.ekcd by 
tichtors . curine period 21st to 24thi 4 hita and 1 possibl e 
with SOO- pound bo~ba on TIRPlTZ wore c aimed and 2 possibles 
with 1000-pound bomba , Each tico ship hidden by ar:ooke, 
Other objectives attacked 1ncludod ai.crott and honsar s , 
R.D. atationa and sh1pp1ns, 7 oircr aft 1111u1ns in a ll . On 
29th/JOth, one or B. l! . tr1gotoa and ono ot K.ll. deatroyers 
oncaacd convoy or L . C.T's and R-bo&ta movin& trorth troc Fecagp. 
Shadowin& convoy to D1appe tho trlgato drovo ott 3 £-boats 
eastward, horaalt coing WlAer b(lllvy t1r• !roc the ahore . By 
29 D plus 83, nucbor of ""n landed "or~:>andy reached 2 million, 
or whom approxiaately 800,000 British and 1,200,000 u.s . 
tntronco to toulon Harbour blocked, but can bo cleared, 6 bortbs 
will bo available atter repoira, On 2?th, a fishing vessel 
copturod conto~ 50 0-boot off1c::era end men attecpttnc escape 
rroc toulon; 18 prisoners nlso tnken trom 2 motor boots . 

2 . Military. 

~. u. s . troops have rocnpturod Rhe 1ms nnd era 
tnst of ~nrno between Vitry ond Chnlona. All br1dgch6ads 
bctwoon Pnris nnd Rouen l inked up on~ now pr oaGnt a conti nuous 
tront. Unlt·od Kingdom troops havo Oll.do subatnnt1al advances 
a n4 oro approaching Beauvais and Oournay. Cnnadians have code 
good progroaa !lorth of the seina, South of the river r emaining 
Oorlllan dotnchmonts liquidated . 

~outhfirn Frence . Hoavy t1ght1n& between Loriol and 
Livron w o re .S. troops have 1nfi1cUd heavy eaaualt.ies on 
Gerun.s try1nc to cross river Dro=.e with pontoon bridges . 
U .~ . troopt are copping up ~ont&l1c4r and ha•• seined further 
groW>il North-East ot the town, Fronch troops 1'&st of Rhone 
he•• reached Bagnols and Uzes . 

~. 8th 4rcy has reached River Foell• on a broad 
front onirpatrols have crossed. OW' troopa alae continue to 
make proareaa north of B1bb1ena and North of Pontasa1eva . 

~ Russians have c~pturod Plooati r.nd nre 
within 20mll0; ot Bucharest . 

Wo§torn Fr£nt . 29th/30th. Stottina 1341 tens 
droppod, some clou , mnr king punctUftl on4 acourot.o, good 
boMbing conccnt rotlon1 fierce tirea r opcrted , ~any tishters 
ovor oonmArk And Stett1n, 2 ene~ o1rc1'tt claimed destroyed 
Koenicabbrg; 493 tons moderata cloud, ~rk1n& fairly well 
placed ond ta1r concentration nohiovod . Soverel large tir es , 
fi&hters active, 38 aircraft contir=e4 mlaalnc . 

)Oth, u.s . heavy bo=bora dropped 495 tons on 8 
l aunchins altes Pas de calais, 4?1 on BroDen end 616 on Klel ; 
a ll aircraft returned safely, 30 .. diua bocbero attacked 
a battery near St. llalo, and 104 Spltflrea operated 1n the 
Calaia/Ghont area, 

30th/31st, 52 aircraft doapotchod, including 36 
lloaqul too Fronkturt. 

• . . 
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~~~gslavin. On 29th and 30th, heavy bombers 
dropped tons on rn1lway br1dttl. 

Dur111& 24 hours ernl111& 0600J).st, •• Cly1nc bocbs 
,. -4 , Hope Seeurity. 

plotted. _ 
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